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~ A Fob for Yo ~
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~ Here is a chance for you to secure a dandy, ~ 
~ serviceable and attractive watch fob-just like ~ 
§ the one in the illustration opposite. § 

~ Of course, the fob is emblematic of the rail- ~ 
~road you are working on, one of the great rail- ~ 
~ . road systems in the world. ~ 

~ The Milwaukee System g 
§ These fobs are manufactured from a very fine grade of § 
§ leather, well seasoned and color cured to such a degree § 
~ ) that they will always maintain a good appearance. ~ 

§ In the center of the fob there is an emblem of the § 
~ Milwaukee System. The emblem is double plated and ~ 
§ polished, thereby eliminating the possibility of § 
§ tarnishing. . § 

§ Weara Milwaukee Emblem § 
~_- We have a limited number of nicely plated =_~ = emblematic buttons, either pin or screw backs. = 
§ Let the public know who you are identified with. § _ 

~ .,Only a limited number of these fobs ~ 
:: . and buttons on hand, so it will be to :: 
§ . your advantage to send in your order § 
= ~ooc~ = -- .-
~-----_._----_._--------------.-------------_._- _. -== " 
§ Milwaukee Railway System Employees Magazine § 
§ Railway Exchange Bldg.; § 
~Chicago, Ill. ~ - -:: GENTLEMEN: Please find-=.I have marked below.--

enclosed in payment of the articles ::-= --::- Mark Articles ::-§= -
Name Desired §=-== Address -Leather Fob with Emblem. • 7Se == 

§- Town Plated Buttoo, Screw Back. • SOt §-§= 
§-

State 

R.R. Dept. 

Rolled Gold Bottoo, Screw Back 1.00 

Solid Gold ButtOD, Screw Back 1.50 
§= 
§-
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How "The Jawbone Railroad Was Sui t" 
Mrs. Wm.. T. Hart.
 

Repn:nted From TheHa1.'towton Press
 

1

That portion of The Milwatlkee's 
tmns-continental line that trave1'ses 
S1:xteen Mile Ca'nyon, and is one of the 
strong picturesque attt'clctions of that 
picturesque rotlte, together with the line 
from Harlowt01t to Lewistown, was urig- , 
inally an independent linebu'ilt under 
the corporate name of The MILnJan{l' 
J],f1,.il?:iJad, but nick-named (( The J aw
Done" because it was said that its con
struction was made possible, not by the 
money it was able to s(}rape together, but 
by the pers~:stent waggi'ng of the jaw
bone of its promoter, Mr. Richard Har
low,o! Helena, Mont .. 

1111'. Harlow had a perstlasive way 
~with him and h1'-s many'.' agreements" 
as otdlined in. the .. foUowing sketch of 
Mrs. Hat·t's was the means of getting 
the little Monta1/;(£ R. R:tht'01tqh thi 
tortuOtlS windings of the 11[ontana Can
yon throlUgh the Big Belt Mou?tt'ains. 

Mrs. Hart is the accomplished wife of 
Agent ((Bill" Hart at Harlowton, Mon
tann, [md het· story was' gathe?~e[l in a 

.personal interview with ])1'1'. Harlow.- . 
Editor. 

"I conceived the idea of building the 
railroad which developed into the Mon
tana Railroad, .commonly known as the 
",Tawbone" in the sumrner of 1890. I 
wc:s living in Helena. There was great 
excitement all over the state in those 
days in mining circles. Silver and lead 
'were high and in great demand, and 
copper was beginning t?' come into 
its own. 

Everybody in Helena felt rich. Real 
estate was exchanging hands at a lively 
rate and new enterprises, of any kind, 
were received with favor. 

Someone had discovered silyer and 
fead in the Castle mountains in the late 
eighties and there was great excitement 
iil that district in 1890. 

The Cumberland mine had a small 

". 

smelter in which it had reduced 6,000 
tons of silver lead bullion. The coke for 
the smelter was hauled in wagons from 
Livingston and the bullion hauled back. 

There were 15 steam hoists in the dis
trict and one other smelter besides the 
Cumberland company's and 'every inch 
of the mountains had been located. md 
innumerable prospects' were being' 
worked. 

The ore was of too low grade, how
ever, to justify the long haul to the 
Northern Pacific and a cry arose from. 
the two thousand men who got theil' 
mail at Castle fora railroad; . 

Helena Offers Bonus 
. Helena was wide awake and heard! 

the call ai;ld' its 'citizens met and· offeI'()d 
a bonus of $200,000 in land and cash 
to anyone who would build :: raih;oad' 
from that city to Castle. 

'1'hree companies were organized to 
build the line, my own among the others, 
bnt the two others neveigot beyond the 
paper stage. '. '. . 

In the summel' of ] 890, in the midst 
of the excitement, an eastern friend 
dropped into. my office. unexpectedly 
allcltold me he had some money' to in
vest ancl it 'NilS not long before I told 
him that I had a place to put it and 
thus the railroad was born. 

My friend's total assets were not 
nearly sufficient to build the line; in 
fact he had only enough to make a good 
st.art bnt that seellled sufficient for us 
in those days. . 

Before we got fairly under way, how
ever, the panic of 1883 overtook us and 
the Helena bonus went glimmering. 
Not a penny of it was ever paid to us 
in aT1Y form ·whatever. 

'rime passecl and ·every plan we made 
went awry, but my friend had nerve 
and faith and some money and that, 
with the work I could do, enabled us 

. 
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to fillully begin work in May, 1895, on 
the 16 Mile creek division. Work be
gan near the present site of Deer Park. 

But even then work was pushed in 
only a half hearted way because my 
friend, whose name by the way was J. P. 
Whitney of Glassboro, N. J" would not 
agree. to get in too deeply until I could 
complete some financial arra.ngements 
that I agreed to make. 

How the Road Was Named 
,It was these financial arrangements 

that really built the road. They were 
covered by four contracts. The first was 
with the contractors who built the grade 
and who under their contract agreed to 
accept notes of the company, secured by 
bonds, in lieu of cash. It was this con
tract that gave me the reputation of 
building the railroad without money. I 
should like to say here that. there was 
something over $2,950,000 invested in 
,the road before it was completed and 
only about $100.000 of that amount or 
about 3% per' cent, was represel~ted 
by the notes given to the contractors. 

The' second cOntract that I had to Q'et. e 
was WIth the Cumberland Mining Com
pany in which that company agreed to 
exchange 7,000 tons of ore that was 
lying on its dump for our railroad 
bonds. 

The third agreement was with the 
East . Helena Smeltin.o· Company inh ,t:>.h· 
W lC that coinpimy agreed to pay us 
$150;000 in cash for the 7,000 tons of 
are when we delivered the same at their 
smelter. It was agreed that we were to 
get $150,000 in any event, whetber· the 
are was worth that much or not but if 
it should prove to be less valuable than 
that then we were to give the smelting 
company our notes secured by our bonds 
for the difference between the value and 
$150,000. 

The fourth agreement was with the 
Northern Pacific Railroad Company in 
w~ich th~t company agreed to seil us 
ralls, spIkes and fittings, locomotives 
and rolling stock and accept our notes 
secured by bonds in payment in which 
that company agreed to give certain 
traffic divisions, which were very satis
factory to us, to take' effect when we 
got in operation. 
. The work began in earnest and I 

thought that our troubles were over but 
I then had the experience of the average 

'man who borrows money to buy an auto
mobile; I found that my troubles had 
only fairly begun. 

We had a frightful time getting sup
plies up 16 Mile creek. A team and 
wagon had to travel 60 miles to get 
from the lower to the upper end of, the 
box CaIlyon which is scarcely one-half 
mile long. A foul' horse team with oats 
was sent to a camp from Tost011 and 
landed without a poulld of oats in the 
wagon. It was caught in a snow storm 
and the driver had to feed all of the oats 
to the horses. We had troubles ,,,itll 
labor, with 01.11' engineering parties and, 
it seemed, with everything with which 
we came in contact. Trouble was the 
normal condition. The owners _of the 
little ranches that we crossed held us up 
with shotguns. The ranchmen along the 
route hesitated to sell us supplies fear
ing they would not get their money. 

When our money was all spent (and 
it was gone in a remarkably short time) 
the want of more was always staring us 
in the face. That was the one trouble' 
that was with us days, nights and Sun
days. It was the gloomy accompani

,ment to Dur other troubles; and our 
credit went with our money and how we 
finally got our rails laid to Leadboro in 
the Castle mountains is, and ever will 
be, a puzzle to me. 

, Vle got there, however, in the fall of 
1897. On the day before Thanksgiving 
of that year our last construction train 
left Leadboro for Lombard loaded with 
passengers. It was caught. in the snow 
at Dorsey and lay there 72 hours with
out fuel or supplies. The polar reg'ions 
sHifted to Dorsey that year and that was 
the first installment. 

\Ve finally got the train through with
out any serious damage to passengers 
and managed, through some means, to 
finally get our are hauled to East 
Helena. During construction silver and 
lead had been steadily declining ,and 
when the are was finally delivered both 
of those commodities were at the lowest 
point they had reached for years. Lead 
was 21/2 cents and silver way down in 
the forties. We got something like $78,
000 for the are. 

But our road was finished and not
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withstanding the accumulating diffi
culties I felt for a time jubilant. 

The spring of 1898, however, took all 
the joy out of me and everybody con
nected with the enterprise. The win
ter's snow melted in April and came 
down 16 Mile creek in a great flood and 
our road bed was washed out from one 
end to the other and then we had prac
tically to begin construction all over 
ag'ain and when the trains were again 
running we found our traffic on the ebb 
instead of the flow. There was not only 
no traffic in the, Castle mountains but, 
owing to the depression all over the 
country, there seemed to be no chance 
of any further mining developments 
and I was forced to realize that our 
only hope, to save what we had, was to 
build on, so I began to delve into the 
problem of extending to Martinsda.:le 24 
miles. ' 

Built T,o lVlartinsdale 
The Northern Pacinc bega:n to take a:n 

interest in us when its officers learned 
that we were thinking about an extension 
because' they were interested in getting 
the Judith Basin traffic. I got a little, 
but a very little help, from the Northern 
Pacific and managed by some means to 
get to Martinsdale. It was a strtlgg'le to 
the death but we finally got the track 
laid with less outlay to the mile I 
dare say than any other road in this 
country can boast of and then we began 
to feel a little new blood tingling in our 
veins. 

A small but steady stream of traffic 
came our way and helped in a pitiful 
way to meet our payron. Up to that 
time we had' never received enough 
money during anyone month to pay ex
penses nor anything like expenses. 

When we reached Martinsdale MI:. 
Whitney was forced to throw up his 
hands. He had' gotten to the end of his 
purse strings and could go no further. 
It was then that Henry D. Moore of 
Haddonfield', N. J., a prince among men,_ 
came into the enterprise with his money 
and his generosity, confidence and faith. 

He, however, was by no· means ready 
or willing to advance money to build ex
tensions, and the extension to Harlow
ton had become absolutely necessary. 
But he made it possible fDr me to m-ake 

another contract with the Northern Pa
cific by which that company condi
tionally guaranteed our bonds which 
contract enabled me to build the ex
tension. 

, The advance to Harlowton put real 
life blood into the road but even then 

'our receipts over a large part of the 
year were not sufficient to pay expenses 
and the onward call began again to ring 
in our ears and then came the Lewis" 
town extension, begun in 1902 and fin
ished in the fall of 1903 and blocked 
with snow for four or five monthsdur
ing that winter. 

Road Pays Expenses 
'l'he exterision to T.Jewistown justified 

the enterprise for from the time we 
beg'an to operate that line our receipts 
were ample to meet expenses and to 
maintain the very expensive line that 
lay between Lombard and the Castle 
mountains. 

Great credit should be given to A. 
G. Lombard, the first chief engineer of 
the road, after whom the town of Lom
bard was named. 

Were it not for his ability, optimism. 
and tact the enterprise would, have 
surely died in 16 Mile creek. He did 
not know the meaning of the word' fail. 
He did not know when he was knocked 
down. He knew only one thing and 
that was to be up and doing. , 

F. T. Robertson took charge of the 
road after we reached Harlowton. He 
was an engineer and a traffic man. He 

'ran the line from Lewistown to Harlow" 
ton and' the proof of his skill lies in the 
fact that the same line is being operated 
by the Milwaukee road today, notwith
standing' that company had unlimited 
funds to change it when it bought the 
property. 

A Lea'l'ned lIIa-glstrate' 
H-enry wrrs the lleig-hhorhood, magistrate. He 

had been settling a dispute betw-een two block
aders. The one in whose favor the verdict was 
cast was filled wHh admiration for the facility
with which Henry made ont the papers. 
.HY01~ are one of those 'read' men, ain't J"'OU,

Henry!" . 
"Y'es, I kin' read right smart," modestly ad

mitted Henry. 
"Yon been tOl school. ain't you 1" 'With just

pric1e Henry norlded his head. 
1'1 reckon you been through algebra!"
"Yes, I have," said I-lenrr, "but it was night

and I didn't see nothinA', 

Neighbor--"Wby. do you look so tired and 
sleepy, l\lil1icent?" 

Little Millicent-"Oh. that new habv at' our 
honse--he broadcasted' the whole night long!" 

--- -- ----=~. 
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Spark Arresting Appliances, Including
 
Ash Pans and Smoke Boxes In
 

Use on To Mo Division
 
T. i'IlcFal'lane, ,lIasler ."tIec/tan'ie, iJiobr'irlge, 

S. D. 

Since the' invention of the steam locomo
fives, different devices have been tried but 
to prevent the ejection of sparks from the 
stack of the locomotive and a great deal 
has been said concerning the merits of the 
different spa rl{ alTestors. Tbe inventors as 
a rule are, however, reluctant to tell of the 
sparks that are not arrested and manv times 
result 'in fire· claims. " 

Locomotives operating aCl'OSS the prairies 
of the Dakotas using the Monta'na coal 
which is of ri. li'gnite fOI:mation.should b~ 
equipped with tbe best· of appliances' for 
fire prevention, and tbe forces should be so 

· organized that there wm be no slighting of 
the injection. and repairs wben needed., 

lYe have had spark arresters with nettinO' 
so fine that it stopped up, and prevented th~ 

· engine from steaming, thereby causing de
lays. Anotber I have in mind would throw 
very little tire with full size nozzles, but the 
draft was so obstructed, tba t it was neces
sary to reduce the. size of the n07,zlesto get 

· t~e engine to steam and when this wlis done, 
fire was. emitted from the' stack and' the ef
ficiency of the engine was reduced to such 

· an extent,' it was unable to bandle the rated 
tonnage assignNlto it, economically. 

'Weare using on tbeTrans:Mis'souri, Divi
sion' in .the heavy power spark' alTesters 
made of No. 415 Draftac netting.' This ar
rangemept ~s self cleaning and does not in
terfere with the draft or free steamln'O' of 
the locomotive. Tbe effective area of'" the 
opening through tbe arrester is 190 per cent 
of the fiue area, and in my experience this 
is ,tbe most effective alTcster so far' used, 
with' the lignite .coal as the fuel. 

· In the G and H class of power we 'use a 
·Fr.on t End A rrestei' wi th the de'fleetor pia tes 
·?~cked UP, with netting to. assist, in pulver~ 
lzmg the sparks and to make· it self-clean
ing, arid we hlive demonstrated it to be a 

·very satisfactory arrester. ' 
Ash Pans 

Next in imp01:tance as a fire preyenth:e 
to' an ,~fficient arrester '-colDes the ash pan. 
A . very thorou~h inspection of. the' same 
should be made each trip to see that there 
are no openings that will allow live coals 
to fall through. wbich are liable to set fire 
to bridges· or dry vegetation along the rigbt, 
o~ ,yay. It is also very important tha t en
glllemen be made to realize the need of their 
~o.oper~tion, and responsibility in thorough 
mspectlOn of ash· pans pre,ious to depar
ture, and tbe needs of the slides of the pan 
being kept closed througbout the trip. 

Firemen a1nd Fire-Knockers 
Firemen . and fire-knockers should be 

warned against pounding tb'e ash pan hop
pers with bars to dislodge clinkers as this 
bends the sheets from their fastenings caus
ing openings through which live coals may 

drop. With lignite coal we place netting 
on hinges between the flare of the pan and 
mud ring, and apply splinkling pipes 
through each side of tbe pan as well. .This 
not only extinguishes fire dropping from 
the grates but also prevents the hoppers of 
the pans from warping. 

Smoke Boxes 
.Witb respect to tbe maintenance of the 

smoke box, care should be taken to see that 
there are no ail' leaks in the same. 

Nozzles. 
Nozzles should be used as large as con

sistent with good steaming' and should be 
cleaned regula rly.. A clean nozzle reduces 

. fire hazard very materially. 
Organization. 

To reduce,' fire l:wzard to a minimum, 
our method, consists of the careful inspec-, 
tion of front ends and ash pans each hip, 
winter and summer, and in extreme dry 
seasons the roundhouse foremen and en
gine handlers at out-lying points are held 
rellPonsible for personal inspection, and a 
wire report is sent me .daily, gidng the 

,numbers of the engines inspected and con
dition found. ' With this organized metbod 
and' with good fire· appliances maintained 

, at all times, we ha,e been able to reduce 
the fire claims greatly. 

. Fire Ciaims Paid. 
In conclusion I submit these figu-res, 

which, will substautiate the statement just 
made. . 

In, 1918 the Claim Department paid out
 
,$12fl,657.46 'fol' fire daims on the T. M.
 
Division. ' .
 

In 1V19· the Claim. Department paid out
 
$87,970.75 for fire' claims on the T. M. Di vi

sion. . . . . . 

In'19,29 the Claim Department paid out 
$22,341.11 for fire 'CJaims on tbe T. M. Divi- . 

,sion. ,.
This shows a decrease in Fire Claims for 

the T. M. Division of $107,516.00 in .1920 
'Compared with 1918,and . I hope' to have 
,materially, reduced this latter figure for the 
year 1921 when the returns come in. 

Limericks 
E. W. D.
 

A con had an automobile:
 
0, -man, how grand be did feel!
 

Till the judge called hini down
 
For speeding thru town,
 

And the fine pIns the costs made him sql1eal !
 
, II.
 
Another, whose name might be Otto,
 
Purchased a Ford, or an Auto:
 

Tliro the town on the River
 
He fie'" with his fiiner,
 

The fine was 2 and a naught, too!
 
III. 

An "old-timer" who lives on the rail, 
Thought his "Arrow" could beat the Fn8t 

Mail,
 
But the J. P. said, "Now, M..
 
You can't get by with them!
 

Hand over a helping of kale! 

F 
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Chicago Station 
jI'. J1£. ~!J:[cPheI'80n 

With our 11,000 miles of railroad, it is 
not unusual .that many of our fellow em
ployes should be unfamiliar with Chicago 
Station (Union Street), and the following 
description is. giyen in hopes that we will 
become better acquaint~d. 

The accompanying picture is a view of 
two of our warehouses with the office build
ing at the left (taken during noon hoUl' from 
Desplaines Street looking west to the great 
l~ulton i\Iarket and Cold Stoi'age Ware
house with its storage space of four million 
cubic feet and capacity of eighty million 
pounds) . 

Deing loeated just west of the loop, you 
will find us adjaccnt to Chicago's great mar
ket center which is efficiently serv.ed by our 
will'ehonse and teamtrack facilities, all of 
which are equipped with wide and well paved' 
driveways to enable us to give prompt and 
efficient Bervice on fresh meat, butter, eggs, 
cheese, milk, fruit, and vegetables as well as 
all other commodities. Extending from Jef
fel'son Street to Green Street, a distance of 
four blocks, our warehouses Nos. 1, 2, 3, and 
8 are located, manned by busy. freight hand
lers all working with a co-operative Spilit 
which makes possible the prompt handling 
of (lur L. C. L. business, all of which is re
ceived by teams, trucks, and tunnel.cars.. 

Right here it would be well to briefly de
scribe Chicago's Tunnel System. If yOU 
would ('ut a slice out of the earth at the cor
nel' of State and Madison Streets, you would 
find forty feet below the surface this great 
horse-shoe shaped freight tunnel protected 
bv solid walls of concrete and alive with 
electric locomotives handling thousands of 
tons of freight in interchange with the var
ious railroads. and commercial houses. Our 
warehollses are equipped with two tunnel 
lihafts where cars loaded with merchandise 
arc brollgbt to the surface on elevators and 
the freight distributed to tile variolls cars. 
An average of 119 cars per day are handled 
to and from our warehouses and tunnel, and 
it takes an average of 454 team loads per 
day to receive and deliver the balance of our 
present day business. 

The team tracks at Dnion Street extend 
from Canal St. on the east to Carpenter St., 
a distllllce of ten blocks and are called Un
ion St. and .Jefferson St. (Yard No.1), Green 
St., Peoria St. and Morgan St. (Yard No.2)" 

Our teamtracks have a capacity of 22.f cars 
and are equipped wi th an electric crane as 
well as unloading platforms. Crossing the 
north branch of the rivcr we arrive at Kin
zie St. where warehouses No. 5 and No. 7 
are located. A visit to this district wouW 
te intel'estin!:( '1;; Ilere is loc:l ten 17 hi rge 
industries suell as Montgomery Ward & Co., 
Sprague "Tarne,· &; Co., George Rasmussen, 
The American Radiator Co., Procto\: and 
Gamble, .Tobn Sexton, The Railway Termi
nal, The Ontario ·Warehollse, and also the 
Cllicago Green Fruit Auction House where 
cars containing over 30,000 boxes of green 
fruit are unloaded and sold by auction with
in two hours every day, and this district 
also has a team ti'ack capacity of 94 cars. 

Keeping in mind the handling and placing 
of cars for this great· industrial district as 
well as setting honses and handling empties, 
you will realize that the system of pl'ompt 
handling has been no small problem but one 
which has becn 'workefl out most satbfac
todly and evel'Y unit must function prop· 
eJ'ly twenty-four hours every day. 

·The picture will also give you a part view 
of the office where the clerical end is hand
led. The fil'st floor is occupied by the cash
ier, accountant, and forces, the second floor' 
is given up to tracing, claims, and records, 
and on tbe third floor we have the Chief 
Clerk and billing department. Much could 
be said with reference to our forces, but 
SIJuce will not. permit.. Each. man. and wo-. 
rna n is a spoke in the gren t wheel from the 
cashier going over his million dollar balance 
sheet to the office boy wllo has his own im
portant duties to perform, and we invite 
you to become better acquainted with us 
tbat we may co-operate with every employe 
on our great railroad in the interest of our 
company and for the best service to our 
patrons. 

Girls Kitten, Dall Team, i'lilwtwkee Shops, 
l'tinneapolls, .i\"linn. 

Top row from left to ri~bt-Eclythe Olson, 
Lonise Hitzrnan, Thea Nelson, Violette Loltert. 
Jane Williams, Lila Nelsun. Do.ttom rO"'-Bidr:ly
i\[nrpby, And)r Anderson, l\oIul'ie Fageu, .b'lol'euce 
Kelly. 

G. A. Rossbach, dispatcber at Spokanc, while 
traveling- through tbe east stopped off at Mil
waul<ee to renew acqnaintances. While np <>n 
the third tloor of the depot visiting friend Gahm 
of the stationary supply, he called in to sec us. 
Come again, Gus: 
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End of the Shopmen's Strilie 
On Monday September 18, the striking 

shopmell' returned to work nnder an agree
ment between the Milwaukee officials and 
the working forces, which followed the so
called "Baltimore' plan." After seventy-five 
days of strenuous exertion on the part of 
those who kept the railroad going in spite 
of the greatly diminished forces, it is ex
pected the shops and roundhouses will 
ag~in be fully manned, the" striking employes 
bemg taken back as fast as" they can be put 
to work. As there is a great accumulation of 
~nr repair work and t~e motive powel' stands 
III need of overlooking and overhaulfno-. 
there will be work for all who apply and fuJi 
time with a full quota will give the shops 
and 'roundhouses their old-time aspect of 
I ushino- business. " 
. Good times are coming to this country, 
mdeed are here apd it only needs steady 
and efficie~t work on the part of e,eryone, 

"to put busmess on the boom. Cars are the 
vital need because upon the ability of the 
railroads to furnish cars to move coal" and 
the great grain crops rests the qui<;k and 
p~rmanent return to "good times." l:'etty 
dl.fferences and animosities shoulu be for
gotten and e"ery man should get his shoul
der to the wheel and help push this good old 
railroad up the grade to "Normalcy", 

Too much praise cannot be giyen those 
who so loyally stood by through the long 
hot days of summer, and 'worked dav and 
~ight to keep the trains l'tmning. To' them 
1S due the credit which this railroad is now 
receiving of not haYing taken off anv trains 
and of keeping very close to schedt~le time 
with them all. Delays occurred here and 
~here .an~, now and then, but in general the 
on hme motto was lived up to with" re

markable precision. 
But let ns hope, that those da vs are "'one 

forever, and as a reunited family, we ~a-U 
all talte pride and receive credit for o-ood 
work and good service to the public. '" 

Iron Ridge Passenger Train Electrically
Hghted 

Early this year, Gonductor Willet S. 
Eidemiller of the Iron Ridge run of the 
2'\orthem, division decided that his train, 
\yhh:h is the only passenger train 'on that 

branch, ought to be electrically lighted, and 
be in the line of competition with trains on 
the more pretentious runs, and this is what 
the Daily Commonwealth of Fond du Lac 
says about Conductor Eiuemiller's appara
tus for tra in ligh tinp; : "The olel rail i,new 
that the engine litH] a turbine, for turbines 
are required to produce eipctricity for heafl
lights. He manageu to gather up some wire 
and some electl'ic light bulbs. A saw and 
some handy tools were produc'ed from some
where and soon, Conuuctor Eidemiller, as
sisted by Bral{eman Gus Sommerfield and 
Engineer AI. Lpwis. had the com!?ination 
passenger and exp'ress coach fitted for elec
tricity. Connections wprc made with the 
turbine, allll on the next trip out of Fond 
uu Lac the "Iron Ritl"e FIver" was in a 
dass w'ith the Pioneer "'Limited. Oil lamps 
were promptly mltl:'tcrecl out of service, but 
allowed to remain in position in the event 
anything went wrong with the Eirlemiller 
Electric Company. So far, this has not 
occnrred. . 

After this improvement had been made, 
the news managed to sift its way to the 
ears of Vice Prpsident B. B. Greer, "That's 
the typc of employes the St. Paul boasts," 
!'laid the railroad official and straightway 
dispatched a letter to Conductor Eidernillee' 
telling him just how mnch the raiiroad Com
pany apprecia ted his efforts. This letter is 
one of the proud possessions of the old St. 
Paul 'rail"." 

Electric l\lotor on The Northeastern Railway 
of Englaml 

The abo,e iIlustra tes the type of electric 
motor ill use on the ~ortheastern" Railway. 
It is constructed to haul a 4i50-ton express 
passenger train at an average speed of 00 m. 
p. h. on stl'llight, level tracle The running 
gear is designed for a maximum safe speed 
of 90 m. p. h. without doing damage to the 
mechanical parts of the engine, which is of 
the 4-6-4 tYPE" and consists of main frames 
mounted on the'ee :driyin~ axles with three 
pairs of driving wheels 6 ft. 8 in. in diamf:ter; 
and a four-wheel "bogle" at each end. The 
cab and sloJ)ing ends are rigidly fixed to the 
main frames, an(l are provided with the 
necessary snpporting members for carrying 
the auxiliary and control equipment. 

The current Is collected from the overhead 
trolley by means of pantagraphs mounted on 
the roof at each end of the centre compart
ment. The main traction motors whicu are 
of the twin-a-rmature type, are rigidly fixed to 
the main frame of the locomotiye il.lld trans
mit the torque to a gear wbeel mOtlute.d on a 
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.hollow shaft or quill drive.' The high ten
. sion apparatus is located in one of the 
sloping ends; the other sloping end contains 
an electric boiler for train heating. 

'l'he capacity of the locomotive is 1800 h. p. 
one hour rating, or 1260 continuous rating. 

-The Northeastern Magaz·ine. 

P du C. Division Chief CIerI, Otto Kloetzner 

Ottoma.r KIoetznel' Ta«es A Long Leave 
"Otto" Kloetzuer, chief clerk to the super

intendent of the "Prailie'.' division has given 
up his position, account of ill-health and will 
go to Germany to be' with his aged father 
and mother in their declining years. 

Mr. Kloetzner has a long record of service 
with the Milwaukee and c.ame to the P.duC. 
division fourteen years ago from a similar 
position on another division. . 

Four years ago he .suffered a nervous 
bl'eakdo'wn and has twice been granted an 
extended vacation 'in the hope of restoring 
him to good health, but his zealous, earnest 
and conscientious regard for duty would not 
permit him to spare himself in any' degree 
and he is now compelled to seek a· longer 
rest, with plenty of exercise in the fresh air; 
with special treatments for his disorder. 

He will sail· from New York on Oct. 11, 
ann take with him five larg;e boxes of 
dothing which he had solicited for his im
poverished country-men in Saxony. His ad
\]ress will be Ost Str. 2, Burgstaedt, Saxony, 
Gel'many; ano he will be g;lad to hE-ar from 
his triends of the Milwaukee Railroad. 

. Dan Healy 
It is with. deep regret that The Magazine 

announces the death of Daniel J. Healy. for 
many years .dining car steward of the Pio
neer Limited. MI'. Healy died at his home 
in Chicago on September 25tb, after a brief 
illness. 

It is probable that no single railroad em
ploye, wbether in tbe official walks or in tbe 
ranks, enjoyed such a world-wide reputa
tion as "Dan" Healy. His stewardship of 
.the Pioneer's dining-car brought a large 
patronage to the company, because "Dan" 
was courtesy personified and his aim was 

to give such service that guests of his car 
would feel they had been splendidly dined, 
royally treated and sent on their way with 
notbing but a pleasant memory of the Mil
waukee Ry. and its unrivalled train service. 
He had the honor of serving distinguished 
people of this country and of foreign na
tions and received many testimonials and 
souven irs of tbeil' apprecia tion' of his 
service. 

His passing is a distinct loss to us all, and 
we join in expressing our deep sympathy to 
the bereaved family. 

John Ralph Dickinson 
. Death bas again entel'l~d the ranks of the 
legal department an~ taken John Ralph 
Dickinson, who passed away at his home in 
"'innetka, Ill. on September 17,after a long 
and distl'essing illness. 

MT. Dickinson was a native of Chicago, 
after completing his law studies, was for a 
time in the law office of the late Edwin 
Walke)", at one time local solicitor' for this 
company in Chicago. 

Mr; Dickinson came to the Milwaukee in 
1891 and was appointed Assistant General 
Solicitor Januai'y 1, 1908, having in charge 
the negotiation and prE-paration of con
tracts; looking after Illinois state taxes and 
matters between the railroad company and 
the city of Cbicago, in respect to track ele
vation, opening of streets, special assess
ments, etc. 

In all of this work he was efficient, and 
his attractive personality and genial disposi
tion endeared bim to all of his associates. 
He will be'gn'atly missE-d. 

Peter Sullivan 
Peter Sullivan, for many years inspector 

of steel structures, passed away at his borne, 
1136 Fullerton Ave., Cbicago, Saturday eve
ning August 26th. 

He was born in 1845 and started his 
career early in life as an apprE-lltice and 
machinist at Racine. Wis. From 1862 to 
1865 he served his country in the Civil War, 
ane! for several years thereafter was 'an 
em::illeer on a lake steamf>r. 

Fifty-two years ago he entered railway 
service as a machinist, in the Western Union 
(now C. M. & St. P.) Railway shops at 
Racine. and in 1889 took the position of· 
bridge inspector. . 

Mr. Sullivan worked for the Company 
fl\ithfuJly. loyally and devotedly. In his 
many years of conscientious service he made 
it host of friends who consider it a privilege 
to pay tribute to his memory. 

M~vie Filin Showing Watch Construction 
The Illinois 'Vatch Company has pur

chased a three-reel movie film which was 
produced under the direction of the Bureau 
of Foreign & Domestic Commerce of the 
enited States Government. The watch com~ 
pany desire to have it generally understoofl 
among their patrons that this film may be 
scrnreCl without any expense to any group 
of railway employes to be used in their 
meetings, for the purpose of sbowing in de
tail the construction of a watch. 
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The Orient Folder 
The passenger department of this railway 

bas issueu a verr nttractive new folder con
cel'uing the strange aud interesting lands
beyond the Pacific. 

The cover is gorgeously oriental in color 
and there is a picture of Japan's sacred 
mountain some pagodas, Japanese umbrellas 
and a rid,shaw to complete the suggestion of 
the Island Empire and its mightJ' neiglllJor on 

villages and shrines are exquisite carvings 
in wood and ivory and pearl. And slie is 
the symbol of Western progress in the East. 
In the few score years since Perrr came. tbe 
Japanese have girdled tlleir islands with rail
roads; threl1ded their roads and united .their 
cities with telegraph, telephone and mter
urban lines; learned to dri I'e automobiles 
and use typewriters; improved tlleir cities 
and built modern hotels and sent their ships 

ranges, plaing 
Mississippi pI', 
tbe sub-tropic, 
Flolida to tb 
that of our 11 
peopled by fou: 
and children a,. 
>IS bl'oad burna 

the near mainland. Tlle folder is printe<l on 
bea vy calendared paper and is profusel.y 
illustrated with pictures typical of the scenic 
beauties, the quaint and curious buildings, 
the various phases of human life as it is lived 
in both ancient and modem style among the 
various classes China and Japan; arid also 
pictures showing the remarkable. develoI?r:t~t 
of commercial and transportatJon faclhtles 
of recent years in those countries. 

The descriptive text of the folder is both 
enlightening and entertaining,' and has been 
pronounced by no less an authority than 
Captain Robert Dollar of Pacific shipbuilding 
fame, to be an accurate and understanding Oriental Hotel, Kobe. 

narrative of conditions as they are now, and 
'. of optimistic prophecy with regard to the 

future of the Chinese and Japanese Orient. 
Officials of the Milwau'kee, long ago had the 

vision of •wonderful opportunities awaiting 
Americans, 'for trade developmen~.in the 
Orient and beginning witb' the con!?truction . 
of the Puget Sound extension, they have con
sistently encouraged commercial. relations 
and lent every assistance for its. pron;l.Otion. 
Quoting froin. the folder: "Powerful' among 
the ageucies now at work to bring the east 
l1nd west together, is commerce. The prac
tical men who trade across continents'. and 
seas know full well tllat where the Mediter . 
l'tlllean was the sea of yesterday, and the At
lautic is the ocean of today, the Pacific surely 

.is the ocean of tomorrow. Forerunner of this 
tide of commerce is the increasing, tide ,of 
t.ravel, east to west and west to east. ",here 
yesterday the. American' in quest, of new 

into all the 'ports of the world." Yokohama 
with the shipping of the world at its Bund; 
Nikko and Nara, the old capital cities of the 
Sho-g'un d'ays; Kamakur'a and its great 
bronze Buddli.a,- Kobe,' with its big mills; and 
Nagasaki, are told about, and then across 
the sliimmerin'g sea to. Sllanghai. .He says 
"Shanghai is toe show window of modern 
China... The wa'res arid ways of the new na
tion are on exhibition· there. The Bund, 
which is the model'npart of the city reveals 
example after example of the combined 
science' a'nd art of eng-Ineet'ing and arch.itec
ture in their latest development. The clean 
and spacic)l)"s streets are tlanked with splendid 
buildings and beautiful bomes. The shop
ping dishiCt is a bewildering array of silks, 
embl'oideries and jewels, while in the native 
city, ivo"ry, jade and. bamboo are wrought 
and sold in booths that are' delightful of 
Chinese ai'chitecture: . 
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Th 

scenes of)ife and color journeyeq to Europe, 
more and more he now responds to the 

.. Here is' a labd that is one-sixth larger than 
the United' States: Within its borders it 

magnet, of the east. Travel to the ea:Jt' is 
various; by ocean, rail and i'ivel'; it now is 

holds reSOUl'ces" in minerals, forests, water 

easy, safe and comfortable, delightful to the 
point of luxury. 

And especially to the American, pioneer of 
a new \vorld, the nncient Orient appeals with 
un .irristible. lul'e. It is be\i'itching with 
beanty, fascinating wit.h st.ran·geness and 
electric with the 
progress. It was 

new-found energy of its 
rich when it lined Marco 

Polo's coat with rubies, but it was never so 
l"ich as now, when it stands at the beginning 
of a new era in which we are all invited to 
share." . China 

The 

•is pial 
One chapter in this folder is devoted to 

the Empire of Japl1n; one to the Republic of 
China and one to the American Philippines. 
This writer says: "Japan rises on the vision, 
a sharply defined etching of islands. Her 
snow-crowned mOlll1tains rise through' groves 
of jet black pines, from the shining white 
sands of her beaches. Her hills are terraced 
with glistening fields of grain. Her Cities. 

View of Hn.rbor, Hong Kong. 

power, oil, agricul.ture, grazing, fisheries,--' 
every fo'rm of natural wealth· such as no 
other cOlll1try in the world can show. It 
has great river courses. loft~· mount~in 

-railways. She, 
and in operatiu 
open the great 
of the coun try. 
of North and 
sparsely settled. 
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ranges, plains as wide as our own trans
Mississippi prairies. Its climate ranges from 
the sub-tropical, similar to that of our 
Florida to the clear NOltb temperate like 
that of our Minnesota and Montana: It is 
peopled by four hundred million men, women 
and children as industrious kindly and honest 
as broad humanity contains." 

The Bund, Shanghai. 

Speaking of the antiquity of, this country 
and this people he says: "Most of all,' these, 
people of China are interesting and important. 
They had attained a high stage of civiliza
tion when the Merovingian kings of our 
European ance:stors were jQlting along back
woods roads in ox carts. 'The3' had discard'eel 
methods of organization and administration 
with which W€Steners are still fumbling, 
long.before Western Europe had left off 
wearing bearskins and swinging flint ax'es. 
They are today, in the mass, the politest, 
fairest people you can find and their vir
tues are all the more significant because now 
the Chinese are responding to the urge of 
"'estern progress," 

The Great1 Wall of Chin.. 
;L~ .. 

China 'is' planning a national system of 
'railways. She already has 6700' miles built 
and in operation j and these railways wH! 
open the great mineral and forest resources 
of the country, and the agricultural country 
of North and West China, that is as yet 
sparsely settled. 

Modern machinery is highly regarded 
among the Chinese, who have flOur mills, 
modern textile mills, oill'efineries, fO\llll.1ries, 

machine sho;:s- and electric power plants, all 
of the mO.-t modern Occidental type. A keen 
rivalry among cities has grown up, and great 
competition in the matter of up-to-date elec
tric power plants. For instance, says one 
authority, the town of :lVlengtze acquired elec
tric lights, Then its neighbor Kouchiu must 
have them or "lose face", The city of Nan
tUllgchow set a pace recently by advertising 

'in the magaZines, "preening itself as the 
model city of China with electric lights, a 
hundred miles of hard-surfaced roads, a city 
pl;tn of 300 miles more of pavement, a pop
ulation of 150,000," and a lot more quite in 
the real American booster style. Those are 

'the things tllat. inquiring commerce seeks out 
for its advantage. .i'>.ncient China also' 

. is open to the travelers, with all its wonders 
and splendor. Among these are the great 
Wall; the Grand Canal; Pel{ing, the most 
famous amI characteristically Chinese city 
in the Republic; the great river Yaugtze 
Kiang; and Chunking, a city of 800,000 peo
ple, the head of navigation of the Yangtze 

,Kiang. 

The Ya.ngtze Hfa:ng, China. 

Of this Great River of China, a' most in
teresting account is given. For the first sixty 
miles up-river, the lordly stream is hardly 
distingui!;:hable from the sea itself. Then for 
700 miles, from Shanghai to Hankow, it is 
the rIver of the Chinese alluvial farmland, 
richly cultivated. A third section is narrow 
and tOrtuous fOl' 400 miles, between Hankow 
and Ichang; and a fourth, of 462 miles is 
a mountain stream, but still regularly' nav
igable bet,,'een Ichallg aud Chungking. 
"'Where the ri,er foams through the gorges, 
great cliffs towel' a thousand feet perpendicu

,Iarly above the water. There is not a grand
'er sight accessible to the casual tra velel' anv
where in the ,,·ol·ld. Here the trackers who 
tow junks at the end of bamboo hawsers 
have beaten a two-foot. path into the very 
sUl'face of the rock. Every mile is a kaleido
scope of changing scene. People live in caves 
in the clift's; little patches of farms cling 
to the hillsides; the waterfalls of change
ful color. At the narrow passes, where the 
rock ledge almost overhangs the steamer, 
there are statues remarked upon by Marco 
Polo more than 600 years ago when he 
dossed the Great River here. Thev are 
dedicated to the God of the River. One is 
strikingly gilded and before it every passing 
ves!;:el sets off fire-crackers in token of thanks 
01' prayer for a safe passage through' the 
J"1.1pid8." 
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The Yangtze steamers are first class in 
every respect, with luxurious accommoda
tions for travelers. and all visitors to the 
land of the Celestials are urged to take the 
liver trip. 

Peldng, China's capital city provided IDany 
modern comforts for the traveler: and it 
is the great objective of Chinese tl:avel. It 
is made up of cities within cities-The Pur
ple Forbidden City, The Impelial City, The 
Tartar, City, to the North and the Chinese 
City to the South. All are enclosed by walls 
and ornamented with temples, altars-and 
imperial mausoleums. Hotels and transpor
tation are excellent. Shopping for -rare 
porcelains, rich furs, curious jades and em
broideries, is a joyous business and sight
seeing includes old temples and shrines, the. 
merry market on the Bridge of Hea Yen, 
parks, g;1rdens, palaces, The Great WalL and 
above all, the swarming people themselves. 

The chapter on the American Philippines 
tells of the remarkable possibilities and their 
deveiopment, agriculturally and commercial
ly, since "Dewey saluted the morning in the 
hazy waters of Maniia Bay and lighted its 
shores with such a sunrise as it had never 
seen before". The accommodations for visi
tors are modern and IUXUlious,-"The trav
eler may watch the far-famed sunsets over 
Manila TIay from the veranda of a IUXUl'
iously modern hqtel. He may ride in a 
limousine or a swift-moving trolley cai' 
through the gates into the old walled city 
where time has stopped. If he til'es of the 
city he may make a quick tlip to the beau-' 
tiful mountain resort of Bagllio." This is 
another section of the Orient where beauty 
and opportunity ha ye joined to welcome the 
vi"itor. comes he on pleasure or on business. 
The foundation of business progress has been 
laid and the impetus of 'Westem energy got
ten under way since the American occupa
tion. 

In these magic lands of the Orient the 
Milwaukee trade-mark is a familiar sight 
blazoned high on the pilot houses of great 
Pacific liners that enter and call at all of 
the important ports of China, Japan, Philip
pines, Australia and the far south seas. The 
trade of the Orient comes and goes a t Mil
waukee doc,ks on Puget Sound and ti'avelers' 
from the east land on our shores ticketed for 
the Olympian and Columbian from their home 
ports 01' inland cities. The "vision" has' be
come reality. 

John Bjorkho)m Writes From Overseas 
The following letter received by General 

Manager J. T. Gillick from Assistant Sup, 
erintendent M, P. "John" Bjorkholm is passed 
on to the writer's many friends on the rail
road, by Mr. Gillick: ' 

On Board S. S. "Maur,etania" 
August 17, 1022 

Mr. J. T. Gillick;
Dear Sir:

'While I do not suppose you have much 
time in these troublesome days to devote to 
the reading of private -correspondence, I 
thought you and others probably would be 
interested in a few lines in corinection with 

my tlip. which could not h'lve been under
taken without the very generous act on the 
part of yourself and Mr. Sillcox. As 'you 
note I am on my way on the Cunard Steamer 
SS "Mauretania", the fastest liner afloat 
and in comfort ancl service considereJ the 
Queen of the Seas, I was- not sure whether I 

,really woulcl get started or not, aftere all, 
as while I was at Washington, Friday, where 
I stopped oyer for a couple of clays. mainly 
for the henefit of my boys, the rumors had 
it that the men on the C. :\1, & St. P. in 
transportation senice were ready to \,nlk 
out, so I once more ('a ncelled my passage 
and was ready to ret111'11 w0St. but Saturday's 
papers looked more cheerfUl ;;:0 I decidell to 
get under \\'?ay and alTau;:?:l'll to sail out of 
New York. TuesdaY', whieh I diel. lea\-ing 
there at 12 :00 noon. While tra,eling on 
the eastel'll road" I could not help hut notice 
that so far as the appC'arUllf'e \\'n" eoneernetl, 
the engines 10Dked mnch better than they 
used to do and running on time, 

Now after some seventeen years of absence 
I am back on shipboard again anll I mu~t 
confess I am feeling quite at home. The 
ships have grown considerably ho\\-e,er aIHI 
it is really surpl'ising to note the dimensions. 
The interior of the ship is as spacious as any 
hotel lobby of any large leacling hoteL and 
I doubt if any hotel can boast of such won
derful dining rooms' as those abroad the 
"Mauretania". j\'othing apparently has been 
saved in decorations and aU tables are dec
orated with wch an abundance of fresh 
flowers daily tha t one would think they were 
growing wild on board. The food is excel
lent and so is the senice,. aOlI the officers 
are the usual keen type of the gallant and 
chivalrous sea-faring Britisher. ' 

Through the courtesy of one of the staff 
officers. I obtained permission to visit the 
engine room. one of the finest afloat. The 
ship is driven by four Pearson steam tur
bines. and the, boilers are of the \\'ell known 
Scotc'h ?\Ia rine type. double-ended, fired by 
oil, which has convertell an engineer's job 
into a paradise as he now has compara
ti,ely few stokers to fight With. which. in 
the olden days. used to -be tIle largest part 
of the joh. The ship is consuming 180 tons 
of oil a day. Dot so much when yon realize 
the, immense machiner~'. The staff in th,e 
engine rODm consists of 32 enginppr officers, 
four chief electricians, and two chief boiler
makel·s. \Yhile the turhines were I'll])

ning ,ery smooth, I noted tlJe engineer
in-chargp. or a s he is !rno\\-n on tbe seas "the 
engineer-on-\Yatch". had to use the 'mega
phone iu transmitting his orders to juniors 
and oilers. In the hailer rooms the heat was 
intense in spite of the large fans and I felt 
a sure feeling of relief that this time I 
am crossing as a paid,up passenger. Looldng 
down into the boiler rooms from the boat 
cleck is very much like looking down the 
elevator shaft in a Chicago sky scraper. 

The sea so far has been moderate and the 
last '24 bours we 'have covered 620 nautical 
miles, which equals something like 630 land 
miles, not so bad for a steamer of 32,000 tons. 
We ha,e something like 3,000 people on 
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board but still the sbip lool{s comparatively 
deserted. One of the big ,surprises Lo me 
is the very little drinking in the barroom. 
One would imagine from the manner people 
try to obtain their drinks of questiollable 
quality at horne in the States that now wilen 
they can get it tlley would illdulge heavily 
!Jut the contrary is the c·ase, which i.ndica tes 
tha t after all tllere is something which urges 
on the man to get forbidden fruit. I will 
now stop writing temporarily to contilluc 
£lUling tile trip and mail at destination. 

Today is Sunday, tile 20th, ancl nothing 
of any interest has occulTed on board since 
I laid my pen aside a few days ago. While 
sailing in the Gulf Stream for about two 
days, 01' its immediate vicinity, we had un
comfortably hot weather but since changing 

.our course to N. E., we have experienced 
ra ther cool wea ther ancl the overcoa ts are 
making their appearance. The weather has 
been fine, at least to my estimation, and 
wh)le tile. naviga tion officer entered tbe 
weatber of yesterday as "rough sea" in the 
log, I am of the opinion that the oW sea 
lions I used to sail with in former days 
would have classed it as "modera te sea". 

Since Wednesday p. m., when we passed a 
large liner on bur starboard side, it seems 
that we have had the ocean to ourselves but 
today we are getting closer towards the coast 
of Ireland rincl France, and steamers and 
sailing vessels are getting numerous. They 
are all making for the English Channel. 
Late .tonight we expect to see the lights from 
the coast of France as, according to the log, 
weare, or rather were at 12 :00 noon, Oil the 
40° 34%" North Lat.-10° 20" Long., which 
should place us a little west arid south of the 
Scilly Islands on the coast of England. We 
are already passing hundreds of ·steam 
trawlers towing their nets, and after six 
days in the sea a good many passengers will 

.welcome the sight of land. 
There are a good many interesting people 

aboard ship with whom I have talked. A 
conversation in the smoking room one even
ing with a Turk drifted to the timely sub-.. 
ject of the Armenian atrocities. He infol'med 
me very politely, however, that as long as 
anything like the Herrin incident was· per
mitted to occnr and go unpunished ill the 
United States. we ought to keep our condem
nation of the "Terrible Turk" for home con
sumption. I am sm'e I had no reply: to make. 
From a Gel'man I learned that the Htl'Tin 
affair has been capitalized in both Germany 
and Russia, both feeling that we better clean 
our . own door steps before we start to 
condemn others. It is thus seen how an 
incident of tha·t kind assumes international 
proportions. 

Tuesday-22nd : 
Since writing on the 20th I have been too 

busy to wi·ite until today, or rather tonight, 
and am now seated in a comfortable chair· 
in the National hotel, Russell Square, W. C. 
London, Account of the French and German· 
customs reel tape, I decided the last minute 
to go to Southampton instead of leaving the 
ship at Cherbourgh, France, and will travel 
that wa~' on my return instead. This for the 

reason that I have a few things for my 
brothers and sister thrit would demand duty 
and possible confiscation in Germany. We 
arrived at Cherbourgh, the quaint little city 
on the coast of l<'rance, loca ted below the 
beautiful' hills andsulTounded by a large 
number of ancient forts, too old to be effec
tive today. The passengers for France and 
Central Europe were discharged on two 
lighters, together with the mail, and at 7 :00 
a. m., we· lifted the anchor and proceeded for 
England and were docked at Southampton 
at 11 :45. 

A. book could be written to do justice to 
the scenery we passed, particularly the 
beautiful Isle of Wight with its shores filled 
witb ancient castles located on the slopes 
of the hills, and the nearby waters filled with 
yachts. On the opposite side is the mainland 
with its beautiful shores. On the hills is 
one of the largest hospitals e\'er contemplated 
but never finished, the hospital for woumled 
~l"merican soldiers and sailors, built during 
the war, and a few miles a way lies the 
largest hospital in the world, the hospital 
for wounded British soldiers and sailors. 
Many large factories, (war babies) now idle, 
can be seen everywhere, and on the port side 
we passed a large number of battleships and 
cruisers, deserted and apparently waiting 
for the junkman. After the ship is tied to 
the pier, it takes about two hours for all the 
passengers to get of!'. It takes lots of time 
and red tape to pass by the various pass
port insPectors, etc. On thepiel- one mail 
train and one passenger train is wai ting, and 
the mail train is gone long before the pas
sengers are ready. It is 'amusing to watch 
the mail coaches and compare them with 
ours. The switching was being done .. by 
eight men putting their shonlders to the car 
and pushing it very easy wherever it was 
wanted. The freight cars load ten tons and 
the dead weight of the car is four tons, 
something like a good size American motor 
truck. Tile en~ines are, of course, in propor
tion but very nice and clean, and the roadbed, 
as we all know, is extraordinary. I spent a: 
couple of hours at the Waterloo Station, 
London, 'V. C., today and on~ must admire 
the ~ood condition of the equipment. But 
outside of that everything is punk. The 
London Southwestern Ry. shops are certainly 
very splendid shops, and I doubt if we can 

.produce anything like it in the States, but 
good, nice buildings and nice premises are 
not all by any means. There is no real 
American "pep" here, and that tells the whole 
story. 

As to London, I am disappointed. I used 
to think that theJ'e was only one city in the 
world and that was London, and perhaps 
that is true when it comes to wonderful Goy
emment builclings in all their splendor, ·but 
when it comes to a wide-awake city, it_can
not be compared with New York and Chicago·. 
The taxis are practically all one-Iungers and 
I have seen more horses today than I have 
seen in the last six months in the U. S. A. 
Besides, everything is too blooming slow, 
don't you know, to suit an Americap. Bow·· 
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ever, when it comes to such buildings as the' 
House of Parliament, the Westminster Abbey, 
etc., we must confess that we have nothing 
in the States that can compare. One thing 
in which T)ondon is particularly prominent 
is the ll\unb~r of beggars on the streets, ex
service men especially, are in great prom
inence and one can hardly pass a block 
witbout being molested. 

August 215, 1922: Gothenburgh, Swed€n: 
Leaving London on the Great Northern 

Railway at 10 :50 a. m., Wednesday, the 23rcl, 
1 passed through some 260 miles of England 
for New Castle on Tyne, where I wa" to 
board a S,vedish Steamer at 5 :00. We passed 
through some of the most intensively farmed 
regions in the world; wonderful crops ancI 
not a single square foot that was not tilled. 

I could not but notice again the excep
tionally good right:of-way and roadbeds; not 
a· weed to be found anywhere, not any rub
bish of any kind littering up the yards, but 
no pep., About two hours before lunch time, 
the steward came tlu'ough the train inquiring 
how many desired lunch. The dinners were 
not very niCe in my opinion, but a dainty 
lunch was served for four shillings--one 
dollar. 

Arriving at New Castle I went on board 
the boat at ·once. and going down the river 
Tyne one gets a real 'sight of industrial 
stagnation. Here most of England's famous 
ship yards 'are located and we are passing 
hundred of unfinished hulls, started during 
the war but never finIshed, rusting away on 
tbe beds. '.rhousands of idle ships are an
cbored along the river, I really never 
thought there were so. many ships in the 
world' as those here ,seen idl~:' Ships m:e 
Great Britian's greatest industry, and there 
are Captains and other officers .here seeking 
in vain to get a berth before the mast, and 
on many ships they are all officers. 

What happened on the North Sea, after 
we left the Tyne, I do not knoTlc as I was .sick 
as a dog. Now I am asbore,thl\nk God, and 
I am going to take a look around and see 
what changes have taken place in the last 
twenty years. 

Angust 29th, 1922: 
I am now at my destination, home among 

my people, and after twenty years absence 
it naturally feels good. Poor old dad, howe 
ever, is very sick having been . confined ·.to 
his bed for almost five years, but it was well 
worth the trip only to see the old gent; how 
happy he was to see me borne. At a junc
tion station a' few miles from home where 
I changed trains, a young lady of nineteen 
and a lad of fifteen were walking on the sta
tion platform, and finally the young lady was 
bra ve enough to come np and inquired wbo 
I was, and, after learning tbat,' she in
troduced herself in charming English as my 
sister and afterwards introduced the lad as 
my brother. They both passed inspection 
as they were real fine youngsters and 
we now surely have many things to teU each 
other. 

Sweden has progressed wonderfully in the 
last twenty years. The American automobile 

has introduced itself to stay and are to be 
found everywher~, in that respect far alJead 
Of England. The Railway equipment is 
larger than in England and quite model'll, but 
the American "pep" is missing here as else-, 
where in Europe. 

I am afraid I am going to bave some 
difficnlty in getting passage back as all 
steamers are booked to capacity by return· 
ing Americans, but, no doubt, I will be able 
to find something. 

Trusting you will be able to read this 
carelessly written letter and with best re
gards to everone, I am, 

Yours very truly, 
(Signed) J. E. Bjorkholm. 

The Yarn of the Sldrt Parade 
(W1th Apologies to Tennyson) 

Half an inch, half an inch, 
Half an inch shorter

'Vhether the skirts are for 
Mother or daughter. 

Briefer the dresses grow, 
Fuller the ripples now, 

While Whisking glimpses shO~ 
:More than tbey oughter. 

Forward the dress parade, 
Is there a man dismayed? 

No-from the sight displayed· 
None' could be sundered, 

Theirs not to make remark, 
Clergyman, clubman, clerk, 

Gaping from noon till dark 
At the Four Hundred. 

Short skirts to right of them-'
 
Shorter to the left of them


Shorter in front of them,
 
Flaunted and fiirted-


In hose of stripe and plaid,
 
Hued most exceeding glad, 

Sporting in spa ts run mad, 
Come tbe short-skirted. 

Flashed all their ankles there, 
•Flashed as they' turned in ail'. 

What will not women dare? 
(Though the exhibits show 

Some of them blundered).
All sorts and kinds of pegs, 

Broomstkks. piano legs
Here and there fairy shapes 

Just	 built to walk on eggs, 
Come by the hundred. 

When will their glory fade? 
Ob, the wild show they made

All the world wondered. 
Grande dame and dnmoisel!c, 

Shop gil;1 and Bowery belle-
Four Hundred-H'm-oh, well, 

Anv old hundred. 
. -Ellis B-urnett. 

Teacller's illistal<e 
John-"Teacher, can anyone he punished fOl' 

something he didn't do ')"
Tcacbel'-ll"Tby, no; of course· not." . ." 
John-"Well, I haven't done my anthlllctlC.. 
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CLAIM PREVENTION
 
I !111J11mmlmJ~~IIIIIIIII!III1!I2!l1J1:!IE:ialil!!llmllllilillm.:nIl:!l11lr,:'~1~1I!II'r.nnllm::m111J:1,~1I111il111I1,:rzlI'JIiI::'"l'J:~£lIr.::lltlLlll '1IIIIIiIIlIllIDIIll1l 11lInIllIlUII11IBUlfiWIII:II:H11l1i11l1 . 

Claims reflect directly against onr ability 
as a catTier particularly is this true with 
respect to delay and rougb handling claims. 
Our reputation suffers wben tbey are filed 
against us. "Ve cannot affol'Ll to pay them. 
They a re most undesirable anll unprofitable
from e,-ery aspect. . 

Delay and rongh handling stand far in the 
lead of all otber indiv·idual causes which 
contribute tOOUl' freight loss anll damage 
account. 21.2% of all our claim payments 
is eharged to delay, wbile rough handling 
is charged with 22.3% of the entire acc'lUnt. 

It goes witbout saying tbat the full force 
of our claim prevention efforts must be con
tinually directed against tbese two claim 
causes. 

""ot long ago a thorough studS. of rough 
handling damage Iyas made' by using sbock 
recording machines in many cal'S all over 
the railroac1. It was conclusively sbown by 
these machines that all c1amage chargeable 
to rough, careless handling of cars 'occurred 
in yarc1s and terminals. Such damage oc
cnl'l'ing on the roael was pi'actically nothing. 
It was also developed in every case that just 
olle or at the most two switch engine crews 
were responsible ill <lny one yarc1 for almost 
all the rough handling damage occulTing 
there, This knowledge of rough handling 
damage serves to materially 10calize the 
trouble and makes' its conection compara
ti "cly simple. . 

Reducing the loss and damage claims 
which grow out of delay presents a morC' 
difficult problem. It necessarily goes to the 
very fundamentals of our operation and 
requires the interest of many' departments, 
principally, bo',ever,' that of the operating 
and mechanicaL In fact, it may not be fat' 
wrong to say that the joint interest and 
close co-operation of tbese two departments 
alone in this endeavor will eliminate all 
preventable delays. However c1ifficult the 
task of moving our business right on schudule 
may seem, each of us should bea l' in mind 
what bas been accomplished in the last 
eighteen months in getting our stock trains 
to market. It is quite reasonable to assume 
that the same methods whicb were so (ffec
tive in eliminating delays to livestock will,
i!! the main, do the same thing for grain, 
perishable freight, and merchandise. 

It is becoming increasingly difficult for 
the freight claim department to justify a 
delay to the extent that a claim resulting 
therefrom may be successfully declined. 
Although the law governing- this class of 
claims is unchanged the persistent efforts 
of shippers in late years has had recognition 
in the courts until it has become all but im
possible for us to longer disclaim negligent 
liability for any. delay shott of one· caused 
by. an undisputed "act of God." This is not 

. a theory any longer. It is a practical situa
tion actually confronting our business. 

Let no one forget that we must continue 
to CHECK FREIGHT so that we positively 
know two things: 

1st. That we actually receive everytbing 
'for which we sign a hill of lading. 2neL 
That lye get a good receipt for everything 
we actually deliver. 

Because of tIle important bearing on our 
own e1aim prevention efforts the following 
remarks of Wm. C. Fitch, freight claim agent 
of the Southern Pacific Railway, are quoted 
from bis talk at a meeting of claim preven
tion representati,es at Chicago on July 14 
1922, on loss and damage to fruits and vege
tables by delay and rough' handling. 

.'Tlle service on 30% of O~ll' tonnage is not 
in such bad Ilhape, but there is still room 
for improvement. Your perishable service 
men are going to get improvement in CO/lDec
tiOll with con tainers and through your efforts 
in connection with inspection, There is vast 
room for improvement there, and we are 
makillg it every day, but I am surprised 
that the two big subjects before us do not 
seem to have struck home as they 
should to many of us. I call your attention 
aga-il1 to dela~' and rough bandling. When 
)'QU g'et 70% of $14,OOO·,OOO.(H) chargeable to 
those two accounts, then I say to you gen
tlemen it is about time somebody 'woke up 
and ~hal1ged these conditions. ~.k Stack
house contil'med the thought expressed by )11'. 
Honigan that the seriousness of tile uelay 
proposition is not undel'stood by the rail
roads generally 01' the opel'ating departments. 
Thcy still feel that the cal'l'iers are liable 
only for negligent c1elay, and perbaps expect 
to find some definition of negligence that will 
permit carriers to reject claims based on 
delay, and for tbeir information and for. the 
information of tbose gentlemen who are so 
vitally interested in tbe matter, but who are 
not here, I would like to say tbat tbere is 
nobody in the railroad service wbo can pre
sume to "ay what is negligent delay. I will 
proceed to tell you why. The claimants who 
bave sufferec1 real loss or alleged loss on 
account of delay insist that tbe burden of 
proof is on the currier to show tbat tbere 
was no negligence in connection with the 
movement, ancl they are correct. They insist 
that any delay, except that caused by an act 
of God, is negligence. and any opera ting man 
wbo undertakes to con,ince a jury of twel,e 

. men that the missing of a schedule is not 
covered by negligence, has got his task cut 
out for him. There may be a delay of only 
30 minutes waiting for someone· to take the 
train out, or due to necellsity of getting out 
oli the line and fixing up the engine, but 
those' explanationll ordinarily will not be RC

cepted as a defence, The claimants insist 
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that where shipments reach destination three 
or four hours off schedule, and a loss is sus
tained by reason of a decline in the market, 
the carriers must pay fol' that loss of market. 
Now any railroad might decline such a claim, 
an,d I say as a matter of fact prac
tically all railroads do decline that kind of 
It claim, but no one, railroad can lo~g decline 
that kind of a claim when the majority of 
the competitors are paying. 

Many claims coming under, my personal 
obsei'vation have necessarily been paid by 

,our conneetions where the delay was only a 
few hours distributed over a trans-continen
tal haul. I ventUl'e to say that almost no 
railroad west of the Missouri River is now 
attempting to decline loss of market claims 
where tbe delay causes the missing of two 
markets. The railroads 'east are still at
tempting to stem' off that class of claims, 
but with the strength of the movemellt in 
the middle west and the west, which 
has beel) forced on the carriers, there i~ no 
question but that ultimately the eastern car
riers will find tbey cannot stem the flow, 
All of which leads UI) to l1\y answel" to l\'lr. 
Sfaclloouse as to what constitutes dela,y amI 
my idea is we sh'Ould impress' upon the op
erating departments the fact that any de
lay is dangerous. I would sa,y to these gen
tlemen that if they deliver a. car at destina
tion off of schedule, they are likely to find 
that sooner or later a claim will be present~d 
because of that fact. 

Now, gentlemen, when you consider out 
of this $14.000.000,00 paid by the railroad, 
40% is chargeable to delay, can you not see 
it is the thing that ought to have the greatest 
fI tten tion of the railroads? Delay are costing 
us 40% of $14,000,000.00 per ·year. Isn't it 
time somebody wolle up amI ma~e a special 
efl'ort of getting these cars over the road 011 
tim~? 

Now what I have said with refel'ence to 
delay, applies about 50% as seriously to 
rough handling, because the figures show 
that rough handling causes apprOXimately 
30% of the ti'ouble. It is not as difficult to 
reach the cause of rough handling as that 
of delay, but surely the railroads ought to get 
a vast improvement where so much money 
is involved. Assume, if you will, a portion 
of this 50% is attributable to poor packages. 
The field we ought to covel' in that connec
tion is both with the l'ailroads and shippers, 

It was Yk~ry properly stated by Mr, Brei
denstein that the shippers want to get their 
stuff to market in good condition, but as was 
also said they cannot see where it is to their 
advantage to put money into a package that 
is going to make the package unprofitable 
to them, 

Now what we ha,7e got to do is to educate 
the shipper to make his package as safe as 
he can without any undue- expense, I do 
not know so much about your troubles 'in 
the east and' southeast, but I imagine the 
majority of the people shipping this stuff 
do not want to make their money out of 
freight claims, We Ciln educate them to im'
pro"e their package and to co-operate with 
us, but 'Iye must also educate our people to 

get this stuff through safely and Promptly. 
I would like to leave with you the thought 

of impressing upon our operating depart
ments the importance of getting these cars 
over the line without delay, and not to feel 
that a little bit of delay here and there does 
not amount to anything, It is not a theory' 
confronting us gentlemen; it is a fact. 

Where you have- any cause for delaying a 
cur, ,you are going to be forced to pay a claim: 
so the only reIl1edy is to analyze the various 
causes .and then begiri to see if you can cut 
this clown, that and the other cause, and 
when you have done that, in my judgment, 
the special claim prevention' representatives 
will be. able to devote their energies and 
thought to the 300/0 that is almost cut down 
to the minimum riow. 

Reclamation N<ttes 
Now that the "troubious times" are over 

and we are again taking up the work in 
earnest, we find that we have a great deal 
to do to make up for two and one-half months 
when the mechanical work on the Road was 
crippled by the absence of the regular forces, 

It was, of COlU'se, impossible for the rec
lamation work to continue dnring this 
period, and as a consequence there is an 
accumulation which can be disposed of only 
by making skenuous effort and betiding every 
energy to bring about the desired result. 

During the time when there' was a short
age of help the usual manner of making use 
of material to the best advantage was not 
followed, and as numerous emergency ,cases 
arose, a great many purchases were made 
which under ordinary cii'cumstances· would 
have been unnecessary. 

~'here is no doubt· but that much of this 
material, purchased locally perhaps, at 
prices in excess of the ordinary market, is 
still on hand and all of us should see to it 
that the best possible use is made of it, 

There is a good deal of material also which 
the inexperienced forces employed did not 
use to the best advantage, 01' which was more 
or less damaged in the handlillg, and much 
of this can be utilized by our experienced 
men who have in the past shown their ability 
in this line, and have made possible the very 
fa vorable reports submitted each month to 
the reclamation committee. 

DON'T WASTE ANYTHING is the motto 
which we should all try to live up to. 

Reclamation committee, 

Jim Moore Philosophizes on Safety 
Don't pas's the buck; play balli-Jim No01'e. 
Tilere's many a slip 'twixt the joot and the 

siep,-J-in, ;iloore, 
Wilen you're at the bat' you've. got three 

chances to bit the ball; but if )'ou miss the 
grab-it'on once." the game is over.-J-irn JIoore. 

There's a time anel :J. place for all thiug's-and 
the top of a box caris not the place to cl0 a 
slJimmy,-Jhn Moore. 

Interlocking Plants anel Automatic Block Sig
nals 'r~present wonderful achievements fol' safety. 
bnt neither of them is-or ever '''ill be jool p-rooj, 

-Jim No01'e, 
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Current News of the Railroad
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Claims Decreasing 
Statemen t showing new claims received during. first seven months of 19~2 compared with 
the same period of 1921, silowiug decreasE,. 

1921	 1922 Decrease 
No. of Amt. of ",0. of Amt. of No. of Amt. of 
Claims Claims Claims Claims Claims Claims 

Month, Presented Presented Presented Presented P resen ted P resen ted 
Jan. 16,333 $629,054 8,934 $2'53,038 7,390 ~376.916 
Feb. 1:3.378 493.0-1-1 '1,526 240,229 5.852 ~[.:?,815 
Mar. 12.342 421~'I97 8,941 26:3,0{3 3y 601 158.753 
Apr. 11;255 357,331 8,739 231,OJ3 2,516 12G,2'1!l
May 9,309 324,418 7,150 213,16:3 Z,25D 111~2-)4 
.Jnn. 9.109 286,742 7,696 200,400 I,H3 86,341 
Jill. 8.{30 . 260,4.50 6,750 1J8,811 1,671 .110,638 

801336 :ii2,78:2;736 M,745 $1,J59,737	 24,611 $1.222.000 
30.6% -1-170 

Statement of Claims Paid during the first seven months of 1922 compared with the same 
period of 1021, showing decrease.. 
hlonth Claim Payments 1921 Claim Paymen ts 1022 Decrease 
.Tanunry $387.871.00 $1:31.401.00 $256,'J63.00
February 332,028.00 158.586.00 173,H2.00
Marcil 339.0J6.00 102.181.00 23G.~I;J.OO 
Aprj] 210.132.00 156.03'1.00 123,005.00
Ma)' . 298.932.00 98,096.00 200,630.00
Jnne 272,806.00 118,542.00 15{,2M.00
.Tn!)' 245,472.00 87,934.00 158.438.00 

$2,15:J,Zl17.00	 $851,884.00 $1,803, J] 3.00 
or 60% 

Decrease for 
the seven mouths 

Tlie Orient 
Silk ~hipments from the Orient haudled over our rails during tbe year 1921 totaled a 

yalue of $53,000.000. 'With this immense amount of mutually lucrati,e business it is in
teresting to know that Tokyo, tile capital of Japan and tile. principal city of tile Orient, 
is an extremely progressive municipality. It bas a population just under two and one 
balf million and has been increasing at an annual rate of 133.000. To serve tl1is popula
tion they ba ye a traction system second to none and have now decided to builcl a subway, 
ten miles of which are to be in operation before 192.5. Plilns call for anllitimate tot,i! of 
44 miles a t a cost of $00.000,000. This "'ill 112 equal to ahout one-half the undergrouncl mile
age of Paris. The first construction is to be 22 feet \"ide and 12 feet high, smaller than 
thc American model out larger tllall eitiler the Germall or English tubes. . 

Some "Living Wage" Statistics 
Tile pro argument aln'ays presupposes tilat five persons (a man,his wife, and three 

dependent chilclren under sixteen) constitute tile so-clllleil normal fnmily in the United 
Sta tes. . 

Contradicting this flssurnption. the 1920 national cenSllS slloy\"s 24.331.678 fnrnilies, but 
33,059.793 male workers. 01' nn n\'ernge of 1.36 for each family. Therefore. if e'lch inrli
vidual n'orl;er is snpposed to support a .normal family of five, 1.36 m<lle workers pel' fam
ily would be supporting 6,8 per~ons pel' family nnel uot the hypothetic'll normal family of 
five. ' 

The tileoretical living wnge budget fails to take into consicleration nHying local con
clitions. tastes ancl habits, actual expenclitures, actual neecls, ancl varying prices. 

Stril<es Won a'lld Lost 
Tile follon'iug table quoted from alenlling publie<ltion is interesting as showing the 

trend' of strike results Oyer';1 pel'iod of six: ;>ears: 
; Won by Employers Won by Strih'rs 

:\'urnber of Strikes :.'\l1mber Percent :.'\11 lllbel' I'err?llt 
Year 1916 1462 729 50% 783 ,';0% 

1917 996 382 38% 614 62% 
1918 1071 459 43% 612 ;37'1<, 
1919 1221; 661 ;34% 567 46% 
1920 998 633 6::l% 365 37% 
1921 872 651 75% 221 25% . 

Equipment 
The Railway Age in fl recent e(litorial points alit thnt the dnnger of an early shortnge 

of trnnsportation is due much less to tbe amount of equipment in bad order thn!} to tIle 
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fact that there has been within recent years a grea't decline in the number of locomotives 
and cars built and put. in service. . 

'The following figures for the entire' country are quoted from the article in question 
and in this connecUon it is interesting to note what we have been able to accOmlJ1ish 
cluring these periods when new capital for railway purposes has been so difficult to obtain: 

Seven Years. Ending Seven ancl one-half Years 
June 30. 1914 Ending Dec. 31,1921 

All Class . All Class' 
1 Carriers CiVl&StP 1 Carriers CM&StP 

Number new locomotives installed........... 22030 1064'~ 12818 461
 
Number retired ..••..•....................• 11451 112 10926 354
 
Net increase •.••••••••••. ;................. 1057l! 952 1892 107
 

Numbel' new freight cars installed " 901061' 27058* 593862 19765 
Number retired 5615685378 552765 19144 
Net increase 339493 21680 41097 621 
*Includes locomotives and cars taken over through acquisition of the C., M. & P. S. Ry. Co. 

Since the first of the year we have had built 2500 50-ton coal cars, bringing our revenue 
freight train car ownership as of September 1st to a total of 66.017 cars. The 3500 box cars 
and 500 auto cars of 80M pound capacity now under construction for early de1ivery, will, 
when received, giYe us an ownership of approximately 70,000. 

Passenger Equipment
 
The Company's passenger equipment as of date consists of;
 

808 coaches
 
201 Standard Sleeping Cars
 
36 Tourist Sleeping Cars
 
21 Parlor and Parlor. Observation Cars
 
24 Buffet Observation and Cafe Observation Cars
 
47 Diners
 

352 Express and Express Refrigerator Cars
 
181 Mail and Express Cars
 

7 Motor Cars
 
4 Open-top Observation Cars,
 

a total of 1681 passenger-train cars.
 

October 
E.W.D. 

Here is a mystery! That Nature again and woo thee, that in eternity we 
should adorn herself in so rich color shall not forget!" 
ing just as her shroud of snow is gather ,What a treasure month to have all 
ing to enfold her form and change her the beauty of the year put into this! No 
beaming face, now wreathed in smiles human art to hamper or dispute the 

dainty coloring that we should miss butof autumn, into a somber froWn! 
for the perfect artist whom we try inHow we have loved to wander far 
vain to imitate, and to whose geniusand near, conversing with her in quaint we sometimes think to .add our imper

and quiet tones on quaint and quiet fect touch.
themes! The flowers· have sung'. to us 

The glowing, growing light of mornin many melodies at morn; the moons ing; the blush of western skies; the
have bee!'l resplendent in their robes of adorning of the hills and the chanting 
sunny shafts, while the lingering even music of the flowing stream,-lights
ings have cast their silken shadows and shado'ws of October, unbounded by
here and there, entrapping us in their rigid canvas. The mountains wear 
:filmy fibers of fancy, till we slept in her their own cro'wns as titled kings, and 
embrace to dream and dream again. Nature bids all the earth to her recep

.We would beguile her departure, but tion. We gaze, enjoy the gift, and 
that she kisses her hand to u.s and cdls : know that, of all the world we are her 
"·Adieu but for a day and I will come nearest. kin! 

Na.Dle 
Q. F. Richmond. 

R. D. i\Iar••h .... 
C. S. Thompson. 

Arthur Freitag . 

J. J. Cassin .... 

Miss A.nna C. 0: 

P. Pollack ••..•.
 
John MaslolI ...
 

Wm. Rittberger. 

R. E. DeutsclJe. 

Quida E. Pribyl.
 

Mr. Yapman ....
 
Mrs. E. Mueller ..
 

Qeo. L. Shay ...
 

A. R. Lowrie .... 

Thos. Q. Oxler . 

T. A. Biggs . 

H. Kraebler . 

Lloyd Lindley . 

Geo. Flood . 

Wm. Sunter . 

:\fro Highland . 
a." E. Hoyt . 

C. A. Peterson . 

A. Woodward . 

Mrs. Clara Langr 

lIDear John.'~ th'f 
resort, HI enciose 

HDear Mary ~I b 
covel' the lJiil: bnr 
hotels at this figll
liije. 

Stop ~ 

"Is this a fast 
conductor. 

"Of course it is: 
"1 thought it wa; 

Out to see what it 
cellt. 

- --~--'-'---' 
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. Employes' SOlicitation of Passenger Business. 

Name. Occupation Residence Report :Made 
G.	 F. Richmond .•.....• Demurral;'e Inspector , Chicago 1 Chicago to Minneapolis 

also the movement of 
housebold goods Chicago 
to Minneapolls. 

R. D. ~Iarsh Demurrage Inspector Chicago 2	 Minneapolis to Chicago. 
C. S. Thompson Agent Isabel. S. D 2	 Chicago to Seattle. 

, 2 Chicago to Isabel, S. D. 
Arthur Freitag Ticket Auditor's Office .. Cbicago 1 Chicago to .Lake Pres

ton, S. D. 
J'. J', Cassin, •. _ Demurrage Inspector Tacoma ..1	 Chicago to Sea ttle and 

retnrn. 
Miss Anna C. Olson .... Secretary to Ass't 2 Seattle to Columbus•. 9. 

Comptroller Cbicago. . . . :l Chicago to St. Paul. 
P. Pollack ••......•••• Aud. of ]j)xpenditure Chicago 1	 Chicago to Minneapo'lis.
John	 Mas·loff ", Warehouse mau n'isconsio Rapids '2~ Wisconsin Rapids to 

Kansas City.
Wm; Rittberger Freight Claim Dept Milwaukee. Wis .	 Assistance in securing 

German Singling Society 
delega tions to the Saen

R. E. Deutscbe Valuation Enginecr's	 gerbund at Milwaukee. 
Office	 , Cbicago ......•..•..... ·8 From Seattle ond 12 

from Kansas City to 
Chicago account con
vention of Delta Delta 
Delta Sorority. to beQuida E. Pribyl Ass·t. Comptroller's held at Ithaca. N. Y.

Office.· Cbicago ................ '1
 Chicago to St. Paul.
 
Mr. Yapman E.ngineering Dept Chicago .1 Chicago to Seattle.
 
Mrs. E. Mueller , .. Office of Cal' Ac

countant Cbicago ......... : ......1 Chicago to Omaha. 
1 Chicago to Sioux City.

Geo. L. Shay Freight Claim Dept. Cbicago .... ·1 Cbicago to Seattle. and 
return. 

1 Milwaukee to Minne
apolis. 
Seattle to Chicago.

A.	 R. Lowrie Condu"tor .........•... Sioux City. la i· SIoux City to Stough
ton, Wis. 

1 Sioux City to Kalama
zoo, Mich. 

Tbos. G. Oxler Y'ardmaster · Sioux Cit~'. Ia 1 Sioux City to Vancou
vel', B. C., and return. 

T.	 A. Biggs Conductor ;:Houx City. 10 ·3 Sioux City to Chicago. 
1 Slow{ City to Ch ical'.'o. 
1 Sioux City to Milwankee 
1 Sioux City to Detroit. 
1 Sioux City to Cedar 

Rapids.
3 Sioux City to Des 

~roines. 
H.	 Kraebler Freight Aud. Office Chicago Several passengers Chi

cago to Middle Inlet. 
Wisconsin. . 

Lloyd Lindley .....• _..• Ticket Aud. Office••.•••,Chicago ........... · .. 1
 Chicago to Wahpeton,
N. D. 

Geo. Flood Chief Clk. to Gen. Mgr. Chicago .............. ·1
 Round trip Chica!?O to 
?liinneapolis and return. 

Wm. Sunter ,General Frt. Dept Chicago 2 Chicogo to Bemidji, 
Minn.•.and return. 

1\fr. Highland Engineering Dept...· Chicago 1 Chicago to Seattle.
 
0:· E. Hoyt Operator Iron Ridge, Wls 1
 Iron Ridge to Sea tUe 

and return. 
2 Hartford to Molden 

Wnsh., and return. • 
C.	 A. Peterson ',' District Adjuster , Aberdeen. S. D 1 Minneapolis to Harlow

town. 
A. Woodward Demul'1'age Inspector i\1ioneapolis	 2 Chicago to Minneapolis

and return.
Mrs. Clara Langtry Secretary to Supt. Beloit. Wis	 2 Beloit to Omaha and 

return. 

No Ba·rgain. Re-Vamped.
 
"Dear .Tohn." the wIfe wrote from a fashionahle
 Tbirsty days bas 8eptember 

resort, "I enclose the hotel bilL" April. June and November ' 
All tbe rest are tbirsty too."Dear Mars," he responded, "1 ,enclose checi{ to 
Unless you make YOllr own borne brew.covel' the hill. hut please do not bUy any more 

hotels at this figure-the~' are cheating you."
Fun fOt" the. NeIghbors•.Lite. 

An eastern' woman is the proud mother of lln 
ingenions cbild of 7. 

Stop! L<>ol<! Listen! One afterooon wben he came in about an hour 
later tbao l1snal. sbe asked, "'Vhere have you"Is this a fast train?" the salesman asked the beeD, Clarence?lI .conductor. "Playing postman. I gave a lettel' to all tbe"Of course it is," was the reply. ho~ses In this street; real letters. too."

"I thought it was. Would you mind my getting Where on earth did. you get them?" 
out to see what it is fast to ?"-E·Va1ls·~i/.le a,-es "They were the oW ones in tbe attic, tied up
.n~	  with a blue ribbon."	 -N. H 

http:LloydLindley.....�
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Lock the Swit h s� 
This may 
occur 
if you 
don't. 

If children or tramps 
throw the switch THA T 
YOUDIDN'T LOCKand 
an accident results-who 
is to blame? 

Never leave it 
this way--

1=.~ 
,LOCK THE PADLOCK� 

Nationi1ol S...Cety' COUncil Steam Railroad Section0� 
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FROM THE BUREAU OF SAFETY� 
A. W. Smallen, G. S. S. 
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A i\1<mey i\laker 
B'• .ill. .iJ1etcalfe, Supt. Safety Section� 

Northern Pacific Raill'oad� 
Reprinted from Railway Age.� 

During the past few years much has been 
said alJOut the safety movement on railroads 
and figures h,He been published frequently 
to show tha t there has heen a large decrease 
in the number of persons killed and injllred 
as a re~Jt of that mo,ement. Little or, noth
ing, howe,-er, has appearcd to illustrate the 
financial sa ving to the carriers from the de
creased lists'. ' 

To the railway managers who are impelled 
in these times to over-look no opportunity ,to 
decrease operating expenses, it would seem 
that this feature is important and one on 
which they >:hould be fully enlightened in 
order better to appreciate what their safety 
departments mean to them. Instead of the 
safety department being the obtruding semi
essential humanitarian agency it is freqFf-ntly 
regarded, it, is an organiza tion which, on 
many well managed roads, has become a big 
moneo-maker and a valuable asset to the 
compan,\' in other ways. 

Illustra tivE' of its money-making ability, a 
certain western trunk line's record shows 
that for the first three years after its safety 
department was established (year 1913) the 
y,early ,Herage number of employe c::t~ual

ties was 2,546. By increasing safety activi
ties, it gradual and material reduction of 
the>:e, casualties was effected so that during 
the past three years (notwithstanding that 
there was an annual force increase of about 

20 Del' cent as compared with the former 
period) the reduction averaged 703 pei- an
num. Each compensated injul'y averaged 
$350.00 and 65 per cen t of all of the casual
ties wei'e compensated, hence this reduced 
casualty list meant a saving in compensa
tion pa:l'ments of $140,832 pel' aunum-a sav
ing "'hich is amply verified by the official 
operating figures. 

The total cost of conducting the safety 
department on that line did not exceed $12',
000,00 pCI' annum, The retul'U upon this 
expenditure therefore was 1,173 per cent, 
from wliich, of course, should be deducted 
the e:-;penditllre for physical changes made 
in carrying out the safety program. If a 
liberal estimate of $50,000 per annum was 
alIowcel,' the yearly profit to the railroad 
would be 214 per ceut as the result of its 
safety operations, ' 

'fhn t the safety department acti ,ities 
were respousible for this showing is rather 
couclusively confirmed by the 1921 record 
of employes' casualties (the best showing 
pel' 1,000 men in service for which there is 
a record), During tha t year the major por
tion of the force was composed of men who 
had long been in the service of the company 
and had becomE' thol'OU,2;hly imbued with 
the pl'iuciples prom ulga tec1 by safety repre
senta ti ves. 

The above amount was a direct and tan
gible saving, ,but there was a fllrther saviug 
effected which, though direct, is less possi
ble to cletermine, and tha t is the increased 
efficiency produced through a clecrease in 
casualties which automatically reduced the 
labor turnover. 

New l 2b locomotive-same dimensions and capacity as the L 2-8000 series. except larger
tender. N()te the o-utside trailer journal, front steps. and railing, and trade-mark. 

Cylinder 26"x30". Wt. Eng, 275,000 Ib,. Tractive effort 54.720 Ib'. 
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Winter Fashion Notes 
The decided change in \vinter models is 

welcomed by most ,,'omen who ha ve grown 
tired of the extreme "flapper". style. If we 
adopt the new st~'les wi'th a degree of mode
ration, they 'are graceful and beautiful. 
Everything has a drapey, billowy effect. 
Many of the new gowns draw the skirt tightly 
across the back and hips, forming small folds, 
mere wrinkles, caught by a buckle or similar 
ornament in front. Many of the skirts bring 
the drapery forward. often giving the appear
ance of having them on "wrong side to:' For 
those who prefer them, and for more general 
wear, there are many beautiful creations with 
long straight lines; one particularly pleasing 
model of finely tucked crepe-satin, dull side 
out, long straight lines, with small-plaited 
drapes over each hip, hanging two or three 
inches below hem line; in fact, the fine pin 
tucks are very new and very good, and are 
being used with everything, even heavy 
wintel' coa ts. Sleeves have never been so 
charmin"" and so varied Manv "'owns at 
first gla~e, appear to be ~ll slee~e. °Mate;'ials 
are about the same, with the possible addi
tion of clol,y, and velvet will be very much 
in vogue this season. Dame Fashion seems 
to be maldng a determined effort to lift the 
veil of gloom and replace the sombre with 
brilliant color. However, mi~lady loves black, 
and .except for a brigh t, French flower, placed 
daintlyat tIle neck-line, left front, or pos
sibly a touch of color on the girdle, clings to 
it tenaciously. 

To be expensively-dressed does not always 
mean to be well-dressed. To be well-drtssed 
takes a good deal of time and study with at
tention to the minutest detail. It does not 
mean spending a lot of money on clothes, but 
buyiug the correct clothes and wearing them 
a t the right time. To be well-dressed. one 
should give as much attention to the care 
of teeth, skin, hair, finger-nails. as one does 
to the actual matter of gowning. 

The Little Tots 
The bUS3' mother's problem may be solved 

by a suggestion that she dress her little girls 
in the· new guimpe dresses,ha vjng guimpes 
that will go with any of the skirts, and sl,:irts 
that may be wom with any guimpe. A little 
jersey sllp-on makes a nice school frock worn 
with a simple waist, while it may be worn 
for dress-up with a pongee or crepe de chine 
guimpe. Buddy's trousers may also be made 
to match any blouse, thus giving him more 
of a variety of changes, and incidentally sav
ing laundry for mother. 

The Flo"wer Garden 
Did ~'ou, who are lovers of (jowers, and have 

gar.dens, know that you may make a careful 
selection now, get the plants set out in time to 
give them a good ~tart before cold weather, and 
hn ve a lovely garden in ·April'? Among the 
varit'ties .'\vhich can be treated in this manuel' 

are, the crocus. dwarf iris, tuftt'd pansy, Eng
lish primro~e, giant cow~lip, English daisy, moss 
pink, icelanc] popp)', bleed ing bearts, etc. Make 
~'our "boice now; set tbem iu well-prepared 

. ground, aud before cold weather, cover them 
with dried leaves· Or litter. Do not burn the 
leaves. that YOU rake up, bllt pile tbem into a 
pit hoIlo\\'ed iu the ground aud let them mold 
for use in the garden la tel'. 4lso do not rake 
the leaves which fall around the shrubs, but 
leave them there for fertilizer. This is the sea
son to clean- up, transplan t J make cuttings, etc., 
preparator~' for spring. 

Good Thiug's to Eat 
Baked Ham. One pig bam. or half of a larg'er

ham: one teaspoon of mixed spices in one-half 
cup of molasses. mixec! with water in which 
ham is boiled. Boll two hours, or until tender. 
Take from kettle, remove outside skin, and cover 
witb brown sugar. Place in roaster and pour 
over one-half cup of grape juice and one-half 
cup vinegar, Bake slowly for one hour. 

Pep!,er Pickles. 18 green peppers; 9 red pep
pel's; 14 large onions. Cover with bolling water. 
Ado three ta blespoons salt. Let stand ten min
utt's and drain. Cover with boiliug water again
and let stanu fifteen minutes. Then boil fifteen 
minutes in one quart of vinegar. Seal in jars. 

Egg Vermicelli. Slice the whites of three hard
boiled eggs into enough cream sa lIce to cover 
four slices of toa;;t. Spread over the toast and 
press the yolks throug-h potato ricer over the 
top and serve very hot. Nice for luncheon or 
breakfast. 

Green Tomato i\llnce-i\leat. ",,'e ha.e a call for 
a green' tomato mince-meat recipe, and give this 
one because it has been thoroughly tested and 
found always satisfactory.' 8 lbs. green toma
toes, chopped. Pour boiling' water over and 
drain immediately. 6 large apples. chopped; 3 
lbs. sugar; tablespoon saiL one tablespoon cin
namon; one teaspoon allspice and one nutmeg; 
one lemon and small half cup of vinegar; one 
cup of boiled c1uer; one lb. raisins. Simmer to
matoes and raisins one bour. Add spipes and 
apples and simmer one hour more. Seal in tight
jars.

Cheese Sandwiches. One blue label cream 
cheese; one green pePJ'er; one sU?all onion chop
ped with chesse. Mix with cream: Bu tter thin 
slices of bread and spread cheese between. 

FASHION BOOK NOTICE 
Send 12c in sIlver or sta-mps for our UP-TO 

DATE FALL AND WINTER 1922-1923 BOOK 
OF FASHIONS, sbowlng color pla.t<,s, and con
taining 500 designs of La-dies', i\Usses' and Chil
dren's Patterns, a CONCISE anu COi\IPREHEN
SIVE ARTICLE ON DRE8S~IAKING;ALSO 
SO~1F; POINT'S FOR THE !\EEDLE (illustrating
30 (}f the various, simple stitches) all valuable 
hints to the home dressmaker. , 

Ad'dress i\llss Hazel iVl. i\ferrill, Room 1241,. 
By. Exchange, Chicago, Ill. 

THE PATTERNS 
41 J4. Juniors' Dress.-Cut in 3 sizes; 12, 14 and 16 years. 

A 14 year size requires 4%., yards of 36 inch matelial. Price 
10 cents. . 

4117. Girls' Dress.-Cut in 4 sizes: 6, 8, 10 aod 12 
years. A 10 year size reauires 3% Yilnls of _32 inch material. 
Price 10 cents. 

4125. Misses' Dress.-Cut in 3 sizes:' 16, 18 and 20 years. 
An 18 year sIze reC)uires 4 yords of 54 inch material. 'I'ho 
l\idth of the dress at. the foot is 2% yards. Plice 10 cents 

4145-3847. Ladies' Costume.-Coat 3847 cut in 7 sizes: 34. 
36, 38, 40. 42, 44 'and 46 inches bust measure. Skirt 4145 
cut in 6 sizes: 25, 27, 29. 31, 33 anel 35 iuches waist me-as
ure. To makt' the SLl.1t for 1\ meelium size \\"i11 require 5th. 
yards of 54 inch mllterial. The width of the shi.rt at the 
foot is 3¥a. yards. with plal~s extended. TWO separate pn.t~ 
terns 10c Fan EACH pa.ttern.

4122. Ladies' Dnss.-Cut in 6 sizes: 34,· 36. 38, 40, 42. 
and ·44 inches hust· measure. A 38 iucl1 :size requires 40/s
yards o~ 44 inch materiaL To trim as iHustmted requires 

1:130 

% ya.rd of 44 inch 
yaxds. Price 1'0 Ceo 

4103. Girls' Cap~ 
and 16 years. A 
material. Price 1~ 

4130.- Ladies' A~ 
Largo and Extra I...:l.. 
of 36 Inch material 

4150. Girls' Dr 
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% yard of 44 inch material. The width at tile foot is :2V~ 
ya.rds. Prlce 10 cents. 

4103. Gll'1s' Cape.-Cut 1n G sizes: 6, 8, 10, 12, 14� 
and 16 Years. A 12 year size requires 4 yards of 44 inch� 
material. Price lOco� 

. 4130.< Ladi6s' Anron.-Cut in 4 sizes: Smail, :i\Icdiurn. 
Large and Extra Large. a Medium size requires 3% yards 
of 36 inch materiaL Plica 10 cents. 

4150. Girls' Dress.-Cut iu 4 sizes.. 4, 6, 8 and 10 years. 

A 6 year size require:-i 3% yards of 32 inch material. 
Pr1Cf\ IOe. 

4123. Ladies' DreSS.-Cut in 7 sizes: 36, 38, 40, 42, 44,� 
4G anel 48 inches bust measure. A 38 ioch size requires Ph� 
yards of one matet;al 44 inches wide. Tho width of the� 
skit1. at the foot is 2Jh yards. Price 10' cents.� 

4126. Ladie:s' Work or Porch Dress.-Cut in 1 sizes: 3-1,� 
36. 38. 40, 42. 44 and 46 iuches bust measure. A S8 inch� 
size requires 5% yards of 32 inch ma.terial. To trim 0..<; Hlus
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tra~hi requires 1 y.ard. The width of the skirl at the toot is starch sprinkle with a little cold water as soon 
_ ~ yards. Price ro oents. liS it ·i~ removed from the stolle. . .

4153. Girls' Dress.--:Cut in 4 sizes: -So 10, 12 and ]4 ·W·hen 'laundering a garment with a finelyyt"ars. A lO year si2e -reQuires 4* -yards of. 32 inch ma.... 
te-rial. Price lOe. plaited ruffle, lengthen your machine stitch and� 

4120. Girls' Play Suit.~ut in 4 sizes: 4, 6, 8 ,and ]0 '6e\V (}De ·01' .two rows around the .ruffle. When� 
Teau. A 6 year size requires 2~ yards for tbe Rompers, Ironed, the machine stitches lire easily pulled out� 
and 2 yards tor the -Smock of 32 inch material. . P~ce 10 cents.� and the plaits are right in place.

When in ·a hurry to iron a piece of starched 
Househeld Helps' goods which has not been previously sprinkled,

sprinkle with hot water and it will dampen muchWhen salt'-beQomes damp, pnt rice in the sbak q.uicker. . 
er with the salt. If you butter your bread on the loaf, when

To prevent bot grease from sinking I·nto the "making sandwiches, anrf then cut it, you will
floor, when spilled, pour cold water onto it im find the br.ead will not crumble nearly so mUCh.
med ia tely to barden it. Scrape off what is on 1\. large cork is handy to use for scouring
the surface with a dull knife, then remove stain knives, forks, etc., instead of using the dishwith a damp cloth sprjnkled with baking 80(\a. cloth. 

Tul'e the cuIfs of two or three old shirts and Make your fireless cooker keep 'food cold as
stitclJ them together, and yon have a nice holder well as hot. The food must be chilled to the
for pots llnd p.aus. Sew a metal fastener off an desired temperature before bemg placed in the
old garter in one corner, and bang in a con cooker. By chilling a cold drink. and placiug
Yenient spot in the kitcheu. it in the cooker, it can be kept cool until ready

Hard-boiled eggs will be easy to sheIl If one to serve. Milk delivered ea rly in the morning
tablespoon of salt is added to the water in whicb can .be kept cool and fresh for breakfast in this 
they nre boiled. . wa~·. Ice cream placed in a well-made fireless 

To prevent scum or skin forming ·on boiled cooker will remain solid until ready to serve. 
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A Four Room BUDgalow 
Our house plan this month is a cozy little 

fom-room bungalow aclaptable to a narrow 
city lot,-but just as attractive \)n a larger 
village plot. The living room-21 ft. x-14 ft. 
6 in. .extends across the front of the 
house, aucl entrance is from a spaci
ous porch that may be screened ·in summer 
and glasS€d in winter, if desired. There is 
a fine fireplace. and the room is lighted from 
two sides. The lilillg room opens into a
snug little dining alcove, with windows on 
front and sid!'. and this leads into the 
kitchen, which is provided with locken" cup
boards and sink. The rear entry. has place 
for coal box and refrigerator. 

The bedrQoms are reached through a pas
sageway opening from the back of the living 
room. The front bedroom is la rge and both 
rooms have cross light and ventilation. Both 
bedrooms also have good closet room. Thel'e 
is ample space in the 10ft for storage. and a 
stairway could be arranged from the back 
of the living room, so that if at some time 

the owner wished to finish off r0011IS up
stairs, he would have an attractive stairway. 

The plans .of this bungalow do not snow 
a' basement, and the heating plant is a 
modern type hot-water heater in the kitchen, 
which is a very economical plan. A cellar 
however could be arranged for, and the coal 
stored there. as well as space for the laun
clry. Laundry tubs are provided in the 
plans, in the kitchen, beside the sink, and 
these covered over may be used for a kitchen 
table. 

This is an Inexpensive and "tasty" little 
house. It is designed for concrete block con
struction, covered with Portland cement 
stucco, but th0 plan is aclaptable for either 
brick or wooden construction. 

At special arrangement with the Portland 
Cement Association, a special book of honse 
plam:; prepared by the Association may be 
procured upon application to the editoi', for 
the nominal sum of 50' c0nts. The book con
tains twenty-five plans and many excellent' 
hin ts on house construction. 

Future of RailroadMaintainanc~ 
Adaress Deli1/ered Before The .Westem Society of Enr/ineers� 

By R. H, Ford, Assistant Engineer, C. R. I. & P. Ry.,� 
Reprinted' by C01lrtesy of Rocle Island Magazine� 

In this very able paper Mr. Ford says 
there ,is a great tie7-d for design and standard
izat'ion in rail1.cay 7-abor sa1/in.1J devices, some 
of 'which he points out, (md conoludes by 

.saying tlwt if his' observations may in any 
'way sel'1:e to draw the attention of engineel's 
or other lJructical men of in1/entive t-urn of 
mind, to the opportunities in this direction, 
his paper 1cill hare served its purpose, 

"Labor saying deyices here C'onsidered re
fer particularly to maintenance of way, be
cause there is greateropportnnity for the 
substitntion .of such devices for inuch of 
the common and unskilled labor now re
quired in road-way maintenance. 

About 60 pel' cent of milway employes 
are engaged in IIIa intenance, the grea tel' 
part being in maintenance of 'roadwllY; and 
of this proportion, upproxima tely 75 pel' cent 
consists of the untrained worker. 

On American railroads conditions are such 
that they must depend upon the seasonal or 
extra \\'orker for the greater part of the 
annual maintenance program, hiring on short 
notice, la rg-el.v through la bar agents and di,,
charging in the same mannel·. These men. 
of necessity, have little adaptation for the 
work in han(l. The results must necessarily 
be that vast SUInS of money ,He paid for 
nUlllheri' of inetticiC'nt workers who cannot 
gil-e a fair return for the compensation re
·ceivecl. It is without the scope of this paper 
to inquire as to the reason for this. whether 
from lack of Pl'OP(-~l' trnining ann living, re
sulting from roody nourished bodies and 

lowered morale. or from inability of the 
railroacls to finance their operations so that 
other methods may be employed. 

Every employe adcled to the railroad P'IY
roll represents an ,werage capital illl'est· 
ment of about $10,000.00 which is doubled 
and trebled in IJroportion to their inability 
to give a normal return on the investment. 

Time studies, made some years ago QlJ 

nH.ious ra ilroads, of seasoua I or extra-ga ng 
laborer engngec1 in similar classes of work, 
showed productivity to range from 28 to 38 
pel' cent. and although the regular sectiou 
organization runs higher than this, the fact 
remains that on the largel' part of our Amer
ican railroads, the productiYiti of mainten
ance labor has not been commensurate witlJ 
the results secured in other lines of in
clustri:I1 ende,wor wbere other llJeans have 
been. employed for gauging output, 

With the permanent section force con
sisting usunlly of a fOrelJ111n and one 01' 

possibly two men; as a general rUle such 
conditions will not be fonnd, bnt the effect 
of years of low rates paid to this class of 
really skillflll labor has b02n ;} tendency to. 
lower tlJe standard and driye from its ranks 
much of the desirahle mai81']aI to o1'!wr lines 
of industrial nctiyity, a cOlll1ition Iyhich -h,JS 
become grac1unlly more ancl more pronouncetl 
in the years ju,t preceding the Inll'. The 
correctness of tlJis fact is wen known H11'1 
I belie,,!' nniyel'sally understoO(l. ,Vltile a 
grea t deal must yet be done in the WI1~' of 
selection, training and educ<} tion of its labor 

_ -J . 
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generally, the fact. remains that before rail
roaus can effectively lessen the body for� 

. rna:' intenance of the physical propel·ty de

voted to transpol:tatlon, a. means must be� 
found that will permit them to take ad
vantage of the best and most modern methods� 
find facilities in decrenslng labor expend!

. tures to a degree not heretofore cons!derel1� 
possible, until· ultima tely there will hayc� 
been built up facilities for practical main
tenance that will be directly compa,rable� 
with similar' means found in lines of the� 
more h'i2:hly specialized industrial activities.� 

.
More attention will ultimately. be paid to 

'the design of railroad facilities so as to 
combine economical use with stllndardlza
tion of parts in' conformiti with recognized 
commercial practices. ,In place of special
izing on the design of the composite, et'fort 
must be in the direction of intel'changeabil
ity of parts as far as possible tha t may be 
adapted to varied types and classes of facil
ities, rather than to spec-ial classes as at 
present. This fact, of itself, will 'not only 
permit of great reductions in maintenance, 
but will also in return affect the design and 
a'daptability of labor-saving devices used in 
their npkeep. For example, locomotive 
cran€s, motor cars and work eqUipment of, 
all kinds, should have their parts so ar
l:Hnged as to be interchangeable wherever 
possible and in conformity with M.' C. B. 
standard rules and interchangeable with 
locomotive or car parts./ _Wherever prac
tical, details in structures, coal chutes. water 
cranes and various forms of mechanical ap
pliances should be similarly desigued and 
more attention paid to widening the range 

·of interchwbgMbility and' economy for main
. tenauce and renewals. ' 

Specialization in railroad maintenance ha:3 
lagged far 'behind near13' all other lines of 
industry. The reason for this is not due 

'to a failure on the part of the railroads to 
appreciate the importance of such matters 

. but because of the fact that for years the 
roads have been too poor to be economIcal, 
a· fact that will as a rule be found reflected 
'in more or less expensive methods of up
·keep. whether it be on a railroad, in a 

four, it woulc1 e:s:tend for 208 miles and 
require nearly nine eight-ho.ur clays to pass 
a given point. Approximately 360,000 of 
this· force performed work tha t some day
will. be done either 'l'"holly or in part by 
mechanical means. Employes required in 
1920 to maintain' the American railroads 
were equil'alent to the entire population of 
North and South Dukotll, while thOSe eu \ 
gaged solely in roadway maintenance (or 
maintenance of lVa3' aUlI structures, as this· 
is usually termed) was equiYalent to the 
entire population of Wyoming and Delaware 
with Nenda thrown in. To maintt1in the 
railroads of the countr~7 vast amounts of
labor and material are annually consumeu, 
for which there is little or nothing to show 
at the enu of the year.. Three hundred and 
fiftv-four million dollars. or about 54 per 
cent of the maintenance outlay was for 
roadway and track repairs, requiring a va:3t 
army of men for the purpose. 

The roadway must be continually drained 
and ditched, approximately thirty-one mil
lions being annually expended for these 
causes alone. In former years this class of 
\Votk .was performed entirely by manual la
bor, it being one of the principal jobs tlf 
the track and extra-gang force to clear out 
the side ditches in cuts or slopes, either 
casting the material back, if no means were 
at hand to otherwise dispose of it, 01' re
moving it by means of a push or fiat car 
to be placed upon adjoining embankment:3. 
Years ago such work could be'done at a cost 
of from 10 to 25 cents per yard. To do the 
IVOI'k todav in the same manner costs from 
75c to $2:60 per yard and if performed by 
teams, the cost is fl'om 50c to $1.75 per
yard. 

The introduction, a few years ago, of a 
self-propelled stearn ditcher, consisting of 
a small steam shovel, weighing about four
teen tons and working from a flat car, has 
affordeu great opportunities for labor reduc
tions in this direction. One of these mach
ines will perform the work of from 75 to 
100 men and 'cuts the cost enormously. The 
push and flat cars have given way to an. 
automatic air' dump car with the steam 
ditcher in .the center,' the machine ''I'orkin~ 
from the track and .loading and moving the 

factory 01' on a farm. The inability to keep .,' material, by a self-propelled device to the 
pace with science and invention in provid
ing proper appliances to replace obsolete 
methods and facilities prevails to a marked 
extent on our American railroads. Working 
conditions, legislation and hjgher costs of 
labor have served to accentuate this of late 
and as a result, changes in methods of up
keep are sure to come. As evidence of this, 
there has been in the last few years, mOl'e 
attention paid and more actual advance 
niade in this direction than in the previous 
'twenty years; and from every economical 
and industrial standpoint, this is bound to 
continue at an accelerated clegree. 

Last year l1bout 460,000 men were re
qui red in maintaining tbe roadway of rail
roads in the United States. This is equival
ent to over sixteen army divisions, :'Illd i'f 
rna rched in army formation, in columns of 

point of disposition. These steam ditching 
machines can also be put to a ,'ariety of 
uses such as handling coal and loading and. 
unloading varIous classes of material. 'rheir 
daily use as a labor saver, when not eu
gaged in ditching, depends largely upon thc 
ingenuity and organization controlling the 
work of same. 

A comparatively recent innovation in the 
list of ditching equipment is the ditcher
spreader, consisting of a ste-el car, equipped 
with wings simila l' to ordinary spreaders 
(for which it is :11so used) but with the ad
dition of a detachable cutting edge so shapecl 
..as to clear the standard ballast section. 
This machine not only clears the ditches but 
it also shapes the sub-grade from the toe 
of the ballast to the shoulder of the rond
'bed :llld also cuts and cleans the side ditches 

VOl� 
Whe� 
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ateL 
"The Railroad TImekeeper ofAmeric"d 

You Don't DOllbt Your Time 
When Your Watch is a HAMILTON 

I T'S dangerous to be in doubt about 
your time. A Railroad Man must 

be sure of his time, his signals, his 
train, and his schedule. The 
HAMILTON WATCH eliminates· 
doubt about your time. Its fame as 
an accurate timekeeper is well estab
lished among railroad men throughout 
America, due to its accuracy, sturdi
ness, and dependability. 

Conductor N. J. Lorang, here 
shown ready to board his train, the 
cc Peoria Flyer" on the Rock Island, 
has been· a conductor for over seven
teen yearsandhasownedhisHAMIL
TON for over twenty-two years. In 
all that time his HAMILTON has 
rendered True Time service. 

If you want accurate time, with doubt elimi
nated, ask your jeweler to show you the twenty
one jewel" Railroad Timekeeper of America," 

The HAMILTON No. 992 
Now Priced at $48.50 

(Movement Only) 

When you invest in a "992 " you can rest, 
assured that you will have true tille-for this is 
the watch that times many of the fastest trains 
and is the proven choice of most Railroad Men. 

HAMILTON WATCH COMPANY 
Lancaster, Penna., U. S. A. 

Send for "The Timeke.eper/' a Book that describes and illustrates the various Hamiltons 
and gives much valuable watch information. 
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The New York, ~ew Ha,en and Hartford 
Railroad has recently purchased fiye We'st
inghouse electric locomotives of the alter
nating-current, direct-current type, each 
weighi,ng 181 tons. These locomotives are to 
operate in h'igh-speed passenger service and 
are to be practically a duplicate of the last 
locomotive's purchased by this company which 
have operated so successfully. The a-c.-d-c. 
feature enable::; these locomotives tei operate 
oyer the rail~'oads 11,000-"0It, alternatiug
current electrification and, at the same time, 
makes them suitable for opel'lttion oyer the 
direct-current installation. into the .Gl'and 
Central Station at ~ew York. 

The Norfolk & Western Railway has also recent
ly purchased four double:cab electric locomotives 
for freight service on their present alternating 
current electrification. They will be of tbe split 
phase, ja,ck-shaft and side-rod type, weighing ap
proximately 382 tons and having considerable in
'creased capacity over the present locomotives now 
in service on this system. 

The Norfol~ & Western electrification operates 
tbrough tbe' coal rcgion of West Virginia lind the 
success 'of the electric locomotives in- handling tbe 
heavy coal trains on tbe mountain grades bas 
been remarkable. In the mont.h of March they 
meved 1.999.424 tons, not jnCluding empties over 
the electrification, this being accomplished with
out having once to reduce the. t.onnage of any 
train after it had started, due to locomotive 
trouble. ,The new locomotives will enable this 
road to still further increase its hauling capacity 
ill this 'section. 

Intelligent handling� 
of modern locomotives� 

Mod ern locomotives 
are in themselves self
propelled power plants. 
Not only must they be 
well designed and built, 
but they must be pro
perly maintained and in
telligently handled on 
the road. 

We givefull credit to 
the Milwaukee organ
ization for its share in 
the success achieved by 
Baldwin loc omotives 
operated on its lines. 

The 

Baldwin Locomotive Works 
Philadelphia 

beyond the roadbed in one operation; leay
ing a uniform and highly satisfactory ap
pearance. 

The ditcl1er-spreader is pushed by a loco
motive and will complete from ten to tweu
ty-five track miles per day, ditching on both 
Bides of the roadbec1, where necessary. It 
does the work of several hundred men at 
a eost of from 2c to 6c a yard. This ma
chine will dig new ditches, but its main ad
vantage, is to keep the sides clear of the 
annu'll accumulations while the steam ditch-, 
er, previously referred to, is most economi
cal in long, heavy or sliding cuts. Tlle 
steam ditcher costs about $10,000 nUll the 
ditcher-spreader from $15.000 to $20,000, de
pending upon the size of the machine re
quired. Both of these have now become 
essential for economical maintenance 011 the 
Alllel'lcun railroad of today. 

In certain sections of tlle country right 
of way ditchiug is necessary neal' the fence 
line, as n rule these ditches are deeper and 
larger than required along the roadway 
and construction by manunl labor is an 
expensive operation. A ditcher-tractor of
fers milny >lttractiYe possibilities for the 
future in reducing labor requirements, com
bining as it Will, muny other items of up
keep for work than cannot be renched direl:t
Iy by machines operated from tlle track. 

The strengthening of railroad embank
ments is also an opel'," tion ,,,hich is more 
or less' con tinuous bee-ause of the effect of 
the el ements on the rna tel'ia I, supportiug the 
roadbed. It is necessary to strengtllen 
these embankments from time to time to 
provide a uniform SUb-grade, but only ta 
support the ballast aud truck stl'uctlll"e but 
for economy in the use of balla st rna terial. 

For years it w;)S customcuy to use f1<lt 
cars with the work train, on which the m,l
terial "as loaded by hand or stearn shovels 
and ha uled out to the place of use, to be 
imloaded by means of unloading plows at
tached' to the rear end of the trnin, the 
latter drawn through the material by a 
Lidgerwood unloading machine. at the head 
end, steam for the opera tion being supplied 
from the locomotive. After unloading, it 
was necessary for gaugs of men to go in 
bet,Yeen the cars (uuless special aprous 
were pro\'ided) and shovel out the accumu
lations of elirt resulting from moving the 
plow oyer the cars. After the train moved 
out of the way, the spreading machine placed 
the larger part of the material on the wid· 
ened embankment, that rcmaining being re
moved and placed by hand. 

Chauging conditious, greatly acceleratcd 
. by the introduction of ne,,' rules and work
ing conditions, affecting all departments of 
the railroad, have made this method, with 
some of the revisions of same, so expensh'e 
and cumbersome th>1t it has no,y no place 
iu economical maiutenance. The a tHoma tic 
air dump car, operated direct from the locu
motive aud loaded by the locomotive crane, 
stearn shovel or other appl lauce. replace the 
Lidgerwood plow. flnt cnrs. bunk cars and 
the other, acc:essories 'l!1el, in the hands of 

a skillful or 
at will with 
The la test tT 
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<:lea l' ot" thE
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:1 skillfu].· operator, can be made to unload on the physical power of the la borer in op· 
at will' with the tJ'ain in continuous motion. erating a himd power cal' back and fortl1 
The latest type is al'l'anged with an apron over his section, especia]]y when working 
extens.io.n so that the material can be dumped against heavy grades, head winds or in in
clear of the ballast and then followed up, clement weather. The results are directly 
whei'e necessary, by a modern steel spread nftected each day in the loss of' time and 
er which permits' the whole operation from productive effort in this great army of men. 
the ini tinl 'loading to the final placing to be Although the pump type section ·car is 
(Jone with very little labor and expense as an obsolete and expensive factor in raH
compared with the large gangs of laborers way maintenance, it still continues to be 
heretofore necessary, These air dump cars used on a very large p>trt of the railway 
cost approximately $3,200, and there are mileage. The section motor car replaces tbi,; 
several e::s:cell~nt types on the market today_ and has now beco.me an e,;sential for track 

maintenance, both as a means of economizThe average maintenance man can well 
ing on labor and reducing expenditures. Aremember the great array of men engaged 
sectio.n motor car COflt,; about $275 with auin this class of work and the calnp cars 
aunual maintenance of about $25, exclusil'eand other essentials required to house and 
o.f fuel. Besides the SHYinJr o.f time in mov·feed the necessary labor engaged thereon. 
ing b>tck and forth and the ability to cover 

1'he railway mileage of the United States . a huger territory than by hand car, it 
is cnt up for track maintenance into approx lea ves tbe men fresh to sta rt on their job,
imately 55,000 sectiDns of from three to seven ilTespective of the location of the work. 
miles in length, each in charge of a section (Concl~t(lea ne.J;t month)
foreman who looks after the maintenance 
of the ro,1dbed and right of way, exclus!\-e The Bowling League • 
of bridges, buildings, signals, etc. .The track The C. M. &. St. P. bowling ]-eague has re·or
force constitutes 75 per cent of the total g:anized a nd the officers of the season of 1921-22 

were re-elected wito the addition of E. Brock,force. required in maintenance. Each work who was elected to second vice-president. It was
day of the year, .an army of approximately decided to have a ten tcam league this year, the 
275,000 track men start over the tracks of two new teams being the shop accountants and 

ticket agents. A third team '''as added known asthe railroads, using as a rule manually op tbe Muskego to take the place. of the special
erated cars to. permit them to move back agents who dropped out. An elght~'-one game 
a11d forth over their sectionf;. Only those� schedule has been dnl"'n up anl] oowling begins 

on September 11 at the Park"-ay howling. alleys.who have had occasion to work with these The League is to be run on the handicap basis'
laborio11s devices can realize the great drain� and a good season is expected. . 
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The following named employes have l'eceived 
special commendation for meritorious acts per
formea ,,:hile in the conduct of their regular
dulles: 

:;. l\i. Divislou I3rakcmau Elmer Houghton dis
covereu a loose wheel' under. tender of engIne
2388 No. 23 as traiu' wss pulling by west w)'e
switch at l\or th L31Crosse. 

S. M. Division I3ral'eijJau i\1a8sino in looking 
over train extra extra elfst, August 27 discovered 
brol'en arch bar on engine 6537 leaving LaCrosse 
on No. 57. Brakeman !\iassino notified the en
gineer aud thns savel! what might have been a 
serious' acciclen 1. . 

. Bellingham Divi8ion Conductor W. T. Terry
and train and engine crews R. L. Curry, .r. A. 

.� Adams, H. L. Roblack: Engineer Alonzo Hunt 
a uri Fireman Geo. Hun ter rendered flne service 
in pntting out a fire which threateued the de
struction of Coruell Creek bridge, on the night 
ot August 26. 'Ha'd it not been for their timely
cliscovery and prolUpt action the bridge would 
have been c-OllJpl.etely. c!esiroyed and traffic int.o 
Glacier tied up for a considerable length of time. 

Illinois Division Fireman Lloyd Kuntsleman 
discovered broken arch bar on till' in extra east 
8298, 1\ ugust 18, when the train stopped at Leaf 
River for .water. Car was set out, thus prevent,
ing a serious derailment as the truck was riding
the rails when discovered. 

R. & S. W. Division Concluctor J. N. Kelley
and crew discovered a fire in Cil'l&G box Cars 
that were stored' at New Milford, as theil' train 
was passing through on Augu.t 16. They stopped 
at Camp Gran t ann reported to· the sen tr)' on 
duty. Conductor Kelley and crew then went to 
Rockford and' liot a switch 'enliine, returning to 

Ii� New Milford and saved ull hut four out of the 
thirty-eight cars that were stored on those tracks.

I( He Rode Away On T/le Olympian 
The following was sent to the Magazine by 

Cit~' Passenger Agen t Joe Bahl, Seattle, who re
ceived it from Mr. L. Frank Brown, an insur
ance lawyer of that city, who was apparently 
more than pleased wit.h the Olympian service 
and so broke into the following song: 

The' Olympian 
I rode away on a train from the West 
Of all I've been on, The Olympian was the best. 
Its conductors were all both courteous and kind 
And of requests for sel'vice, .they didn't seew to 

mind. 

L'p mountains we traveled both .Iofty and great
'I.'hat towered toward Heaven in awesome fate 
Down, valleys we passed both fruitful and fair 
Wbere prosperous city and hamlet nestled there. 

But on' scener)' and service we could not exist, 
So '~f Its culsiue, it.s steward, this rhyme consists. 
His cheery smile as he bade you take a seat 
Was a "bracer" to help you his good food to eat. 

And unlike most menus yon have on a train 
Its sameness did give yon nary a pnin
For of .all things snbstantial there was ever a 

change . 
And thus neither mind nor body could be de

ranged 

By special request he wonld give you sOlDe' food 
That would have all bis guests In a jolly mood 
So, dear Mr. Getty, on this train coming out of 

the West 
You had a steward not oniy good, but the best. 

For'the man. who insisted I g~. ·on this train 
I want to gIve thanks but have forgotten his 

ntllue, 
For he routed me over a road tha t was right
And for the Olympian, of the Mllwa ukee I'll eve" 

tight.� ' 

And if any of the men who 'made my trip bright
Should see these lines, may their hearts be light, 

By knOWing while their life' is bidden on' a train� 
The~' fulfill a great Olis810n, their life is not in \�

vain l 

For what Is finer in this journey through life, 
Than to lOal'e others happy, be free f"om strife, 
Ana surel)' the Milwal1kee teacbes· this to us all 
Ana we who use her service sboulcl always this 

recall. 

So hel'e's to� the Olympian, the traiu of speed and 
power

Which brings to its patrons comfort every hour, 
. And whenever my friends to the East want to go

'1'0 plead for the OI)'lOpian, I'll not be slow. 

A Cow·tesy That Receives Reward 
The followiug lettpr f"om a member of the 

H~ller I3rol,erage Compan)' of Mil",allkee to Su
perintendent N. P. Tburber speaks for itself. 
Superinte·nden t, 
ChIcago, Milwaukee Div., 
Union Depot, Milwaukee, Wis. 
Denr Sir:- . 

It is with eonsiderabJe plenslll'e that the w"iter 
wisbes to call at.tention to the courtesy of tbe 
night dispatchers of your division the night of 
July 29 when th~' writer was Vel')' much worried 
about a Indy cousin who was traveling from 
Boston to Milwaukee to attend the funeral of 
her mother and who was held up enron te on the 
Centur)' between Roston snd Chicago.

The courtesy and 'considera tion I receh'ed at 
the hands of your nigbt di.spatchers does not 
permit me to let this instance go by without 
calling same to your attention. 

Your Mr. O. .r. Pokorny,. city frpight agen t, 
called at our office toda;\"" and we mentioned the 
fact to him and he 3c1\'ise6" tha t these dispatchers 
were R. ·A. "'oodworth and G. T. Carroll. We 
have advised Mr. Po!Wl'DY that we would a1'l'ange 
to 'reclprocate this courtesy in the wa)' of glving
the Milwaukee road a iarger portion of our busi
ness than in the past and have toda;\"" given him' 
routin~ on one carload and will continue throw 
Ing business your wa;\"".� 

Respectfully yours.�
HELLER' BROKERAGE CO.,� 

Per John S. Wetzler.� 

W. W. Appleyard, agent 'at Gurnee, Ill., dis· 
covered hot box on second 16, Sept. ;; as train 
was passing his station and reported immediately 
to train dispatcher. Train was stopped at Rond
out and the defect remedied.' . 

On Pioneer Limlt~d leav.iug Chicago Sept. 11, 
Porter Thomas D07.1e.' asslgned to sleeping car 
Arbutus, found a pocket book containing $107.00 
In ca1"h and valuable papers, property of i'lr. 
Norman Elleson, who made his loss lmown the 
foll~wing lnorning when the pocket book was re
turned to him. . 

George Peauto, agent, Burbank, S. D., discov
ered C&A car 37051 loaded with wheat to be 
leaking badly, as train was passing his station. 
Train' was. stopped and car set out for repairs
tbus saving a heavy loss claim. • 

Some Letters of Praise for Uilwaukee Service 
The following letters of appreciation are in

dicative of tbe high character of our service. and 
as such wlll prove interesting to Milwaukee em
ployes wbose efforts to make passenger, travel 
ou their railroad are responsible for such ex
press:ons of commencla tion.� 

Pro,idenc'e, Aug. 1st, 1922.� 
C. H. Mi)es,�
San Francisco, Cal.� 
My dear Mr. Miles:'� 

I want to take this opportnnity to thank vou 
for the wouderful service tha t our party' re
ceived aboard oue of your trains leaving San 
Francisco on Jnly 2 at 6 o'c1ocl<. 

Everytbinj1; was done for our pleasnre and 
comfort during the entire route from San Fran: 
cisco to CbicagO and I can say only words of 

Mr. Geo. B. Haynes,
General Passenger Ag 
C. M. & St. P. R~·., 
CII icago, nilnois. 
Dear Sir:

On behalf of Rae: 
Legion, l wish to tho 
Companr for the lin.. 
i1ccusiou of our l'el'en 
speclal train Oil Augn

Chaugiug ~on(li tiolT' 
tail" of our pia us for 
ill each instance we 
helpful co,opera tion to 
Bush nnd MI'. Gib~on 
cUl'siou was most plea 

. Mr. Bush aCCOlllpan
that everything was 
€Dlplo)'es of the rail' 
were vcry kind about 
parade fjoa t Which we 
:Mr. Gihson at the 10 
from I1S decorated t 
the Legion excnrsioni 
Bush did eveq'thing r 
our trip sa tlsfactor,\'. 

Thanking you n~ai[J 
Yours \'erV 

(Si.:>;nedl 

Ml·. Victor L. Hi tzfel 
Chicago, Milwaukee 

Ma.rquette Bldg.. 
Dear Sir: 

On Augnst 1:1 our 
outing at the Fore,r 
and I am taking. th' 
the l<indness showu 
gi\'en us at tha t tim 
your conductors, tra~ 
coaches whiCh you 
us with that rla~·. 

Assuring you' of ou 
tel', and with kindc'r 

Sin 
(~igned 

Superln 

Reaello 

Drawin 
Olympian No. 1G,,,.~ 

August 20th. ::; 
The General' Passenge
Chicago, Mllwaul<ee ',~ 
Chicago, Ill. 
Dear Rir: 

Allow 11Ie to expre, 
courtesy. kindness nn 
hands»f the cre"', f 
of the abo\'e traiu o. 
('uuuing-bam, your a£ 
m nch trouble in s"'~ 
commoda tion l(Oo"';n
under (Ioct.or's care. 

This was DIy 22n 
across the continelH 
that the trip, whith 
caused me appreher:.
into a pleasurable 0 
your employes. 

I may add tha t tt 
railway are a great ci 
l11~nt ov'er steam. 

Yours Y'~ 
(Signcll) 

-_.' 
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praise for Mr. Andrew C. Ste,,'art whO' .issisted 
in making this trip' so pleasant. 

Trustillg I JJla~' bave the pleasure of using your
road ffial!Y times in the future, beg to remain 

Sillcerely yours, 
CLARENCE M. DUNBAR, 

Racine, Wisconsin 
Sept. 2, 1922. 

Mr. Geo. B. Haynes,
General Passenger Ageu t, 
C. M. &. ·St. P. Ry.,
Chicago, Illinois. 
Dear Sir :-" 

On behalf of Racine Post No. 76, American 
Lp.gion, ~ wish' to thank the C. l\l. & St. P. Ry.
Company for the fine service relldered upon tbe 
occasiou of', our recent trip to Beloit, Wis., on a 
spccial train on August 24. 

Chnnging conditions required changes in de
tails of our plans for the trip several times, but 
in, e'lch instance we were met with courteous, 
helpful co-opcration by YOUI' representatives, M,·. 
Bush and !III'. Gibson, and as a result, our ex
cursion was most pleasant aud successful. 

. MI'. Bush accompanied us on the train to see 
that everytbing was done for our comfort, and 
elllplo~'es of tbe railroad at Racine anll Beloit 
were very kind about helping us unload a heavy
parade 't!Otlt which we took with us on a flat car. 
MI'. Gillson at the local yards without suggestion
from us decorated the locomotive in honor of 
thc Legion excursionists and both be and 1Ifr. 
Bush did everything they could think of to make 
our'trip satisfactory. 

- Thanking- you again, I rerna in� 
Yours very truly,�

(Signed) W. R. WADEWITZ.� 

Our Savior's Ev. Lutberan Church 
Chicago 

Cbicago, 
August 29, 1922.M,·. Victor L. Hitzfeld, Chief Clerk, 

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul RR., 
Marquette Blc1g., Chicago. 

Dear Sir: 
On August 13 OUi' Cburch had tlleir' 'annual 

outiug at the Forest Preserve in Edgebrool:\,· In.~ 
and I. am taking, this means 'to thani( you for 
the kindncss shown us and the splendid service 
given us at that time; also for tbe courtesy of 
~'our COllductors, trainmen, etc., on the special
coaches wbich you were kind enough to fa VOl' 
us with that day. 

Assuring you of OUI' apprecia tiou in this rna t
ter, and with kindest regards, I am 

Sincerely, , 
(Sigued) ALFRED JOHNSEN, 

Superintendent of Sunday Scho-o!. 
44 Poinciana Building,' 

Reading Road & Hu tcbins' Avenue. 
Cincinnati, Sept. 3, 1922. 

Drawing Room "A". 
Olympian No. 16, out of Seattle 9 :30 A. M. 

August 29th. Sleeping Car "Everett". 
Tbe ,General Passenger Agent, " , 
Chicago, MiIwaul<ee & St. Paul Ry.,
Chicago, Ill. 
Dear Sir: 

Allow me to express my sincere thanks fo" 'the 
coul'tesr. kindness and assistance received at the 
hands pf the crew, from brakeman to conductor 
of the abon train on my trip east, also to Mr; 
Cllnninghnm~ your agent in Vancouver who took 
much trouble in securin~ tbe best pOSsible ac
commodation lmo"'ing that I was for the time 
uncler <loctor's care. 

This was my 22nd trip on various rnilways
acl'OSS the continent and I can trutbfullr say
tha t the trip, wbich, on account of my health 
caused me apprehension before 'starting turned 
into a plcasurable one through tbe kindness of 
your employes. 

I may add that the electrified sections of your
railwo.y are a great comfort and a great improve
ment over steam. 

Yours very truly. 
(Signed) MAURICE OINSBTJRG. 

Our Village "Wobhlie" 

Under the spreading- round bouse eaves 
Our village wobblie sits; 

His frame is clothed in heavy fur, 
His llU.nds encased in mitts.' 

And tho it's ninet~· iu the shade, 
He ,sits and sits nncl sits. 

With ear muffs an<l steam-heated pants
And beavy WOOICll knits, 

He beats tbe joint until it's hot 
Ezcll, but be insists 

It's cold aud' sh:1kes and toasts bis shins 
And sits and sits and sits. 

Tbe sun shines east, the sun shines wes:. 
And while his pencil flits 

Across tbe "Enginehouse Expense"
The boste!el' gives him fi ts; 

But still he says he's cold, br heck, 
Aud sits and sits and sits. 

Our hero waxeth sleepy, 
He's dreaming of the Ritz, 

And of this .. afternoon at fi~e 

When he can call it quits. 
So on he sleeps and sleeps and sleeps,

And sits aud sits and sits. 

But aU 'our dreams must have an end, 
Like Wilbelm or like Schlitz. 

Tbe radiator got too hot 
And now our friend admits 

It hurts him "ben he sits and sits 
And sits and sits and sits. 

Let(s Bury This Fellow 
The applicant waS very ,mucb intereste(l in. 

'what tbe medical examiner called the, "expect
ancy of life." 

"Do you thin!' I will live to be 90, doctor 0" 
he asked. 

"Row old are you now?" asked the doctor. 
"Forty-five." 
"What is yonI' mode of living?" 
"l am siDgle~ don't sm.oh:e, drt"nlt, chew, swear, 

play cards 01' anytbing likc that." 
Tbe medical examiner lool(ed him over carc

fully. then asked. 
"Whv tbe dickens do you want to lh'e forty

YPlll'S I'onger T' 
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'On the Steel Trail 
tbat camera ·at COller d' 
Gril;gs appears to he ont, 

A "Rosebnd Gar<len of Girls." 

Ea,t Wine! 
MUe tJ. Minu"te 

On Satur<l;1y the 26 of .lug·ust a ve,'y pleasant
,.,fternoon w"s spent at our E,litor's 'attractive 
borne in Libertyville, Pitcbemwinks was playe<l
and a lovely prize a""nrded the winner. Later 
? "nmptuous picnic snpper was scrved on the 
porf:b and tbe guests departed for Chica!;o at 
(l IRte bonr. The picture below is indicative 
of the goo,l time enjoyed and tbose wbo were not 
Rble to acccpt the In,itation missed a splendid
time. To ena ble you to "ecogni~e the tallest 
t1o"'ers in tbe garden, the gn('sts are named be
low: Alice Oblaber, Editb Carlsoll, NIHrie Ceder, 
Hazel MerrilL Vila Grayes, Mollie Stickney, Rutb 
Pri':e, an(l Mary Mel'l'ilL 

East Wind blows nt a mUe-R-millnte rate 
h"ar.ti('st congratulations an(1 best wisbes to Mr. 
ane! Mrs, Barry Wnrzbach"r. 

G'lsoline Alley (1228) "WelcolUe back to the 
fold MyleS Kenashaw Buckley.

Ha,e you secured the Jatpst edition of tbe 
nailw"y Excbange Pictorial Knock Out? ·Wal
lie Swanson. the able editor, says tbe sales far 
Sllrpass 1111 .expectations.

On '::eptember 6 i\Jiss Mae Conroy, of i\Ir. 
J.Jotlg"e's office, be("ume )11'8. M. Burke. Congratu
lations .1l'C e:>tended. 

Ann Plattner retnrlied from her vacation and 
is still· hpr own sweet self. Now onr worries are 
over uotil next summer. 

The engag-ement of Elizabeth Gregg of the 
vkp.~llresi(lent's office to Logan Finlilyson was 
announced last montb and nt last our nnxiety
is r~lif.:ved. npssie is w('aring- a. very pretty 
sparkler nnd our best wisbes go witb her. 

A most plen"ant time was btul by Florence 
. ,Vnlsh rlnring bel' vncation spent at Three Lakes, 
~r;s" 'lnd her favorHe' ontdoor sport now is 
Hltuickering." 
. We al'e· ~Ind to know Granger Smith still 

passes the cig;lrs. Nothing like stopping· smok
ing so rour friends ('an get in Oll the dOllntion:-;. 

Werner Fis('her of Hoom 1314 is enjoyiug a 
bumper crop of hay fever. . 

Elmor Kresin of tlle employment bureau. was 
married on ~epteJllber 16 Ullt1 is leaving: the 
employ' of the Cc.mpnn,·, CongT:ltulntions· are 

'extended to ~Ir. Hllel ~[rs. Robert Wallace. 
Bill OJcCormick has hppn promote,1 from the 

Oril'ntal freight !Iepnrtment and is now a full
flc<lp:er'!. amnlluensi" in the gener~1 fire depart
me'lt, "'e understaud the plll'f:hasin'.\' depart
ment has been compelled to revise tlleir oil con
tract in view of the incr?Hserl supply of that 
commo(1it~T nec·essary to o-ver('ome the burning 
Ollt of bearings, stripping of gears, o,erhe.lting, 
etr'. 

Murel McCurdy is now officially installerl as 
:':tati~ti('il1n ill ~rr. Grppr~g office, vice Llovd Fair
bunks, who resigned to pursue other dlltipS. All'. 
McCurdy was formerl,' employed in ~Ir, Christ
oITer', office. 

1111'S. Elmer Schroerl?r paid us a. ,isit to say
goodbye. Elmer sent an :;>. O. S. to come bome. 
Re got tired of bHtching it. i\lrs. Schroeder .has 
been in Chicago for fOllr montbs 'lnd leaves for 
Seattlp next We,lnesday. Hope you can come 
again soon. i\·largnret, ' 

By the wny, we o,erlooked mentioning the 
fact tliat .Jimmie StatTonl has pnrcbased a brand 
ncw Tiffany pea\'I nec·kla':e. Looks like "'e are 
all going to get stlld, for anotber wedding gift 
in the ,er;v neBl' fnture. 

lYe are all won<lcring where lHax and Charlie, 
Mr. Whipple's offi"r', foulld the bargain on specs.
It seems to be the f'lshion. 

_\lphabet, III ~Ir. Morrison's office, spent her 
va('~tion in Estes Park and 'Colorado Springs,
lYe ,Ion't know whether Alphabet was too tall 
01' n·hether tl1p. burrows t\'ere too short, but anY
way she bas IJ.nd (lifficlllty \Yith her peddle ex
tremities sin('e her l'pturn hec8use of bel', feet 
dragging' on the g'l'ound ~Tbile tonring the parl~. 

We hnd moj'e ne"'s promispd, bnt as time, 
Milwaukee trains, and the ",litor wait for no 
man, we needs lllllBt go to press without it. 
We'll save' It for next time. 

Sing a Song of Swa,pping 

Say, Ell Bee, at South Cle EJum, 
You're a d('ad game sport-you tell 'em. 

··But we "'onder if you're really Oil the square.
May be yon are np to tricks . 
Aud would sell us goldpn bricks 
,Vliich would surely make us rave and tear onr 

b!lir. 

Tho yonr pome is leeen and snappy,
f;till methlDks tba t ,ou're uubappy
Or you really wouldn't care to m~ke a ~wap. 
'You\' kind offer's so deliciolls� 
That it makes ns qni te suspiciolls�
And 'we feel that ,'ou are com ing out Oil top.� 

We would like to tn1de you "lizzies"� 
Jf you'd throw us in some "dIzzies."� 
01' a bird Cltge 01' a bale of haY or two,� 
But if \Ye should swap rou ev,,·n.� 
'We're afrnid tbat ~'ou'd he Jea,in'� 
For Chehalis, Mobridge, Zane or 'l'imbnctoo.� 

Probabl~' yon baye a barp,�
Or n hook for cat"hing carp.�
That you'o. thl'o~ in with your Hli:lborsayill~:(' 

mill ? 
Haven't :von 0. :;ih"el' lyre
01' a second-handed tire� 
That would sort of even np the little bill '!� 

Do ,ou have a few lea'i dollars� 
Or spme old style stalldup collars,� 
Or mayhap a pail' of green and IHIl'ple socles?� 
'Ve'll consider spuds 0" pickles�
Or a feather bed th" t tic'kles� 
If you promise you'll not land us on the rocles.� 

)[Jnnespolis !"hop R",pl,enings 
James Nellin. 

Yetel'fln~ berp nrp. f'xpl'esstnp: regret oyer tbe 
abandonment of the Hnon,,1 eonventiou for this 
:rear: as it large Dumber Wel'e making arrauge
meuls to attend and were \yol'kiIlg np a lal'g'e 
attendance; nn,l uow that it is over for this 
year; wish all bettel: luck uext time. . 

James !':IdeI', snpel'intendent air brake depart
ment, "';lS a most "·,,Icome business caller at 
these sbops on Ang'ust Hand 15. All glad to' 
see bim. . 

i\lany old· timers bere expressed sorrow on 
leal"lling of thp. death of City Ticket Agent
Charles R. Lewis, who died ou Aug-ust H, ;\11'. 
Lewjs bad an extended acquaintance ""ith vet
erans and particularly so among the enginemen.
and. he always stood ready to do his railroad 
friends aud associates a favor, aud it is too bad 
tbat his bi~, broad. smiling face "'ill be seen no 
more over tbe cOllnter in the cily tieket ollice. 
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Business is ~ood. in tbe sbop accountant·s of
fice. Time d.raft men are surely a busy lot. 

And tbe Puget Sound vetera ns a Iso ha \'e to 
stand a put-off of their a'nnual meeting, and we 
:Ire sorry that friend Jobn Horan cannot use 
that camera ·at Couer d' Alene peach. Oh, Jobn, 
Griggs appears to be onto you, but better luck 
next ~'ear. 

It is comfort! ng news bere to lea·rn tbat Vet
eran Machinist William T. Nelson is improv'ing 
from his siege of sickness and all his friends 
hone be will be around again with bls custowary 
alertness. 

Regret is expressed over the passing away of 
nnotber ole] veteran. John Foster, wbo died 
.'lngust 21. Mr. Foster was a man 'i"itb a large
acquaintance at these sbops and was popular
with this erowd of friends, and they all made 
an expression of sorrow at his death • 

Furthe,· expressions of sorrow "ere beard over 
the passing of Veteran ~Iachinist Peter A. Moe, 
wlIo died on August 25, and such sorrow was 
genniue and siue-ere, for l\lr. l\Joe was a gentle
1I1;ln anrl jnst tbe sort of man one "ould like 
for a friend. associate or neighbor, ana in his 
death this companv loses a most faitlJful and 
capable workman. - He bad a service of tbirty
six ~'ears up to the time of his .retirement a 
few years ago. 

Veteran Sbeet Meta1 Worker Roland E. Esta
brr,ok is on the sick list, but recent reports sbow 
tbat he is on the gain, whicb news is· cheerfully 
received by his fellow shop associates. 

'Vork appears. to be booming in the cal' depart· 
meut. and seems lIke good times 'are with us 
again, for tbat part of the plant is buzzing with 
business. 

Round-house Foreman Cbarles Lumberg now: 
has his new ('ar, a Willys-Kni,,;bt, and it is a 
elandy. He has been puzzling bb brain whetbe~ 
to get fl FO'l'C], a l?ackarc1 or a Pierce Arrow, 
'bnt is now satisfied ",;itb his new machine. 

. That cbeery young time i,eeper in the rounel 
house, Russell' 'Loberg', harl an allrl itional elleer
fni lool( on his face, tbe cause, bis recent mar
riage. Congratulations and good Inck, but re
member and take it from any old mal'l'ieel man, 
tlwt marriage starts out witb billing and cooing 
and tbe billing part of it never stops. 

It SOllne]s gooe] to read of brotber Griggs com
nwnting on the matter of Sbop Superintendent
J. A. Anderson g'i"iug credit to ",110m credit is 
due in tbe matter of an idea concerning a ligbt 
tool for a fra.me planer. E\~eil the most callollsed 
of ill; appreciates a compliment now and tben. 
Good for Mr. Anderson. 

Another old veteran has passed away. Cbarles 
R. Capron, eighty-six years of age and an em
plo~'e of tbis company since 1856, died at his 
home in. St. Paul September 7. He commenced 
as u station clerk at Junesvilie, Wis., on what 
was tben tbe Milwaukee alld ilfis8issippi Ry., 
but for mallY years has been in train service in 
this neighborhood, and be had a large acquaint
ance witll old time euginemen here,. anel tbis 
('nuses those old veteraus to gather In groups
and recall the days of long ago and tbe good old 
times tbey had tben and bow tbe old men are 
passing on. . 

News a little slack this time, but bope .to do 
better for ne;>:t month's issue. 

FLANNERY ~CIALTIES� 
F. B. C. Flexible Wdd~taybolts 

Tate Flexible Threaded Staybol18 
Realock Nuts . 

Forged Crown Stays 
"Realock" Grease Cups 

X 

Write for bulletin• 

FLANNERY BOLT COMPANY 
Vanadium Building :-: PITTSBURGH, PENNA. 

ATWILL·MAKEMSON� 
COKE & COAL� 

CO.� 

COKE� 
For Every Purpose 

Suite 1423 
McCORMICK BLDG. CHICAGO, ILL. 

Cast 
Buckeye Truck Frames, Truck Bolatera,� 

Body Bolsters, Draft Yokes,� 
"D" Couplers, Major Couplers,� 

Coupler Repair Parts� 
in Stock� 

THE BUCKEYE STEEL CASTINGS CO. 
COLUMBUS: General Office and Works� 

NEW YORK: 50 Church St.� 
CHICAGO; 619 Railway Exchange� 

ST. PAUL: 817 Merchants Bank Blkg.� 
LOUiSVILLE: 1401 Starks Bldg.� 

AMERICAN CAR AND FOUNDRY COMPANY 

-�
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BOSS 
LOCK 
NUTS 

Easiest to Apply. Lowest 
in Cost. Best to Specify. 
Save Time, Labor and 

Bolt Threads. 
Write it I� 
Right! '., ..� 

BSO"ls 1:= 0 B~S=CO. 
Lock Nuts CHICAGO, U.S.A. 

Union Spring & 
Manufacturing Co. 

Manufacturers of Steel Castiogs, Coil Springs,� 

Spring Plates, Elliptic: Springs, Journal Box� 
Lid., Kensington Journal Box� 

(ALL STEEL)� 

WORKS--NEW KENSINGTON, PA. 
'PITTSBURGH OFFICE-300 GRANITE BLDG. 

50 Ghl1rch St., New York, ~. Y. i\'[utual mdg., Richmond. Va. 
Fisher Bldg .• Chicago. III. ~'Iunsey llldg., nalHmore, Md. 
Todd Building, Louisville, Ky. Crozier mdg., Philadelphia, Pa. 

. {6140-6141
T e1ephoDe HamiDD 6142.6143 

HEDSTROM-BARR Y CO. 
RAILROAD AND COMMERCIAL PRINTERS� 

BINDERS AND STATIONERS� 

Manufacture" of Baall8ae Cheeu aDd Tall' 

Licensed Railroad Ticket Printers 

618-620 So. Sherman St. CHICAGO 

:i\Iotorlng on the Milwaukee. 
Up a.nd down hill on the Rocky l\Iountain Division: 

"N01'U B. Decco ' ' 
What's the division news without ·a wedding?

So we learn tlJat Robert Chambers and Miss 
'Marie Conway of Deer Loclgoe were quietly married 
September;', MI'. Chambers is a Rocky ~Ioun

tain dh'isiou engineer a'nd his bride has for some 
time been employed at tIJe', Deer Lodge yard, 
office. \Ve extend congratulations.

Three l!'orl(s had a fair, yes'm everything too. 
It la~ted a whole weel< and nothing- happenen to 
Stare foll,s off except tile rain arid that didn't 
bother tilem a bit; splasil, splnsil right through 
tbe mud and after h'aving two ticl<ets, none of my 
f:1mily "on the Chevrolet sedan, Mrs. Kirwan, 
Mr. and "lrs. Vander"nll<er. Mrs..Toe Daniels of 
Deer Lodge, :Mrs. Jack Weatherly and Mrs. 
Schaffer f"om Piedmont lool<ed in on our city
during the wee]<, to dance in the Ringling 
Brotilers Circus tellt. 

OpE'ratol' Ralnil KimbE'rling anc1 wife wilo spent 
a short \'acation in California "hel'e we under
stand Ralph was almost mobbed by the movie 
queens, ha\"e 'retumed and bael< to "'ork ll.g'lin.
l\Ir. Ludwick who relieved lJim is now working
at Two Dot while Agent Cro"',1er and fawily are 
away for a few months: rest. 

Conduc-lor James Toy left the iirst of Septembel' 
for a few "'eelis' visit with his ~lotiler in Kansas: 
Jim shows pretty good jud;:!lnent in more wa~'s 
than one. tile main one is tilat he waited until 
fall to dsit in Kansas. I didn·t. Mercy bnt it 
makes me almost llneol1lfortably warm to think of 
the midf11e of Illst .Tune. 

Engineer Chas. Davies of Piedmont has been� 
l'ecalled as traveling engincer of tile R. ;\1. divi�
sion, more tieups, aud he even bas a mail box� 
all to ilimself witil ilis name on it too.� 

Mrs. I-lamp and cbiWrrn, wife. ane] family of 
Conductor TInny Hamp is visiting in 'Minnesotn 
where she. was callcd recently by the illness of a 
member of her family. , 

Anotiler wedding of in terest to friend< on til is 
division was that of Dr. Larson of the Three 
Forks hospital and Miss Louise Viewig, 3ister 
of tile head n\lrse in the local ilospital ilere, Miss 
Cora Viewig. The we<lding o('curl'ed in Chicago,
the home of the bride and, after a short trip of 
a few weeks the happy pair returned to '£ilreeo 
Forks whe"e tiley expect to mal<e their home. 
The division orrel's best of. congl'atulations al
though a little late a,s this all happ<lned in July, 
bnt better late than not at all and as Dr. Larson 
is a very popnlar compan~' employe he knows we 
all mean it "hen we wish them a long and happy 
life. 

Miss Gl'lIce Lee who has been away so lon~ 
on a trip around the wodd or somewhere, that 
we almost forgot what she looked like, bas re
turned to onr little ilome town and says :Uain 
Street looks fnnny. Well so it does but she will 
get over it all right, we nll do in a few days, 

Tile canse of all tbe celebration on the street, 
where Fireman Shanger lives, is the birth of a 
son and hE'ir at his house August 28. Honestly 
some people do put on a lot of airs over some
tiling like that.. don't they? Why the proud
father can hardly see ordinary foIl,s any more, 
his ilead is so far up in the sky and almost every 
one in to"'n had cigars I understand but me, I 
don't s!I'ol'e any more. 

Nathan Manufacturing Company� 
Monitor Injectors 
Simplex Injectors 
1 9 18 Special Injectors 
Boiler Checks 
Whistles 
Globe Valves 
Boiler Washers 

707 GREAT NORTHERN BLDG. 

Bulls-Eye Lubricators 
Klinger Water Gauges 
Delco Water Gauges 
Coal Sprinklers 
Ga uge Cocks 
Angle Valves 
Boiler Testers 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
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No wonder the· time. sheet don't figure out as 
they should· and the checks are short or over, 
the latest message sent up from the Canyon;
"Bent five rails. eight men and one foreman 72 
honrs." Goodness, Pat Walsh went ont to Malden 
for a day and look what happens. 

Illinois Division 
Mabel Jolvnson 

Miss Bernadine "'heat. daughter of Condnctor 
H. E. Wheat, and Miss Margaret \Vardlow, niece 
of Conductor N. E. Wjnslow aod sister of Brk·m 
H. \Vardlo\V, have gone to New York ·on their 
vacation. Miss Wardlow is employed at the 
Fnllerton Ave. office, and the gir.ls anticipate a 
pleasant time. 

'l'rain Baggageman A. F. Falk on trains 53 and 
54 is off aut, for a few days, and ,,.ith Mrs. Falk 
will attend the Knight '.remplar Conclave at 
Peoria. Ill. 

Dispatcher Geo. Humphrey informed us that 
someone had discovered another Sun. \Ve a:;reed 
with him, for the old and new one were both 
"Jerry on the J ob"-working fnll· blast,· the 
early part of September!

Conductor M. C. Simons resumed service On 
No. 50 Aug. 28, after a 30 days' lay-off spent
vacationing with his family.

Conductors W. Fritz and W. Huston have re
tllrned to dllty from their hunting trip spent 
at Sanil Slough, Savanna. Conductor Fritz ex
pects so go again soon, making his third hunt
ing trip this season-says he'd rather hunt tban 
eat! . 

There was. n run on ice cream cones at the 
rlispntcher's office one of those scorching da,'s. 
Conductor C. E. Abel was the contributor, and 
they did jU,st hit tbe right sp,ot.

Now for the funny item! 'Ain't 'l'l'e got fun?" 
said the girls wbo went to Delavan! "'lisses 
Delia Cush, Doris Calahan, Eunice Stel"eus, Peari 
Brink, Viola Donohue,Betty Cole, Mabel Jobn
Son and Mrs. Helen Law spent the weel<-eud of 
Sept. 2, including Labor Day, in camp at Lake 
Dela"an. '1'0 begin with, we had a \Vondenul 
ride ou R. &. S: W. No. 36, leaving: Savanna 2 :40 
p. m. Saturday afternoon. Tbe weather was ideal 
-(just to the melting point) and at Durand 
station we were greeted by' Agent Fr'ank Losey, 
our olel friend, at one time in the dispatcher's
office at .Savanna. We were treated to a drink 
from b is graud olrl' "still" (tbe "Winllmlll 
pump"). Soon No.9 from Milwaukee came aml 
we aJ! wade a "bee-line" for our train. Arrivecl 
at Delavan about 7 :00 p. m., and tbat en,ls my
story-couJ<ln't begin to relate tbe happenings
from then on-they were numerous and spicy.
Oh. yes, as per tbe Savanna Daily Journal, "we 
returned." 
B~~A'ageman Walter Dyer and i\.frs. ~nnn. 

Schmieg were married at Savanna Sept. 10, anrl 
left ou No. 19 Sept. 11 for California on their 
wedding trip. Mr. aud Mrs. Dyer both hal"e been 
employes at the Savnnn:l depot. and tbeir Ulan.I" 
friends joju in wishiug thern much joy ·and hap
piness· in their wedded life. 

H:lns, don't be peel"ed, bnt we thought yent 
were due for a "ricing/' l\lore later! 

Attention! Did you know tbat, onr D. H. H. 
waS going to be ' ? "'ell, it hasn't 
bappenerl yet, so perhaps better ,vait for tbe 
big- item in next month's issue. 

Machinist K H. Shaffer anel wife 'l'l'elcomed a 
baby bo,\'. to their home Sept. 3. "Blonde" is 
all smlies. Congratnlations are exteneled. 

Timekeeper Joe of the superintendent's office 
played a "yellow" stnnt and left us for a. week, 
becanse' he was sick with the jallnrlice!

Miss Avis Ostema. snperintendent·s office, has 
retnrned from a· two weel,s' "acation spent in 
camp, aiso visiting her parents at Cascade. Iowa. 

Eogoineer C. \V. Parker was l'ecen tly married 
to a Chica.go lady. Cou;;ratnlatiolls are e:s:teneleel. 

Miss lona Geoi'ge of 'the D. iII. i\L office is 
spenqin~ her· vacation. in \ViscoDsin visit:-ing
fr·ieuds. 

Mrs. Harry Greg-g. wife of Engineer Gregg,
has returned from Eugland anrl ScotlalIel, )\ bere 
she has been visiting durin/:, the summer. En
gineer Grf~gg and SOD, Donald, went to Ne-w Yorl\: 
to accompany her home. 

Deepest sympathy i;> extended to tb.e Schwartz
Inger family on account of the recent death of 
Chas. Schwartzinger, car repairer, Savanna. Mr. 
8cllwartzinger was a faithf"l employe at the car 

Tomorrow~
 
Why not Today? 

Are you planning to take ad
.vantage of the money-making 
possibilities of selling Travel
ers Accident Tickets to the 
people who come to you for 
railway tickets? Why plan? 
Why not do? Get busy! Start 
right away! Don) t pu t off. 
Sell an accident ticket to the 
very next man or woman who 
comes to your window. The 
money you do not make today 
cannot be made tomorrow. 

THE TRAVELERS 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
HARTFORD .-. CONNECTICUT 

The Worlct'. Largest Accident Insurance Company 

GLOBE STEEL TUBES CO. 
COLD DRA WN SEAMLESS STEEL 

Boiler Tubes Superheater 

Tubes 
Safe Ends 

Steel 

Arch Pipes Bushings 

MILLS-Milwaukee, Wis. 

"Helps with the present and eVer 
present problem of Fuel Saning 
DEARBORl'l CHEMICAL COMPANY 

332 So. MichiS!an Ave., Chicago 

_........_ ----_--.:...:.�......
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Tariff Printera 

EDWARD KEOGH PRINTI'NG GO.� 
ESTABLISHED 1867 

Frelght and Passenger 
'Tariffs .. , 

525 SOUTH DEARBORN STREET 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

'Tefep}zone Wabas}z 5408 

Hillison&Etten Company 
Personal Service 

PRINTERS· BINDERS, 
638 Federal Street 

CHICAGO 

Ii 'Binding Railroad 
RecordsIi 

IS OUR SPECIALTY 

THE McBEE BINDER co. 
Chicago� Athens, Ohio New York 

St, Louis, Mo. r, 

RUBBER GOODS� 
FOR RAILROADS'� 

NEW YORK BELTING & PACKING CO. 
New York Chicago 

department for many years, and will be missed 
by those associntcd wIth him. 

\{rs. G. B. Spoor, son, Harley, and daughter,
Oril, of Cordovil, family of Age)lt' Spoor, visited 
at the E. E. Cush home at Savanna Sunday, 
Ang. :!O. 

. Last month's magazine had 'some rather broad 
hints as to a coming· marriage of one of the 
force at the freight house. The e:>:citement is 
all over ,now, for OIl .Sept. 6 occurred the mar
riage of ~liss ~Iildre<l 'l'yler, 0, S. & D. clerIc 
at the freight ·house. ·and Arthur Hiher, ma
clJinist at tbe round house. Tbe:v bave the 
heartiest congratulations and sincerest wishes 
of a host of fl'iends and co-workHs. The fol
lOWing verse a~companied the gift whicb the 
freight house employes presented' to the young 
couple: 

. I {lID a busy eigh t~day clock, 
With you I've come to stay, 
To tick above >'our fire-place
And belp pass tbe time awa~'. 
,TuM ]Jut sOlDe oil upon my springs; 
WIUd me up all (I away I'll go.
I'll promise (since ~'ou're a· newlywed) 
Tbe time will not go slow. 

May life's patlJ be strewu witb roses,� 
'Yilb never a darlc cloud in view. .� 
Hay ei'ery' day he as sunny·�
As the dny you said "I do."� 
The employes at the freight house� 
Bade me loud Iy tid, out to you� 
'l'hat they send their sillcerest wishes, 
Wish you joy your long life tbrough. 

Tbe men packing cars during' thnt bot spell 
in September ~ure belie,e that some one wns 
wasting eoaI. for tbe heat in the cars was 1',,1" 
too great for comfort. Thev, without a donbt; 
wish it could be bottled up for some wintry day
when the mercury goes down-down-dowD. Br-r-l'-! 
. We often wondel: wbat a veri-checl' slip thinks 
about when it has its poor faee thumb-marked 
and washed so mUCh. .Wbo cn n tell '! Poo.r thing r 

Nell Nolan, abstract clerk. spent her vncation 
in Hariison and Fall River, Wis. If it ha(1 not 
been for excessi\'e hent and hay-fe,er, Nell would 
bave greatly enjo.,ed her trip. Detter luck next 
time, NeiL Summer is only once a year.

Wbiz-Blng-Bnng I What·s that, heav,. artillery? 
Naw-don't get excited, it's onl~' the clerks swat
ting flies. 

One hot snmmer dny onr boiling temperatures 
were cooled .off considerable wben we were sur
prised with a� 5-gallon ('an of ice cream, being 
presented to us by Mr. Grandy. His benrt is in 
the right ~pot. Also nwaterme!oJl. frOID MI'. 
Poorman, was g-reatly eDjo~ed. 

Some one asked tbe other day why it was 
George w"s so interested in hardw'are stores. 
Tha t'.s easy-everyone I, nows tba t tbe name of 
George is asso<'iated with 'Vood-n batebets. 

Old Line, Line 0' Type-~orthern Division 
Hcr.zel E. Whitty. 

Luncb rooms in Oshkosh are rnnning out of 
sugar, the real reaSOn being EW'nld Zastrow be
Ing such n sugar bonnd. He takes it in soup, 
on potatoes, and even in his glass of milk. How 
sweet be will be SOOl1! 

P. Bourbiel· is w'orking for Brady untl! Ice 
'lilIer decides to mall:e another clJange, or until 
tbe next dance CQDleS along.

L. IT. Tracy is back on the job nfter lJaviug 
a bar] time with his hnnd, which was very sore 
ac:;connt of his being bit by a black bass at Duck 
Creel<, Portage.

v'red Piseke a11,t Lev,' Kreps are planning a 
dllCI' hunt at Rush Lal,e for openiulr day.

F'red Frnncis took a bnuting -trip nt Fox Lnke 
Brady fi \ling his pl"~e as nsua I. ' 

. :ilir. Arlllstroog: "i'itrd bis mother recently at 
SIO\1.X CIty, Ia. \,e I'pg'ret to hear tlJat bis moth
er is losing her eyesig-b t. 

Qnite a serious accident lJappened to om old 
friend, . "Mique" Bartsc-ll. He was _011 his way 
to FrOl'Jcon one evening and the a\1to in wlJicb 
he was riding- rnn into a dit<.:b l tllrowing him out 
an(] in falling his head hit a large rock. "Mi'1ne': 
was \1n('onscio\1s for abont two bours, hut at 
present h~ is reported as improviug and will 
soon be able to resume \\'01'1;. Cause of accident 
was n defective steering gear. 

The North pntrol rnn� 
continued Sept. fl. In'� 
on some of 'the jobs a� 
and the finishing of th:� 

OffR~fythr:it~feSih;~s"mOVl' 
W,I uk'ee and has been 
patl'ol run out of thel·e. 

We asked DOll PI~r('.
 
tbe other da'~', lind he' I� 
Bhr ont of 'Ebr~nhart a� 

Our l'oadma.sters hn\'('�
inn' car and' h,lve b'l i� 
fhi';l1::ed wheels, so the.' I� 
on fhe track. .3� 

Reeentl" our locnl 01>� 
spection pnrtlY oycr the� 
bul llnde.rstand th~.' h:� 
chanic to tnke WIth \,. 

Onr Pump RepnirIllnu . 
n new res\dence 'at I-Iofi 

We felt sure we ",pre 
. the new stories gOilig. 

we won·t be able to lJe, 
stnnd .Tohn Norgal1t'(1 ,i; 
his residence at Hol'l(,o. 

At the home coming- a 
school bllildin/?: lIt Horl 
Roadmnster Sawtelle :llUl 
Quftlldt aod wife, Fl'efi 
E. M. Douglas, Madison. 
Esther Kreuger. 

Adolph Kammermeyer 
in Horicon. 

s. U.,
Ray H .• 

Ole Laugen of Albert 
merl>' ngent at MadisoL 
friends at the latter plac€' 

.J. ·S. Healy aSRistant 
So. Dal:ota, for the [);1,; 
promoted to roadmast"r 
'V. I-I. Crabbs, deceaseu. 

On' 'Yec)nesday mornin 
the marriage of Agellt 
to X·[iss ~Iae ~ldlride 01 
"nltnlations on the haf'!' 
o During tbe month of 
crude oil, comprising -[1 

throulrh Bristol enrout€'. 
fields 'lo refineries in Judi 
Iwntlled tbe eutire slJip!l1 

Passenger 'Brakelllan 
tnl,en a month's la>'-off 
Cre€'dv left for Milwauke 
visit 'their SOD, I-{arl'Y 
Passenger Brakeman O. 
him while he is o.wo..y. 

Rill" Hamilton, freight 
s ta t ioil. relebra ted 11 is ';-( 
month of September. So 
has ·been spent in the se! 

Car Foreman Frank 
was I"id up for a fe", d 
of sidnless. 

.U"nclmnsters -Henly an 
leased from the round 
their regu'lar jobs. 

Trainmaster F. J. HoiI' 
J. ·Dimmitt and 'rranlir 
hI1\'(> left for Austin t 
duties afte" two month;; 
round house. 

Born to MI'. and Mrs. 
Sillgtoll Springs, ~o. Da 
ilIr. Kortz is section for 

Merle Fredericks. forI' 
thc S. M: 4th (jivision. 
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the yll('an('y left b~' "- . 
I'etllrneu to his former 
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while away. 
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Reng'er depot a couplp
both inside and outsldel
S.l y that we uow lli.1Y~ 
vissenger depot on the 
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The Korth patr.ol run O'ut of lior.icon "as dis
continued Sept. 9. Inabilit~' to secure cement 
on SOllie af 'the jobs ,at W:wpun an'd Brandun 
and the finishing of the others caused a falling 
off of the business:. 

R;ry Little hos movcd to Horicon· from Mil
,,:aukee .and has been w.orking on. the North 
pat"ol run ou.t of there. 

~7e asked Don ,Pierce who bis engineer was 
the othcr da"y, and he replied: "They took the 
Bhr out o( ,Bhrenhart and I have bim toda~." 

Our roadmasters -have each invested in a tonr
ing cal' and' have had them equipped with 
fla nged wheels, so they are alJle to· opera te lhem 
ou the track. 

Recently our local officials took a trip. of in
spection partlY over tbe nO'rth end "ith A. l~. C., 
bul unde,rst:1l1d ·they hnve engaged au auto me
eba-nic to ·talce ,,'ith them on their next trip.

Our Pump Repairman, Louis Moe, is ereeting 
~1 new resiflence -at Horicon. 

'We felt sure "'e were to be kept posted on a)l
the new stories going, but now we are afra id 
we WOIl't be able to henr t!)eill an, as I llllder
stand .J obn Norgaard is not going to tnl.::e up 
bis residence at Horicon. 

At lhe home 'coming anii dedication of the new 
school building at. Horicon ~'e noticed former 
1{oarlmaster Sawtelle and wife of 1ladison, FelL' 
QualHlt aad "ife. Freii Shill,er and "lfe, :'.frs. 
E. iVI. Douglas, Madison, who was formerly Miss 
Bsther Kreuger. . 

Adolph Kammermeyel' is erecting a new home 
in Horieoo. 

S. IVI. VI'est 
Ray H. Hoffmann 

Oil' Laugen of .Albert Lea, Minn., aud for
merly agent .at iVIaclisoD, So. Dakota, visited 
friends at the latter place for a few days recently. 
. ·.T. fi. Healy, a'ssistant roadmaster at Madison, 
So. D>lkota, for the past six mouths, has been 
promoted to road master to take the' place of 
"'. H. Crabbs, deceased. ' 

On' Wednesday morning, August 16, OCCUlTed 
the marriage of .Ageut 'l'ony i\fa)el{ of Vienna 
to Miss :'.lae McBride of tile SlUDe place. CO'n
gratu'lations on tbe 'bappy event. 

During the month of Sept'ember 6D cars of 
('rude oil, comprising two solid trains, l,assed 
thrOlll'!h Bristol enroute from the Montaml oil 
fields to refineries in Indiana. The C. M. & .,;t. ·P. 
handled the entii'e shipment. 

Passenger Bral,emau "Dan" McCreedy has 
tn'k('n a montll's lay-off and Mr. and Mrs. Me
('reerly left for Milwaukee, ':ViS., where they wiJ1 
,'isit their son, Harry McCreedy and family.
Passenger Bralteman O. Ratledge is relieving 
him while he is away. 

RlIIy Hamilton. freigbt checker at tbe Madison 
station, celebrated his 70t11 birtbday (luring the 
mont.h of .Se.ptember. Some 50 years of that time 
has been spent in the service of the railroad. 

CRr Forema-n Frank Washburn, at MacHson, 
"'ns Inid up for a few dass recently on a.ccount 
of si('l;uess.

-Roadmasters Realy and McGee 'have been re
lensed from tbe rouud ,house and are back on 
their regular jobs. . 

'.rrainmaster F. J. Holmes, Master Mechan'ic R . 
.J. Dimmitt and Tra"eling Engineer Roy Allstin 
hOlye 1en for Austin to resume their l'Ap:ular 
dllties aftel' two months spent in the 1laClison 
round !louse. 

Born to Mr, and Mrs. August K01·tz of Wes
sing-t(}n Springs, So. Dakota, on Sept. , a SOD. 
~lr. Kortz is section foreman at tbe aboye place. 

Merle Fredericks, formerl~- relief forewan on 
the S. M. 4t!l division, has been promoted to 
sAdion foreman at Ern'in, So. Dakota, to fill 
the va('ane.,· left h)- W. H. ~haprnau, who has 
retul'llecl to his former po~ition on the K. C. 
<1 ivision. 

('nI'l Gulbrandson, section-foreman at Lake' 
Preston. has been granted a leave of absenec, 
~~\leCI~~,~;~~ 110nroe of Madison is relieving him 

The painters have' given .the Madison pas
sen~el: cl.epot a con pie of coats of new paint,
both lIlslde and outSIde, and I believe we can 
sa)' that we nO'" bave the ueatest appeal'in~ 
l':n;senger depot on the .S. 1\:1. di\ision. 0 

No Leaky,,~'ars 
Exide Batteries' for 
carlighting can be 
assembled in rubber 
type jars because 
their pIa tes neither 
grow nor buckle. 
This means no more 
leaky lead tanks. 

THE 

.:ELECTRICSTORAGE BATTERY CO. 
PHILADELPHIA� 

Branches In 17 Citie.� 

'oe 
BAT:rERIE5 

Safety oggles 
-FOR

Chippers� 
Grinders� 

Rivetters� 
Welders'� 

.Drillers� 
Babbitters� 

P-ourers� 

Boiler Makers 
Cupola- Workers 

()pen-llearth Workers 

For the Eye Protection of aU Those 'who do 
Work that Might Cause Ey~ Injuries. 

f~ . Har y & Co. 
JOHN H. HARDIN, P~es. 

10 South Wa ash Ave. 
CHICAGO, ILUNOIS. 
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Returning of� 
Acetylene Cylinders� 

(continued from 18st issue) 

WheJ;l you keep our cylinder an 
average of thirty days. it means 
that we cannot reflll that cylin
d er more than twelve times a 
year. If you keep it longer, it 
proportionally reduces the num
ber of times to be refilled. 

We carry the oveThead cost of 
the container for our customers, 
There is quite an expense with 
the upkeep of the cylinder, such 
as: re-acetoning, repairing 0 f 
valves and safety plugs, retest
ing, painting, etc. We do this 
without cost to the consumer. 

We are sure you appreciate our 
viewpoint in this matter; then, 
will you kindly use your influence 
in having all empty acetylene 
cylinders returned to us prompt
ly? Otherwise, we cannot keep 
y01,1 supplied with full cylinders. 

Gas Tank. Recharging CO. 
GENERAL OFFICE-MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

HMakBrs of Quality Gas" 

We are CJvfiners and Shippers of Highest 
Grade Steam and "Domestic Coals 

from Illinois andIndiana. 

We specialize in Foudh and Fift!? Vein� 
Indiana and Franklin Count)!, Car�

terville and Harrisburg, illinois.� 

WRITE FOR PRICES 

BINKLEY·COAL CQMPANY 
11 So. LaSalle Street Chicago, Illinois 

, 
Lukens Champion 
Locomotive Structural 
Firebox and 
and Boiler Boiler 
Steel Rivets 

Detroit Cold Drawn Seamless Steel Tubes 
Rome Staybolt and Engine Iron 

Black-Galvanized and Alloy Coated Sheeta 
Steel end Charcoal Iron Boiler Tube. 

Bus. ADele•• Beams and Channel. 
AU kind. of Pressed Steel Work 

A. M. CASTLE & CO. 
CHICAGO. ILL. . SEATTLE. WASH. 

West I. & D. InJdings
UDott" 

Excitement has been running high in and 
arouud Mllrdo lately. MUl'<.lo. YOll mllst linder
stand, is tbe town tbat figured so extensively in 
tbe capture of tbe foul' Sioux Falls convicts dur
illg the latter part of August. Of the four men 
wbo effecteel tbe capture, namely, Teel Hubbell, 
E. B. Townsenel, Sberiff Wilson and T. C. Cline, 
one, C. C. Cline, will be rememberell bl' many
who rearl tbese pages as a forme" engineer on 
tbe I. & D. until tlle lures. of business called 
bim, and at present be is proprietor of tbe 
Derby billiard hall at Murrlo. It would be use
less to go into detail bere, as the papers all over 
tlle cOllntry were full of details about tbis event, 
but suffice it to sav that all tbe tbree men wbo 
were so cruelly injured before anyone knew tbe 
convicts were in the county, are recovering as 
rapidly as possible from their wounds. 

Fireman Bill Drager and wife and baby re
turned 'tbe first part of the month from a visit 
witb relatives iiI Nortll Dakota, and he has re
SLImed llis work' on tlle roarl. 

"Stickey at tbe Fair" might be tbe title of 
the latest song llit-hut it isn't.. Anyway and 
bowsoever, be was there. Even layed alI and 
took tbe West End so he would be in Rapid
City during tlle "Alfalfa Palace." Well, it's 
tbe old, old storY-"wben tbe cat's awal' the 
mice will play."

?\·[rs. C. A. Bee·be, ,"vire of Traveling Engineer
Beebe, who is here assistillg in supervision (lnr~ 
ing tbe sttike, was out and spent the week-end 
witb bel' busband, an<1 while bere was a guest
of Roundhouse Foreman arir! Mrs. A. A. Ricks, 
returning to her hOUle at Reliance Monday, 
Aug. 28. 

. Mrs. Benj. D. :Horrison, wife of a stationary 
fireman in Mudra shops, spent a couple of weeks 
in August visiting ,vith -relatives and friet;lds in 
Rapid City.

The Depot Agent, Bowers and Conductor Gal
lagber families returned tbe latter part of August
from tbeir trip to the coast, and repol·t a lovely 
time. While Hr. Bowers was away he n'as re
lieved bv Lester Abbott. 

Locomotive Supplyman ,Varreu Zickrick was 
a victim of a painful accident the first of Augllst
wben, in lIfting a beavy piece of timber, he mis

~1:ie20r:~det;e~t~~l~a~u i~i~ i~_o~!l1nfdr c~~~r::~\~l'!e~ 
weeks, during which time be took chiropractic
adjllstment.. at Rapid City. He is now back on 
the job.

Oscar ;rohnson is back from bis trip to Sweden 
and sal'S tbe "Old Coun,try is just as n;ce as 
ever, but the D.· S. A. is better," and of course 
there's one place in tbe United States that is 
better tban all the others, and that is why Oscar 
didn't stop until he arrived bere. 

Wer!ding bells don·t always ring in June. 
Tbis time tbey rang in August; when Chas. Sal
mon, macbinist helper until July 1, stood before 
the altar with "tbe most beautiful girl in the 
world and promised to love,. banal' and obey bel' 
the rest of bis days." or. sometblng like tbat. 
Tbe happy bride is (was, I mean) Miss Merle 
Latbrop, daugbter of Car Inspector Carl Latllrop,
and may tbe ·young couple have all the bappi
ness tbere is in the world. 

Bral<eman Ott Callen was tbe victim of rather 
an odd accident while pulling out of Stamford 
one morning on his way to Karloka. Tbe first 
anyone knew of the accident was wben Ott came 
into Stamford from the west. He had quite a 
gasb in the bad, of his head and otber injuries
about the neck and shonlders. He is recover
ing speedily, tbougb, and will be back to work 
in a few days. He cannot to tbis day tell wbat 
bappened to him. 

News from fbe Connecting Link 
Tbe platform at ;roliet bas been repaired and 

we are ready for any amount of bnsiness. 
Thelma hns left us and Miss Elizabeth Koelsch 

is filling bel' place. 
We see very little of ;\ir. Schmitz and i\lr. Cook 

these days. 
Howard Osman is relieving Mr. Phelan. time

keeper for the extra gang at DeKalb. Mr. Os
man seeIllS to be jack of all trades lately. 

;lliss Mildred Roupee has been enjoying· her 
vacation tbe past week. 

We are looking forwat'� 
Lollis soon. He has ba� 
d'uring the recent tronble.� 

Mr. Scbmitz is still� 
We understand he is gettj�

It has become q nite n� 
since tbe E. J. & E. tr� 
resumed work.� 

'Ve are waiting pati n� 
Mobr's nen' car.� 

,l. H. Hendrickson is� 
the R. & l'i. W. division� 
vision.� 

We see someone donat 
Rummy, you snre arc lu 

If E. D. Cook keeps on 
a first class mechanic b€'f 

I have just beeu iufo'rlll 
ago Olll' agent, Mr. :\10 
ear for $300.00 and recetit. 
for $17:>.00. If Mr. Mobr 
come ou t wi th bis pocl<ets 

La·Crosse Din 
a. W." 

The primary election 
vision anotber mark of di~ 
Henry N·ein of LaCrosse l' 
nominatfon for member q 
by a large majoritl'.

Engineer F. C. Warren 
ft few weeks on a fisbing 
division.. 

Miss Gene Birnbaum. 
in tbe superintendent's (. 
says that slle MUST fro 
twice a week, for reasons 

We .understand that 
Capron of tbe superinte • 
ing catalogues from Sea 
gomery "'arcl & Co. Wbur', 

Side-wire Operator OSCil 
·11 great desire to go to Spa
;YOllng lady meets him 'wil 

It was very gratifying t 
visiou rise to second pia 'e 
for the month of Augu,' 
NOW. FOR FIRST PLAC 

RoadIllaster Frank .Flu� 
to bis bome au account� 

Train Baggagemnn Hy 
was recently awarded first 
:Milwaukee Sentinel for ca 
da~. 

Conductor ;racobs WIlS Qt 
short time ago when his t 
had to be removed to St. :ll 
town. 

City Passenger Agent Jo 
was called to Kansas City 

. position in that city. but h 
us ror a while, wbich we a 

Fireman Leo Bishop on . 
on Sept. 4 saw a plank or 
Lakeside and stopped Ext 
and notified them which llU 
ment. 

Engineer George Bellm 
visiting the Minnesota Stat 
went up in tbe airplane wbl 
last year. 

VAUGHAN .. 

RAI 
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We are looking forward to a visit from. Mr. 
Lollis soon. He has l)een missed very much 
during the .recent trouble. ILLINOIS ~INDIANAMr: Schmitz· is ··still doing his own co·oking. 
,'lTe understand he is getting real good at it. 

It has become quite noisy around here again
since the E. J. & E. train and enginemen have 
resumed \.ork. COALS 

We ar.e waiting patiently for a ride in MI'. 
Mohr's ne'" car. 

.l. H. Hendrickson is being transferred from 
the R. & S. W. division to the C. M. & G. di
vision.' . 

We see someone donated Hummy a spare tire. 
Hummy, YOU sure are luck~. . 

If E. D. Cook keeps on Improving he will be 
n first class mechanic before he knows It. 

have just been informe<I that some six years 
ago our agent, Mr. Mohr, purchase<I a Ford 
-car for $309.00 and recently he sold the old Lizz~' 
for $175.00.. If" lVIr. Mohr fell In a well he would 
come out with his pockets full of doughnuts. 

LaCrosse Divl.ion Notes 
G. W. Velser 

The primary election gave the LaCrosse <Ii
vision an.other mark of distinction when Engineer
Henry Nein of LaCrosse received the Republican 
nominatlon for member of the State Assembly
by a large majority. 

Engineer F. C. Warren and wife are spending 
a few weeks on a fishing trip on the W'isconsin 
division.. 

Miss Gene Birnbaum, who is now working·
in the superintendent's office of Tomah shops, 
says that she MUST go to LaCrosse at least 
twice a week, for reasons best" known to ·herself. 

We understand that Assistant Timekeeper
Capron of the superintendent's office is receiv
ing catalogues f,'om Sears, Roebuck and Mont
gomery Ward & Co. What's the idea'l 

Side-wire Operator Oscar Manske seems to have 
a great desire to go to Sparta. No wonder! The 
Young lady meets him with her car. 

It was very gratifying to see the LaCrosse di
vision rise to second place in efficiency stanlling 
for the month of August. ALL TOGETHER, 
NOW. FOR FIRST PLACE. 

RoadI11aster Frank Bufl'mire has been confined 
to his home on account of sickness. 

Train Haggageman Hy Bartram of Pewaukee 
was recently awarded first prize of $5.00 by the 
Milwaukee Sentinel for catching 36 fish in one 
day.

Conductor Jacobs was quite severely injured a. 
short time ago when his train broke in two. He 
bad to be removed to St. Mary's hospital at Water
town. 

City Passenger Agent Joe' Rosbach of LaCrosse 
was called to Kansas City to· consider a similar 
position in that city, but has decided to stay with 
us for awhile, which we are all glad to hear. 

Fireman Leo Bishop on Special abead of No. 14 
<>n Sept. 4 saw a plank or timbcr on west track at 
LakeSIde and stopped Extra West at Pewaukee 
:lnd 1l0tifie<I tbem which no doubt saved a derail
ment. 

Engineer George Bebm and wife have been 
visiting the Minnesota. Sta te Fair. Suppose George 
went up in· tbe airplane which he enjoyed so. much 
last year. . 

VAUGHAN P.~M. 

w. are shipper. of genuine Franklin 
County Coal, prepQTed in all lIizell; aillo 
Clinton, Ind., Fourth and Fifth Vein, 
Sullivan County Fifth andSixth Vein and 
'Green County Fourth Vein Coalg--special. 
l;y prepared for .team and domestic trade 

WRITE FOR PRICES 

ROSENGRANT COAL - CO. 
McCormick Bldg. Chicago, lllinoia 

First National ank 
Lewistown, Montana 

THE BANKING HOME OF 
"MILWAUKEE" EMPLOYES 

Resources $3,500,000 

MARBLEHEAD LIME CO. 
159 North State Street CHICAGO 

HIGH CALCIUM� 
Lump and Hydrated� 

LIME� 
for 

WATER TREATMENT AND� 
CHEMICAL PURPOSES� 

HENGGI YARDLEY 

RAILWAY EXCHANGE;g!lt.l~1iitt·¥b 
«!EINl<S)Y\f!l]~D !k'i"iP CHICAGO 
-L.ON·DON•. 
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The 

Massachusetts Bonding 
and Insurance Company 

. will contract with four 
ex-railroad employes who 
can devote their full time 
and several who can de
vote part time to solicit

.. ing applications for our 
"Paramount" Accident 
and Health Policies from 
theC.M.&St.P.Employes 

All of our representatives 
are making a good income 
selling our" Paramount" 
Policies .. If you are a 
"salesman" you can do 
the same. 

General Office. 

Accident and Health Department� 
Saginaw, Michigan� 

o. G. SHOEMAKER GOAL CO.� 
INCORPORATED FOR FUEL SERVICE 

MINING and DISTRIBUTING� 
BITUMINOUS COAL� 

HYMERA· PREMIER� 
Telephone. WAba.h. 0076 743 MeCormick BldlJ.� 

CHICAGO� 

SPOKANE & EASTERN� 
TRUST COMPANY� 

SPOKANE, WASH. 

CAPITAL & SURPLUS $1,250,000.00 

Tile Banking Home of Railroad Emplorees 

Checking and Savings Accoun'"� 
Deposils may he made by mail.� 

. Conductor John Larkin is running tbe pile driver 
on Dan Smitb's line, so as to get it in sbape fOl' 
tbe winter. 

Notes frolu the LOf'al Office, Tacoma 
R. R. 1. 

Tbere bave heen various sociai events among 
the Milwaukee family at Tacoma since our last 
correspondence, enougb to keep our society re
porter. on tbe jump. . 

To begin with, Jack ;)icKay, assistant ware
bouse foreman, aud .Mrs. McKay have bee·n en
tertaining Jack's sisters. Mrs. McKay gave a 
musicale in hOllor of the guests on August 11th, 
all the Milwaukee girls being present. In addi
tion to tbe musical offerings tbe guests were 
favored witb dainty refresbD1~nts, such as only
Mrs. McKay with her acknowledged culinary
skill can prepare. 'rIle visitors· left for their 
homes in Spokane August 20. 
. Bob Sbipley has been entertaining bis moiher, 
Ml·S. Frank Sbiplev, and his Sisters, tbe I1lisses 
Alice and Onnal Shipley, .of ('ross Plains, Wis
consin, Bob taking a week's vacation in order 
to show them the city and surrounding country
Tbey were very much impressed with our won
derful Puget Sound couutry and were quite re
luctan t to return to the beat and thunderstorms 
of \\'isconsin. 

. Miss i\oIargaret Bolandel', assIstant bill clerk, 
~' en tcrtained aU tbe I1Iilwaukee girl ... on Monday

August 21. Tbe evening was largely devoted to 
ill usic, varied by refresbmen ts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rohrs rejoice ove!' tbe 
birtb of un 8%· pound baby boy on Saturday, 
August 12. Mrs. Rohrs may be remembered by 
our readers as Miss Grace Erickson, for several 
years a member of our Dock forces. The baby 
has been named Charles I<'rederick and will no 
doubt become a skilled detective like his proud
father. . 

Miss Esther Thiele went to Seattle on August
11 to visit old Montana friends now living tbere. 

Miss Fried» Marty. pl'ivate stenograpber to 
Mr. Alleman, took a Yacation in tbe latter part 
of August aud spenl) foul' days .of it at Para
dise Inn. 

Billy Woodard, cal' clerk, was off on a vaca
tion ubout tbe middle of August, but as be put 
in toe time taking care of bis fatber·in-law's 
farin, milking tbe cows, putting the chickens 
to bed. huskjn~ pluopkins and dig-g-iug -co.rn, nnd 
other agricultural pUl'.suits, we imagine that his 
vacation was an~'thing but a rest-cure. While 
be ,,'as off, Roy Kielcl held down the. cur desk. 

Mr. Rouse, our faithful O. S. & D. man, was 
also off on a vacation in August; we cel'tninly
missed bis pleasant Yisits around tbe office. In 
bis ·absence, Roy Kielcl. our r>1I-al'ound hunely 
man, held down the desk. 

Emmett Maloney, bill clerk at Docl{ Two, 
likewise took a· vacation. but we baven't heard 
as yet whethel' he a.(lain succeeelecl in brealdng
into the movies at HollywoorL as he diel last 
year. During his absence Bernie Bartels, again
held down his own olc1 job at the doc!{; it is 
almost needless to atild that the Ubiquitous Roy 
Kidd took Bernie's place in the meanwbile. (If 
Hoy wants any more notices from me, he will 
bave to pay space·ra tes.) 

Miss Conway returned to work Augnst 11, af
tel' two mOlltbs' vncatioD. with much groaning
and longing for those lm'ely times in I1Iinnesota. 

.Jack McKay and .!lIrs. McKay are now the 
prouel possessors of a Buick car. On tbeir first 
trip we understand they traveled so· fast tbat 
they burned out several bearings, but fortunately 
tbey managed to escape tbe attention of the 
traffic cops. On their se.cond trip they got 
mixed in a big Elk" parade Hnd of course the 
Cfir staller!, sclf-stal'ter wouldn't work and Jack 
had to get out nnd crank, 'lmid the jibes and 
jeers of the populace. 

TUbhy Gleb, the best natured man we have 
in the freigh thonse. had a lready received his 
ann.ual buth from to·p of a box-car but the other 
day he received n nother one for good measnre. 
He blames it on Keuneth Alleman, but Kenneth 
loudly protests his innocence. 

Howard Baldwin, delivery clerk in the freight
honse, recently took a brief vacation in order to 
visit his danghter at Cle Elum and also went 
to Ellensburg', where he was agent for the North
ern Pacific for a long time. 

Not only in the Unitl!( 
countries, the electric 10 
more invading the dom' 
the steam locomotive b, 
Electric locomotives aI'€' 
5,000 miles of railroads i 
which fl'eight is hauled 
a mileage nearly equal (t 

and practically twice tllli 
than 700 electric locomo
ed. The number of mill 
road in all other countri 
long ago at about 1,200 
electric locomotives in u 
tlum 500. 

Both the mileage and it 
locomotives in other co: 
creased by two projects 
(1921) -the electrificu ti, 
(72.67 miles) of the r 
Bl'llzil, and of a 40-mile 
ish Northern Railway, :: 

The Paulista install;) 
a double track section 
hetween JuUdiahy ilnd 
as stated, fo.!' the electl'i 
meters. The moth'e If 
sists of eight freight I 
100 tons each, and fOll 
ti\'es weighing 120 tons I 

The contract for this il~ 
a warded to the Iutel'llu ri 
Company, Inc., induded, 
locomoti'l'es, thc equip T 

3,000 volt direct-current 
Kvy. capacity consisting 
three unit motor generatU 
switches and high tensi 
head line material has 
for 122 kilometer::; of tra 
16 kilometers of 88,000-\' 
cycle high tension trans] 
from the lines of the ~: 
Power Company. 

The line from Campinns . 
section connection at the s' 
the 8,10 Paulo RailwH)' an" 
of Brazil. Tbe electrifical!~ 
way has also been authotlz 
otlier points -nol'th, conUe" 
Panlista Railway with a.1L 
which bring large quantltl 
l'l1\\' material from tlie lnt 

The present motive equip' 
type- loco~otlves for fre1f!' 
speed engInes f01". pn:s:-:;en 
equipped for burnlng ~Vu 
_fuel. Because of the hl;!h 
HTeat difficulty In obt,UIlIil 
;;'Imost exclusively ilJ thai 
ira. Tbe variety most ~15 
brHeho, which gives satl":! 
that. of course, the quaul1
mile· run is very bulk,. 
fi('lllty l'eceutly in pl"oeuri 
suitable for this work. El, 
fore decided upon Hs the 

The accompanying iIIm! 
of the bulk of the woo<1 use 
locomotives, and empha::;iz€ 
bv tlle substitCltioll of lIyd 
'In this connection it ' 

that in spite of tbe small 
lmit ns ~OD1pared with we 
tive JI:1S to devote a "OJl~j 
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Railway Electrification� 
Xot only in the United States, but in other energy to hauling the coal which it 'itself uses 

countries, the electric locomotive is more and for fuel. Practically one-fourth of the coni mined 
more invading the domain' mhl'ch for yeal'~ in the United States is 'use'l by the railroads. In" ~ 1918 the coal prod llctiou was 618,211,000 tons, or 
tbe steam locomotive has had all to itself. which the railroads used 163,000,000 tons. A. 
Electric locomotives are oeing used today on H. Armstrong, clIairman of the Electrification 
- OO() , Committee of tlIe General Electric Company,
iJ, ,llIlles of l'ailroads and trolley Ii,nes over declared uot long ago tlIat approximately 122, 
which freight is hauled in the United States 500.000 tons, or more than two-thirds of the coal 
a mileage nearly equal to that of all Belgium: burned by the 63,000 steam locomotives of tlIe 
and practically twice that of Denmark. ~,rol-e United States, would have been saved during the 

iU year 1918 had the railroads been completely
than 700 electric locomoti yes are being opera- electrified. 
ed. The number of miles of electrified rail- The section of the Pa ulista RailIYay selected 
road in all other countries was estimated not for electrification presents a rather difficult pro

file, includiug maximum grades or 1.5 to 1,8 pel' 
long ago at about 1,200 and the number of cent. While the immediate plaus of the Paulista 
electric locomotives in use as something less Raihyay Company contemplate electrification for 
tl -00 a distance of only 117 kilometers, tlIe design aud 

tan OJ • capacity of all apparatus and equipment is suit· 
Botll the mileage and the number of electric able for operating on an extension to Sao Carlos. 

locomtltives in other countries ,will be in- a total distance of 206 kilometers. Tbe approxi
. . d h mate amount of tonnage bandied over this line 

creased by two proJects authol'lze t is year during the year 1918 from JunrJiaily to Cordeiro 
(l921)-the electrification of 117 kilometers "'u,s 400.000,000 ton-kilometers, or about 275,000, 
(72.67 miles) of the Paulista Railway in 000 ton-miles, includiug freight, passenger- and 
Brazil, and of a 40-mile, section of the Span- , ,non-revenue producing service, The electrical

development is designed for handling approxima
ish );orthel'll Railway, Spain. I' tell' donble this amount, and tlIe snb-station 

· t . t 11 t' h' h ' I I and line equipment is also capable of bandlingTh P Ie au IS a illS a a lon, W IC mc Ul es j approximately double the 1918 re\-enue tonnage. 
a double track section 28 miles in length 'I As a basis for estimates it was assumeli tbat tlI~ 
uetween Jtmdiahy and Campinas, provides, number of trains per day over the initial electric 
as stu ted" for the electrification of 117 kilo- 1 zone will be six passenger anG twenty-one freight

in eaclI direction, making a total of fift~'-fonr 
meters. The motive power equipment con-.. trains per day, 
;:ists of eight freight locomotives weighing Tbe Initial orde': for locomotives inclnded' eight 
100 tons each, and four passenger locomo- freight and fonr passenger, all of the twin .l'eared 
tiyes weighine: 120 tons each. type, ~l.'hese are similar to those in succeslul use 

- in the united States on tbe Chicago, Milwaukee 
The contract for this installation, which was and St. Paul Hailway. t.he Butte, AllltCOne]a aiHI 

Hwanled to the International General Electric ~t~Cei~cra1\~bl~d~:" the Detroit River Tnnnel and 
Company, Inc., included, 'in addition to the A complete set of tests ,vas ,'un on all loco-
locomotives. the equipment of, a complete moti\-es, inclnding regeneratil'e Iwaking and high 
3,000 volt direct-culTent sub-station of 4,500 speed running. After test, tlIe locomotil'es were 
K'Y. capacity consisting of three 1.,500 K',,"., transferred to thB Shipping department, where 

, the~" were disassembled and prepared for export
three unit motor generator sets, transformers, shipment, '.rbe cab complete ,was removed from 
s,,'itches and high tension equipment. Over- tlIe tru("\" and tbe pan-tograph, bells, etc. re-
head line matelial has also been furnished ,moved from tbe cab roof.' Each truck w,as ship

ped separatelY "'ithout removing tlIe motors frolll
for 122 kilometers of track, and material for the truck frame. In the case of tlIe- passenger 
16 kilometers of 88,OOO-volt, three-phase, 60- locnmotives, each bogie trite!, was shipped with 
cycle high tension transmission in duplicate the adjacent motor truck without disassembling. 
from the lines of the Sao Paulo Light and Early in December a contract for the electri-
Power Company. fication of a section of the Spanish Northern Rail

,yay WllS announced by The Sociedad Iberica de 
The line froll! Campinas to Jundiahy is a main COllstructiones Electrlcas, of Madrid, Spain, one 

seetioll connection "t'the southerll termiuus with of tlIe asso('illted companies of tbe International 
tbe Sao raulo Railway an,1 the Central R.ailway General ~lec-tl'ic Company. This initial order 
of Brazil. Tbe electrification of the Centml Rail- cous'titntes ODe of'tbe larg<:'st European railwa)" 
\\">1)' has also been authorized. At Campinas and electri'tication projects now under development. 
other points -north, connection is made by the Th' I lfi t· ' I th h' h IPaulista Railway with a number of feeder lines, IS e edr ell Ion WIll emp oy e ,g vo t-
which bring large Quantities of coffee and other age direct ('unent s~'stem, I,hich not ouly lIas so 
raw material from the interior. many notable examples in the United States and

elsewhCl'e, hut ""bich has been adopted in EIll'ope 
The present motive'eiJ,uipment consists of heavy as stanelar,l for tue railways 'also of Great Brita1Jl 

t,\'pe, locomotives for freight service, with high France and 'Holland.� 
speed engines for passenger service, All are The equipment will consist of six 78-metl'ic ton,� <,quipped for burning wood instead of coal as�
-fuel. Because of the high plice of coal and the six motor locomotives, two complete snb-statious,� 
,oT<'at llitnculty ;n obtaining it, wood is burned each cPuIprising two 1500-1dloll'att, three .unit� 
almost cxclusi\'ely in that part of South Amer- motor generator sets, transformers and sWltclI
;ea. The variety most used is known as que- 'gear an<j. the material necessary for line con-�
t.mcbo, which gives satisfactory results except trnction.� 
that, of conrse, the 'Quantity required for a 100- ":"ilis first electrification project of tlIe Spanish�
mile run is very bulky, There has been elif- ?: ,rr,hem comprises uhont 40 miles of the Leou
f;cult~· .l'ecl!ntly in procuring even woo(l that is ,Gijon liDe runniu~ lh,·t)lI:;h tlIe mountains between� 
'<'itable for this work, Ele<-trification "'as there- I jo aud nusdongo, _\It hough this is a single
!.)re decided upon llS the solution of the problem, track line. traffic is extrelUel~' heavy. as it is a� 

The accompanying- illustrations gil'es an idea link between the miniug district and the northern 
,f tlIe bull' of the wood nsed in the wood-bnrning seaboard through a monntainous region witb 

1Il('omotives, and emphasi'lle the ad~fintage gained many tUlln~ls. conslcle°l'uble grades and severe 
b)' the substit.ut.ion of hyclro-electric powcr, climatic cond"itions, 

III t.his connection it is interesting to note Thus the p.lectric locomot.ive sCOres further 
t lat in spite 'of tbe small bnlk of' coal per heat gains-f','ain8 that mean the saving of fuel, an 
mit as compared ,,'itlI wood, the steam locomo- increase of l'fi\C-iency, and a lli~tinct step forward 
ive has to devote a considerable amount of its in the history of transportation. 
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For Greater Service� 
The amalgamation of 
two large financial in
stitutions, the National 
German Americ an 
Bank and The Merch
ants National, created 
in 191 2 an agency of 
greater service. 

The' First Bill Paid� 
out of each pay checlt should 
be your Savings Account. 
You owe it to yourself. 

FIRST NATIONAL BAN,K 
MILES CITY MONTANA 

Larabie Bros.� 
BANKERS 
INCORPORATED 

Deer Lodge, Montana 
Founded in 1869 Oldest Bank in Montana 

Every Banking facility extended 
to our 'customers 

Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent 
Depository for C. M. & St.. P. Ry. Co. 

A gl'cat event took place in the freighthouse 
on August· 15. Joe Gordon and RilL James 
cleaning the windows in the warehouse office 
until one coulLi 1001; right through them with
out any trouble. While we applauu their ef
forts, we nevertheless from an artistic point of 
view regret the disappearnnee of the. fine frosted 

·glass effect which waS popularly salu to be large
ly duc to \\rarehouse Foreman Clover's cigars. 

Ralph Bement, assistant agent, had the plea
sure tile other ni~ht of staying up until 2 0., m. 
tn superintend the loa(ling of the sill< cargo from 
the Himalaya ~1aru, Voyage 7, which was dis
charged at Dock Two and rushed into: baggage 
cars for immedia te forwanling by passenger train 
service. However a little thing like tbat eoulc1n't 
keep him from showillg lip brigbt 'aud chipper at 
eigh t o'clock. 

The ocean business, by the way, is showing
considerable signs of picking up lately, Just 
a few days a<ro, on August 24, the 05"1,,, Shosen 
Knisha (thc Japanesc line co·operating wlth our 
lIne fOl' Trans·Pacillc business) had three of tlleir 
big liners at aliI' docl,s at the same tlme, the 
.Arabia l\Ial'l1 and the Hima laya )1a\'11 loading
an,l the Ari7.ona ~Ial'll discharging, whicb he· 
gins to remind one II little of the <ll1YS a few 
yea rs ago when four and five of tbcir steamers 
at a time were not so uDusuai. A!-3 there ,,,ere 
twent;v·one deep-sell steamers in. the barbor of 
Tacoma that date the long-shoremen's nnion W,lS 
for a time unnhle to furnish men enough to work 
all the vessels, which is certainl:- a ver.y en
couraging sign of activity. 

The other' day when Ringlin<r Bros. and Ba,'
mlffi & RniIey Circus was hel~e, Kenneth ~lIe
nwn, our messenger. begged two complimentary
tickets from tbe Oreat N'orlhel'n people who 
halldlrd the circus to Portland from here. Now 
that is all O. K., but the question na tln'ally pre
sents itself: what (loes Kellnetll want with two 
tickets, since none of his family went witb him? 
We have refen'ed this to our own detecti'\'e bur
eau which is no,v eognged in shadOWing Kenneth 
and we hope to be able to report further in our 
next cOl'l'espondence. 

W. J; Burron~hs, Ollr expert accollntant and 
cashier, was ttll,en sick the other day and was 
under the wenther for seyeral days. SODle re
ports have it that green apples were to blame, 
while others place the blame on the bct tllut 
be is doing bis own coakin~ while ;'1l's. Bur
roughs is in the East on a visit, He has stuck 
pretty. close to a milk and cracker diet since' 
then, 

M. C. B, Gossip 
((Lee 

Someone has remarked that now·a·dnys the 
~Iagazine contains nothing but "He went on his 
vacatioll and reports having had a good time .... 
Wben asked wbat he would like, he said "Some
thing difl'erent, a little scandal, anytbing". Now 
the M. C. B. office Is un absolutely respectable
domain where nothing scandalous bappens, and 
as so many went on tbeir vacations tbere wu.s 
little cbance of anytbing else 'happening so 1 wi.lI· 
try to tell abou t the vacations 'in a little differ
ent manner, which I hope will sootbe this dls
sa tlsfted reader. 
Martin BlIIe)' took Alfred Koch to Rochester in 

a Ford, 
And both of them ~ot just as stiff as though rid

ing on a board. . 
Steve Filut went to Lake Dinoon and visited 

South Shore. . 
Bernice Kruse went to Okauchee where she had 

fun galore, 
Gertrude Haas decided it was far too hot to 

roam, 
This self-same heat kept Donald Cleary from 

wandering far from home. 
Julia Weins was more ambitious, she went wny

down east, 
And enjoyed Washington, Philadelphia, New 

fe~~~: and Atlantic City to say the. very 

I do not tbinl, that Walter Stark or Edgar Geis 
. went anyWhere at all, 

But Linda Sell had a wou(lerfn1 time in 1ofinne
'. apolis and St. Paul. 

Lorraine Oelke had a spiffy time way up in 
'i\1arl\esan, 

And· Kathl'yn O'Donn 
One and Onl:

Floyd Streeter was '\'er.� 
little nest.� 

Whl!e Rose and Leon'� 
way out west. 

. Jack Poenisch to Chi,~~ 
Dinoon went 

And came bac!' sunbur 
face. 

There, that takes in a' 
rest, 

And I guess each and 
hotiday the be.: 

'We are glnd to have� 
and hope that she haa� 
to sustain her for all� 

The motoring bee Sll 
office, or it muy haye . 
Klatte drove to Ham 
and Freddie Koehn dN 
allline motored to Hnr' 

Linda Sell had an a 
cation and gave us rath€ 
bac!< with her hair bobl1 

dai{ut~o~eth~~p iio~l:.l1e ,1 
Mrs. Somebody on the . 
Dav but ns we 'llllve to 
with a grain of salt, W 
to congru tulate her or n 

Bets are up as to 
lad ,. in the office will 
tal,en her vacation, or 
to love, hOllOI', and ob 
to one and all bets 
Oct, 15th. 

Twin Cin
({J{ol~ 

'The station ticket. offi(
efficient ticket seHers at 
let aven ne. WlIliam G' 
accompnnied by a lad~ 
crowded he felt no surpl
hold of his arm, As the 
pre_sed the hand on hi 
manner). They had pro
when he glance,l down aJ 
rna \' that he did not re,', 
so soulfully to his arm. 
1001,ed up and appe~re~ 
that she was not ehnglI:.
After a few minutes oe h 
stammered apologies, th 
band a few hundred feet 
vtp.wing the liying mode 
Bill\' yaWs it is a Flain 
naning with himsel in 

Tom Ward has return 
along the line through 

District Adjuster R. 
three weeks in Ca1iforn' 
points.

Let me see. Wasn't it 
the spring a young man 
thoughts of lo\'e" 'I We 
days) and wed(ling bel 
din~ bells to left of-aI]
ent e and to come, (The, 
neetlon between the tw 
may). Anyway, tbe ·hol 
etc., revives once more.. 
this matrimonial ligbtnl 
stops. The wedding n 
h~s been that of Miss_ L]
SImmons, WblCh tool, I 
bel' 2. The office was 
dinA' by S. J. Farley an 
reports t.he bride 100ke< 
draped gown of grey 0 
picture hat. Though s 
1D~ hearts from ba_eme' 
the "Vamp." Our best 
couple,

We elljoy.ed the ennd. 
division by John Ritter, 
Helen Partridge tool, I 
CongratUlations again . 

Deep gloom and hea'\':o 
over tbe engineering d 
abont by the approach
Hannah Lokken, who I, 
n 10\'e nest of her own. 
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And· Kathryn O'Donald went and married The 
One and Only Man. 

Floyd streeter was Yery bUSy moving to a new 
little nest. 

While Rose and Leona Schultz went traveling 
way out west. 

Jack Poenisch to Chicago, The Dells and Lake 
Dinoon went traveling apace, 

And came back sunburnt on but one side of his 
face. 

There, that takes in all of us wbo had a little 
rest, 

And I guess eacb and everyone considered 'his 
holiday the best. 

vVe are glad to have Norma Lutzenberger back 
and hope that she has eaten enough eggs, etc., 
to sustain her for all tiDles. 

The motoring bee stung' quite a few in the 
office, or it may have been the heat, for Herman 
Kin tte drove to Hammond, Ind. Bert McNeil 
a no I<'reodie Koehn d rove to Chicago, and Ger
aldine motored to Hartford. 

Linda Sell had an additional day to bel' va
cation and gave us rather a shock when she came 
bacl, with her hair bobbed. Did ·it take a whole 
day to get up courage enough to face us, Linda? 

Rumor has it that .Josephine Sweeney became 
i\[rs. Somebody on the Saturday precedin~ Labor 
Day, but as we' have to take everything Joe says
with a grain of salt, we are undecided whe.ther 
to congratUlate her or not. 

llets are up as to whether a certain young
lad.'- in the office will come bacle after she bas 
tal'en her vacation, or whether she will promise 
to love, honor, and obey. The odds are three 
to one and all bets will be accepted up to 
Oct. 15th. 

Twin City Terminals 
"Molly 0" 

The station ticket office nearly lost one' of its 
efficient ticket sellers at the style sbow on Nicol
let avenue. William Goleten attended tbe show 
accompanied by a lady. As tbe street was 
crowoed, he felt no surprise when some one took 
hold of his arm. As the crowd surged he gently
pressed tbe band on his arm (In a reassuring
manlier). They bad proceeded about half a block 
when he glanced down and discovered to his dis
may tbat be did not recognize tbe lady clinging
so SOUlfully to his arID. Simultaneously,. tbe lady
looked up and appeared equally horrified to find 
that she was not clinging to' bel' husband's arm. 
After a few minutes of hurried explanations and 
sta mmered apologies, they loca ted friend b us
band a few bundred feet behind enjoying bimself 
~iewing tbe living models in tbe shop windows. 
nilly vows it is a plain case of attempted kid
naping witb blmself in the role of kidnappee.

Tom W'ard bas returned from a business trip
along the line through North Dalcota. 

District Adjuster R. F. Alterton Is spending
three weeks in California and other Pacific coast 
points.

Let me see. 'Vasn't it Tennyson wbo said: "In 
the $pring a yonng man's fancy lightly turns to 
tboughts of lo\'e"? Well, tbis is August (dog 
da~'s) and wedding bells to right of us-wed
ding bells to left of-all around us-past" preS
ent and to C.ome. (There may not be any con
nection between tbe two, and then again there 
may). Anyway, the bope that spring's eternal, 
etc., revives once more. No telllnl;" just wbere 
this matrimonial Jig'htning will stnl.e before it 
stops. The wedding nearest our hearts so far 
has been tbat of Miss Lucille Meyers to Ho\rard 
Silllmons, wbicb took place Saturday, Septem
ber 2. Tbe office was represented a t the wed
(ling by S. J. Farley and lIIiss Forester. S. J. F. 
report, the brirle looke(l siIDply stuuning in a 
draped gown of grey canton crepe with black 
picture hat". Though she left a trail of. bleed
Illg bearts from basement to roof. we shaIl miss 
the "Vamp." Our best wishes follow the young 
oou~~ . 

\\e enjoyed the candy sent up from tbe 1 h'er 
•livision by John Ritter, whose marriage to Miss 
Hell'n Partridge took place a short time ag·o.
Con:;ratulations again.

Deep gloom and beav, silence bover Jike a pall
o\'cr the engineeri ng depa rtmen t. AIl brough t 
«bout by tbe approaching departure of Miss 
Hannah Lokken, who leaves October 1 to enter 
a love nest of her own. lIfiss Lokken is one of 

FA 
Castin� 

The Falk Founderies spec
ialize in l'_cid 0 pen hearth 
steel castings fro m 1 to 
100, 000 pounds for railroad, 

. marine, mining and hydraulic 
machinery, 

Falk Castings' are made in 
'a modern an d completely 
equipped plant, under the 
supervision of a skilled and 
experienced personnel. The 
central location of the Falk 
Founderies insures prompt 
service on all work, 

Let us furnish an estimate 
before you place your next 
order for castings. 

The Falk Corporation. 
Milw-aukee Wisconsin 

We ask the co-operation of every user 
of Airco Oxygen' to keep Airco Ser
vice at high efficiency by returning 
cylinders at once, when empty, to the 
Airco plant or distributing station from 
which they were originally shipped. 

AIR REDUCTION 
SALES COMPANY 

Manufacturer of Aireo Oxygen-Aireo 
AcetJ'lene- Airco-Davio-Bournonville Weld
ing and Cutting Apparatus and Supplies
Acetylene Generators-Specially Designed 
Machines for Automatic Weldinll and Cut
ting-Nitrogen, Argon and other Airco Atmos· 

pherio G as Products 

Controls the manufacture and sale of 
National Carbide 

HOME OFfICE: 342 Madi.o. Ave., New York, N. Y.� 
CHICAGO: Distrid Office. 2236 South Lumber St.� 

MINNEAPOUS: District Office, 327, 25th St., S. E.� 
KANSAS CITT: 21st sud Bollimore Ave••� 

SEATILE:.3623 E. Morgin.l Wsy� 
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Burdett 
Oxygen & Hydrogen Co. 
309 St. Jobus Court-Phone Monroe·4486 

Chicagot Ill. 
Producers of pure oxygen and 

hydrogen. 
Oxygen-hydrogen ~nd oxygen-acet

ylene welding and cutting appar
atus. 

Welding rods, fluxes, regulators and 
goggles. Complete stock carried 
for immediate shipment. ,.. 

MAKE WOOL)� 
LAST LIKE .IRON� 

Creosoted Douglas Fir lasts like iron for 
bridge building, structural work, docks, 
railroad ties, cross·arms, etc'-, and lor 
Pavi'ng in the form of our new 
KORRUGO Creosoted wood. 

.Pacific' Creosoting Company 
Northern Life Building Sealtl~, Wash. 

BEA VER-BRAND� 
CARBON-PAPER� 

The M. B. Cook Company 
w. CARY LEWIS, PRESIDENT 

440 SOUTH DEARBORN STREET� 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS� 

TELEPHONES HARRISON 982-6002-5323� 

ImpORt PJlPER CO. 
Largesf Dislribulors of 

Lightweight 
PAPERS� 

Also Canl? a Geneurl Line of� 

BONDS· WRITINGS· LEDGERS� 
INDEX BRISTOLS� 

620 S. Wabash JlIJ~ •• Ulabash 3312 

the most p01>ular young- ladies' in tbe station, 
and our best wishes go with het·, and our 
heartiest congratulations 'are e"teuded to tlie 
lucky young man, Amos Franzen of ~Unueapolis. 

Miss Gertrude Forester is once more among
11S, succeeding Lucile Meyers as comptometer 
operator. She bas the same smlle and good
clothes. Gert cerUlinl)- wears well. 

Miss ilIargaret McNamara bas returned from 
n montb~s vacation at Niagara. and a fishing trip
tllrougll nortlleru Minnesota. Slle reports fishing 
'-ery good all along the rOl1te~ having lunded one 
lO·lb. pike and one slim sncker-specles not 
(·Iassified. For some reason, though, slle seems to 
prefer ber bi·mlmthl" check. Some taste! 

AI"ira Ecklund, after a ,aeation of several 
months, bas resumed Iler labors on form 110. 

Miss Sberrets of the legal departmeut is spend· 
rng bel' vacation at bel' home lu 'Volsey, S. D. 

Alfred Oberlllo\\"c, who got his start in the 
accounting department, bas gone to Cresco, Iowa, 
as telegrapb operator. Al is an ambitiolls YOllng 
man, who spent bis SP:1l"C tirue lllastering the 
science of dots and dashes, and is now reaping
the reward of his industry. His brotber, Henry,
formerly ma II clerk in tbe pa,senger sta tiou, bas· 
been transferred to Leroy, Iowa. as station heiper. 
Gordon Kierce succeeds Henry as mall cierk. 

'l.'obin of the superinteudent's o!lice says it Is 
bard work trying to make a steno wear a smile 
tbat will not come ofl', wben she apparently can· 
not assume tbat sunny dispositioll. 

Rail Rumbliugs from St. Paul 
Allen 

Well, Fred Overb,' "'on another gold medal 
awarded to him for placing second in the St. Paul 
Daily News the-mile swim, which is held an· 
nually at ~rhite Bear lake. 

Fred must have about a bushel basket of med
als and cups by now, according to tbe ne"'s, 
papers. If some of, us won so Illany prizes we 
"'onld be telling the wbole world all about it, 
we would be so tiel,led; but witll Fred it is dif· 
fe-rent; be really should be gi,en anotber ruedal 
for bis modesty. . 

By the way, we bad a little tournament of golf
I should sa)' pig t011l'1lameut, pardon me-and 
who do you ·think copped? None otller than 001' 
little friend and fell,,,,· worker, Joseph Edward 
Kuliscbek, Won tbe honors of the at/ice by de
feating. sucb stars as "Chic" ~Ioorheall, "Bobby" 
Peterson and "Cookie" Voss. Hats oll' to tbe 
midget cbampion. 

It won't be long now and Arthur Peterson will 
be telling us all abollt tile Payne avenue Satur

. day night bowling leagne. . 
H. King Voss spent :-.-:everal evenin;;s at Tonka 

Day recently. Wb,? ~lildrerl l\ylJerg "as d~eply 
interested in tbe anto "aces at the fair, bnt when 
bel' fa,orite met defeat at the hands of a Ford 
drivel' tbe entllUsiasw. died. Sbe says it w:lSn't 
I·fair." 

Up to tbe time of going to press no report bas 
been recch'eel fl'ol11 C. H. Feit as to the kind and 
quautity of crops raised tbis ,ear on llis Dakota 
farm. We would sUA·g.'est, Charles, that y'ou rna r
ket the crop' graduall,', tllns avoiding' the flood-
illg of tlle market anci saving a (Io"nfall of lilaI" 
ket prices, anel possibly a panic. Go easy, 
Cbas., go casy.

-------_..:-
FreIght Claim Del'a.rtment 

From present indications our old John Hamm 
is going to :-.-:et the bowling worl<1 atire. Eacll 
noon be bus tlle crowd over at tile crystal nl
leys wat'clliug him. !lis Inst five lloon·da,Y ,n:ames 
show scores of 202. Zi'. 20!), 205 and 226. Here's 
hoping he keeps i,p tlle gooe1 work wben the 
freigHt claims go into action ne"t ' ...cek. 

C. Larson is all worked up o,~r .Tobn's per
fOl'LU3G.ce, and from last reports gave llis g'jrl 
the cold shonldel' so llc "onld save a little dough.
He figut'es bllying n new ball and ;., pair of shoes. 
,Vitlt tllis kin(l of ('oJllpetition going' Oll alll0n~' 
tlle bowlers. tbe freig-ilt claims \\"ill be a Dara 

. team to beat. 
Our esteemed frienel, Felix Specht. !la, been 

adeled to the frei~ht daim team, and wita this 
star in 3f·tion. leadiog- off a place, wldcll "'as our 
weal, spot last ,ear, "'ill uo doubt in,pire tbe 
others and help tbe freigbt claim win m:U1Y a 
game. 

Olel Bill Enthof, altllongb not mtll tlle. regu

lars, says he has his ball o~e 
embalmed) as he figures it 
Capt. Heyn "ill call for h' 
funeral ball into action. 

.T• .T. Gleason states he n 
his life, and just to sho." 
over one noon and dropped 
score.. Nuf sed, "'e lena'" J 0", 
all geIs wi tb him Iike some 
wOllld be right on top.

Miss Olga ~Iarksbansen of� 
is g'oing around sporting a .1'� 

Miss Anna Slaho\' is ~oi_n.z 
of matrimony. Here's ,... ish1 
" long and blessert wedded Ii 

"'isconsin ValleJo Di" 
Lillian 

~lr. and Mrs. W. E. Gerr." 
,isit.ing at the C. H. (:onklin 
first trip into Wisconsin, allll 
pleased witb conditions llere. 
a deligh tilll tin1e showing ~ens 

Thomas Calla ban, son of . 
Cal1:lhan. passed awa~' at tl ~ 
ents at 7 :00 a. m. on Ailg'. ~ 
illness, altbollgb be bad been 
to ahont a weelr heforc his 
host of frieurls, being born 
Wallsan nnd held the po,iti'. 
tbe "'ansau yards until abo 
he "-as forced to retirc on 
health. 'l'he C. M. & "t. P. e 
path)' to the berea veri family. 

Mrs. Nick Obey anrl SOil. E 
"'ilh relativ",s at Tomnbawk. 

Mrs. R. E. Bullis and 
l\Iacom bel', :1 re spend ing a I 
friends lind relnth'es at )[n,1 

Mr. and ~II·S. A. ll. :\Jun 
elarerl to be tlle champion
,Visr'onsin, b:o>Y1ng picked til!' 
hours. Anyone IHlYing a r.:· 
Brllllt'. in excess of the nbo,e 
port. to llea-dfJllarters. 

],Jl'i,' lost llis llut-
Mildred and Katbrlne an: 

trip to Ne'" Yor1< and other to 
time in NOI·ember. Prepar 
s"'ing and donations. will be 
-in case of sho·rtage.

Aug-ust Gleasun, see:tion il) 

passerl away at his home on .. 
ness of six weeks. !IIr. Glea~, 
for the C. M. & St. P. Hy. (\
in yarious departmegts, aud in 
to section foreman, whicb I' 
to the time of bis death. H • 
faithful and lo)'al in sen'ing 
he has' a host of friends wllo 
I~xpl'ession of syrnpath~r i::: 
Gleason family b~' tbe employ
St. P. Ry. Co. 

LOll is ,nltox was n visitor 
centl)'. We dirln.'t see him, b 
wlIicb is sometbing to be th 

Madison is a gooel plar'e to 
people are satisfied wh"n tII 
Is Portage in '1'a)'lor count)' 
know. 

Mabel Luurl, clerk of (livi
is spending a. week's "'/.lea ti 
:\-llunesota State Fair anrl To 
the "ttruction seems to be at 
has been considerable attmctinn 
ROO~'1" ever since the remo 
~tore I,eeller's office from Tom 
the boys bave fallen. Nile Ie 

~Ir. Lelllll,' has III oy ccl hi, 
and is no"" comfortably IO":1l 

Ed'oa Larson. cashier, spent 
Day in Clli"ngo with a fricncl. 
time. bnt Oh! the ll1orninl,; a 

Miss ~'larl!nret ~IC"GinleYr n1J~ 
on a month's ,acation to "e, I 
ern cities. 'where she expects t 
and relatives. 

C. & ;)(. Diylsion 
{(BUG""'" 

Now that tbe warm wcatb~ 
Yearl" re·examination on t 
classes will be held on the Ii 
month. Those that fail to 
make a special trip to be' re-' 
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lars, says he has his ball over at Ewald's (being
embalmed) as be figures It won't be long' wben 
L'6IJt. Heyn will call f<:>r bim to bring t-be old 
funeraI ball into action. 

J. :T. Gleason states, be, never felt 'better in 
his life, and just to show he meant it, took us 
over one noon aud dropped the pius for a 225 
seore. Nuf sed, '''e know Joe, and if he had the 
angels with him like some of the others he 
would be rigbt on top. , 

:lliss Olga Markshallsen of the t)'ping bn.reall 
is going nrou"nd sl>orting a dial110nd. Some class". 

Miss Auna Slallor is going to sail on the sen 
of mutl'imony. Here's wislling Anna a'nd Andy
!l long and blessed wedeled life. 

"'isconsin Valley DiTision Not-es 
L-ilHan 

Mr. allcl i\lrs. "'. E. Geny of '1'r'<ler. Io",a, are 
Tisitin", 'It tile C. H. Conldin bome. Tbis is tbeir 
first tl'ip into "'isconsin, and they are very much 
plea",d witb conditions here. C. ,H. C. is baving 
a deligbtful time showing 'em nround. 

Thoma,s Callahan, son of :II r. nnd Mrs. E. C. 
Callahan, passed a"'ay at the home of bis par
ents at 7 :00 a. m. on Aug. 27, after a lillgering
illness. nltboug'b he bnd been lip and arouild liP 
to abollt a week hefore bis demise. Be lIud a 
host of frienels, being born and bronght: IIp in 
Wallsall and held tbe position as s"'itcbman in 
the \Vansall yards lIntil about a )'ear ag'o, when 
he "'as forced to retire ou accollnt of failing
health. The C. M. & St. P. employes 'extend sym
path)' to the berea Ted famil.\'. 

:\Irs. Nick Obey nnd son. Hurold, are visiting 
with relHti-ve;s at 'roml1bawl~. 

Mrs. R. B. Bullis atHI motber, Mrs. Mary'
:llacombel', arc spencliug a few days visiting 
frienlls nnd relatives at ~ladisoJl. 

MI'. :In(1 ~I r~. A. H. Munger bave· been de
clal'eel t:G be tbe champion blueberry pickers in 
Wise'onsin, ha\'ing picked tb!:ee bushels in nine 
bours. Anyone haYing n record. nnd proot of 
S'"11('. ill excess of the above figures, please re
port to headquarters. 

1~l'k lost his 1Iat-
i\'lilrlred uull Kathrine lll'C contemplnting a 

t"ip to "ew York and otller eastern points some 
time in November. Preparations are in full 
swing :lnd donu lions, will be cheel'fully accepted
-in case of sbortage. 
Au~ust Gleason, section foreman lit. Neccelall, 

passecl away at hi,S bome on Sept:. 8, after an ill
ness of six weeks. MI'. Gleason stcHted to work 
for the C. :II. & St. P. R~·. Co. in 1878, working
in various departmeg,ts, and in 18S1 was promoted 
to section foreman, which position he held up 
to the time of Ilis deatb. He has always been 
faithflll and 10y,,1 in serving the Company, and 
he has a bost of friends who mOlll'D bis 'death. 
EXIHession of sympa tby is extended . to tile 
Gle:lson family by tbe employes of tbe C. M. & 
St:. P. Ry. Co. 

Lonls Wile-ox was a visitor at the office "e
centl)'. \Ve didn't see him, but 'heard Ilis voice, 
which is sometbing to be thankful fo-r. 

Madisoll is a good place to stop at, but some 
people are sa tistled when tbe." reach 'Pol'lage.
1s Portage in Ta)'lol' count."') Mill ougbt to 
kllo,v. 

Mabel Lunl1. e-lel'l, of division store keeper,
is spending a week's vacation Visiting at the 
;\linnesota State Fair· and Tomaun",k, Most of 
the attraction seems to be at Tomahawk. Tbe"e 
hns been considerablc attraclion 'TP IN ~rABEL'S 
noo~r' ever since tlle remo\-al of the division 
.tore keeper'S office from Tomaha"·k. So far all 
tbe boys hnve fullen. Nile is in pretty (leep. 

~Ir. L~may has moved Ilis fantily to Wausau, 
:lnd is no\\' comfortably located On Steuben St. 

Ed'na Larson. cashier, spent Snnda)' and Labor 
DOl," ill Cllie,lgo with a friend. She reports n good
time. bill 011 ~ the morning after!. 

;\'liss ;\Iarg-aret ~IeGinley, abstract cleric started 
on a month's Yacation to Seattle and otller west
ern cities. where ,she expects to visit with friends 
autI relatives. 

C. & ;)I. DiYision Gossip 
((Buck:' 

Now that the Warm weather has passed, the 
yearly re-examination o-n the standard rules 
classes will be held on tbe first Sunday of each 
mo.nth. Tbose tbat fail to attend will have to 
IlInl'" a special trip to be 're-examined as every 
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We are all Employees� 
Fundamentally a great manufactur

ing business is in exactly the same rela
tion to its customers as the individual 
is to the company which employs him. 

The basis upon which we all live, 
thrive and progress is the basis of service 
to others. 

That is the spirit that stands back of 
our products. 

"Huntoon Truck Bolsters" 
"Huntoon Brake Beams" 
"Pilche.. Trussed Truck 

Side Frames" 
That is the spirit that has made these 
pn?ducts so satisfactory to the Railway 
industry and has made our business grow. 

Republic Railway Equipment Co. 
(INCORPORATED) 

Successors to 

JOLIET RAILWAY SUPPLY CO. 
Railway Exchange Bldg., Chicago 

A FEW DOLLARS� 
put in the bank each month 
for a year would hardly 

. take care of you in case 
of even a minor disabi·lity. 
When you needed it you 
could only draw ou t what 
you had put in, plus a few 
cents interest. 

A. FEW DOLLARS� 
invested with us each 
month assures you of al
most unlimited financial 
protection in case of sick
ness or accident, 

Standard� 
Accident Insurance� 

Company� 
DETROIT :..: MICHIGAN 

engineeL', fireman, conductor and brakeman must 
be. re-examined ellcb year and a great many have 
falled to comply With instructions.' Bear this' 
in mind, first 'Sunday of each wonth, Room 10 
11 t 10 :00 A. l\I.� 
. Brakeman Horton anll Carlin spent a week� 
fishl-Dg-neVel' even caffie- back with a big story.� 
R~gular IlHonest Abe'~ boys, eh!� 

Miss· Brandner spent ber vacation in Kansas� 
Cit.v-sIlYS it was so hot sbe bad to stay inside,� 
also passed a remm'l, about not needing clothes.� 
No doubt thc reason for sta~-ing inside is plain.�

R. .J. Richardson has heen appointed chief 
caBer at Ren.senville in phwe of Joun Tipping. 
It IS a .s~lff Job and our good wishes go to tue. 
new ~hIef. 

Norman spent his vacation at Tomahawk, says
he had a good time-only heing mal'l'ied a short 
~imeJ. friend wife was with him. In n few years,
It. WIll be thc same as all the rest and F. ,v.
Will stay borne. 

'T"'as on a Saturday, LOQis missed the first 
tl'l1lD hOIllC', fwd sta ,"cd around and then missed 
the last train home.' 'Smatter Louis neetl a new 
wat~h? . 

Now tbat the long' "'hiskercd boys returnee! 
to work the extra list looks like an armj-. The 
extras are. nll'eacly talking' about snow flying', 
extra specll1is, etc. 

'''ood says it is too late in the season now to 
have the depot windows "'ash"d-wbat with the 
passing of the warm .weather anI! the coming of 
tbe new styles! Well,. we SIlW them all for II 
long- time and did not miss a tbing- wllat say
Zimm.ie? J 

F. H. K. back frOID two weeks' rest-what say�
about a rest. at hame for the old married mau''!� 
I~ma ,is higb stepping around tbe movies' in 

CaiIfonlla-from tbe cards rC'cel\'ed, one would 
believe tuey have notuing tbere but fruit trees. 

We ha,'e all heard ahout the man that ·sa';d 
"Go We,t Young Man," but "'ho told Blora B. 
that the ladies ~hould tr!,'.'el'! 'IIJe poiilt is, 
:Madame Y IS gOIng to VlSlt anfI eyervthinn-
bow will the e,-el')'tbing tUl'll out? • " 

.Littl" Oscar, former clerk to the trainmaster,
VISIted th~ office recently, passed around stories 
of ad~en ture. liID. different iife for the big- boy.

AID t It n g'r-ranc1 >lond gl-lol'ious feelin' when 
somehody rides wa~' beyond their own destina
tIOn just to accompany you Yes, ;\lary Hickey 
went to St. PRul Rnd came back smilin'. 

Tbe Saturday Al'ternoolj Outa-luck Club has 
another member-nuff sed: 

Cbicago Terminals 
a"V E. Sampson 

Guess we better start our monthly budget
by reporting the new son horn to Yard-master. 
'Valtel' Christenson and '''iie, and the daughter
born to MI'. and Mrs. G. E. Sampson since our 
last report. All concerned doing well except
tbe fathers and we notice they have each pur·
chased a 'DeW ba t of a larger size than ever 
worn by them heretofore. 

"Biddie" Bishop and wife visited at his old 
home up on the W. V. di\'ision last mouth. He 
did oot say whether the trip was to show her 
his old home 01' to show his friends there what 
a jewel of a wife he had won down in Illinois. 
Perhaps both. 

Those on vacation this month are Night Gen
era.l Yard-muster H. E. Georg-e. who spent the 
time visiting Excelsior Springs: Yard-master 
Hal'l'Y Stockwell, bllt we 'were unable to learn 
where he hid himself, only know that the "Click
ety Ban~" as the Maooheim lead is known did 
not worry him, as he never wils seeo around 
tbel'e during his vacation. \Vm. 'Valthers, John 
Bakel' and ·Jas. O'Keefe have been (loing the 
bos~ing arOllod that neck of the woods for the 
last t,vo weeks. 

Assistant. Train-master Ed Johnson has re
turned to hIS old stand from "Goose Island" and 
~~.~~ il~el~~~allY gets more tired hcre than he did 

"Jr. Washburn,. our Train-master, has been at 
Galcwood attenrllng to matters tberc since Jnl\' 
1st and says that he is gettin<' to be 'In "Ail 
aronnd rail" from· filling tlifl'ere7.t Positi~nS' and 
tlIat he really has enjoycd the strenuous labors 
of the past two mon tbs. 

Bllsiness in .. tbe Chica.go Terminals is sure 
boonllng and If you don t believe it, just ask 

Hany i\Ieelrs of the, s1' 
Newc'omer of G. L. "Iup
first coal sta rted to COOl' 
trouble was settled. we 
sendIng 450 empty ears " 
in one eight tonI' per lOll 
in rcturning tbcm to us. 
of' coal no more than 
Wf'l'e on their war to 
Milwaukee. 

James Kirby, s~conr1 t~k' 
from R six 'weeks' "flc';ttlOO 
coast and J. BurRc, first 
olso back from his two. 
tbe lakes on the Janes,,! L 

Don Caprou spen t a Ie 
consin hOlne while '~"'lll. T 
daj·s. back on his olll stlUl. 

V('I'non Wcidenhach.,,· lin 
erected a cottage at Ri'\'ert 
paying for him, so he say 

One of the busiest mPI 
minals these days iSc _H 
No A. Meyer. Wh~n It :-' 
trades" from runnIng hl~ 
Ing a motor car, he is 
aod be does I.t wit.h. a ' 
bod, realize that he is 
tackles. 

Two large gangs of 
things in good shape ar 1 
and as all work Is no". bp 
in~ lostead of using tbe 
Cievehmd avcnue and th 
botb been raised so as h 

We have been asl'ed b. 
tbem to send us some ii 
mRl,e a public stotem.en. 
tba t all sucb are more t 
"et them to me beforc 
as the editor will not 
15th and It takes a day
In our budget and mailed 
YOU! 

Has anyone seen Pat 
Who was the tra iT> tliT 

men awake at the Norr 
ago?:. . 

Mr. Mulvanny of ~rr. 
hrRnd ncw Ford. We r 
indtatlon to go riding ~Ol 
it. Jim? 

Florence Donohoe of ~ 
lahor day at S·pring-field.
( .'). Row about Russell 
. Mllrel McCurdy. has r 
assist.ant to the division 
ed a position In Mr_ Gr.. 
,ou good luck, Moc. 
. ]\fiss Gertrudc Hanson 
east for two weck~. !" 
ready for the receptIon 

.T. W. Blosslngham, 0 
charge of passenger term 
hard knocks these clays, 
abuse and hard work a 
l::ordJess of drcumstan 
plIssenl!er trains out of 
it. Jack. we are with yo

Miss Norma .Everson. 
dent's office returned r_ 
va~ation, which she sp
the surrounding count 
wondrouS tales of hap
land. ~specially dwelling
tain climbing in compo 
mon she chanced to mell 
west_ Sbe tells. of sM 
tildes which had much 
~ool durin~ th~ reccnt 

Roy Pro·vancha. nc"
rlent's office is some fi. 
the othe.r dU~' with a ~ 
sell ted it to the ch ief 
up the next morning ~(I 
so bao. ond was really
of bougb t in town, to 

Jo~ Charleston.' din 
been fishing now for 
wrong, .Toe? I guess
sluce knocking fires a 
bouse. That takes It 
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HalTV j\ieeks of the supei'intendcnt's office or 
Newc'omer of G. L. Whipple's office. When thc 
first coal started to come in after the miners' 
trouble was settled, we ,bad ,tbe pleasure of 
sending 450 cmpty cars to tbe C. T. H. & S. E, 
in one eight bour period and they were not slow 
in returning them to ll~, loaded. But the cars 
of coal no more tha n landed here than the,' 
were on tbeir way to ,urious points on tbc 
Milwaukee. , 

,Tames Kirbv. second trick train director is back 
from a six w'ceks' vacation spen t on the western 
coast alld .J. B.1u'ke, first trick traiu dispatcher
also back f"om his two weeks' s,vim in one of 
the lakes on the Jancs,ille line. • 

Don Capron spent a few days in his oid Wis· 
cOllsin horne while Wm. Dome also spent a few 
days back on his old stamping grounds, 

Vernon Weidenbacher lias purchased a iot and 
erected a cottage at River Grove. No more rent 
paying for him, so he says. 

One of the busiest men in the Chicngo tcr
minals these days is Assistant Superintendcnt
N'. A. Meyer. When it carnes to ll. "Jack of all 
trades" from ruuning his own office to operat·
ing a motor car, he is there nnd tben some 
and he does it with. ll. vim that makes every
body realize that he is master of any job he 
tackles. 

Two large gangs of track men are plltting
things in good shape around the GOdfrey Yards 
gnd as all' work is now being done by fiat switch
ing instead of using tbe "humps" the leads at 
Cle,elllnG avenue and the Nortbwest bridge haye 
botb been rnised so as to make them faster. 

We have heen askcd by several if we wished 
them to send us some items and we desire to 
make a pnblic statement for' the 'tcenth time 
that all such are more than welcome bnt please 
get them to me before the 13tb of each' month 
as the editor will not accept them after the 
15th and 1t tal<es a day to get them included 
in our budget and malled to the editor. THANK 
YOU! ' 

Has anyone seen Pat Carey's pig la tcly? 
Who was the train director that kept all the 

men awake at tbe North Hump a few nights
ago?, ' 

. Mr. i\{ulvallny of iiII'. Meyer's office bas 11 
brand new Ford. We are. all waiting for an 
invitation to go riding some evening. How about 
it, Jim? 

Florence Donohoe of Mr. Meyer's office spent
labol' day at Sprinl:field, Ill., visiting her hrother 
( ?). How about Russell, Florence? 

Mlll'el McCurdy, has resig'ned his position as 
assistlwt to the division accountant, and accept
ed a position in Mr. Greer's office. We all wish 
you I:ood luck, Mac, 

Miss Gertrude Hanson is vacationing' in the 
ea~t for two weeks. She's getting New Fork 
ready for the reception of Peg and Lil. 

. J. W. Blossingham, our new train master in 
charge of passenger terminals is putting In some 
hard knocks these days, but Jack seems to love 
abu,se and hard work and comes up smiling re,
gnr<llcss of circumstances and is getUnl: the 
passenger trains Ollt of here on time. Go to 
it. Jocl" we nre with you.

ilfiss Norma ,Everson, steno in the superinten
rlent's office retnrned recently from her annnal 
vacation, which she spent in Portland, Ore.. and 
the sllrrounding country, Norma relates some 
wOllclrous tales of ho.ppenings in that fal' a'woy
land, especially dwelllng on the sllbject of mouo
tain climbing in company with a Pontiac ;rentle
man she cbanced to meet in the wild and woolly 
west. She tells of snow and ice and high: alti
tudes which had 'much to do with makinl; ns feel 
cool dnring the recent warm. weather here. 

R"y Provancha. new {)ffice boy in superinten
rlent's office is some fisberman. He came bacl< 
the other day witb a 5 pound pickerel and pre
sented it to the cbief clerk. !lfr. Si ttler showed 
np tbe next mOl'l1inl; so I glless the fish was not 
so bad. Rnd was really caught by Roy, ipstead
of boug-ht in tQwn, to get a dral; with the bo~s. 

Joe Charleston, division accountant, has not 
been fishing now for nearly a week. What's 
wrong, Joe? I guess he has not had the pep 
since knocking fires at "'estern Rvenue round 
house, That takes it Ollt of them, eh, Joe? 

CHICACO OFFICE MSCOR"'tCIC. MO(j.� 
'''NAOIAN OFI"ICE TIlI\NSPORllmON-J� 
-&UIUm", MQ~I\I.-

'I 

w. L.· DECKERT CO.� 
WISCONSIN DISTRIBUTORS 

Alexander Bros. Leather Belting 

High G1'ade Textile Belting 

203 2nd Sireet • MILWAUKEE, WIS, 

Con inental 
Bolt & I n Works 

Wellt 43rd Street & Welltern Ave. 

CHICAGO 

Phone McKinley 1701 

Machine & Carriage Bolts Bridge Botts 
Hot Pressed Nuts Lag Bolls" 
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Saving by Mail� 

THt:: Merchants Loan Monthly State
ment Savings Plan saves you the trouble 
of going to the ban~ every rime you 

make a deposit and puis the whole matter of 
saving on an efficient business-like basis. 

This plan has proved to be a practical aid 
to systematic saving and is meeting with con
tinued favor. Circular giving fuU particulars 
will be mailed upon request. 

"Identified with Chicago's 
Progress Since 1857." 

Capital and Surplus $15,000,0'00 

112 W. Adams St., Chicago 

H. H. HEWITT W. H. CROFT 
President First Vice~President 

MAGN'US� 
COMPANY� 

Incorporated 

Journal Bearings 
------and----

Brass Engine Castings 

•� 
New York Chicago 

H. & D., 
uJ. D. JJ 

There's M: J. F. chief of us all. wbo is always
with us no matter what may bef!lll, and Charley
Leroy who is alwllYs fail"~ when l\Iartin is gone 
ChM'le~', fills bis chair. Theil George comes next 
witb notebook in hand, a better ~teno can neYer be 
found. Elva-goodnatured-there's no better than 
she, but there's a reason, sbe has a blltcber you 
see. Then there is Charley 'lontford, short fat 
alld queer, al"'ays on the job and never drinks 
beer. And Clam, well, she just can't be beat, she's 
100% from her head to her feet. Verdi, iu" 
dtlstriol1~, POOl'. little lad, overruo!;;: his errors, 
poor boy's in love bad. Edd~', the girl that runs 
tbe Comp·tom·e·ter, there's nC'er 11 word sai<l 
bnt gooel abont her. ""ow Dot. or Veroll ic" , sue's 
not very tall, bllt that <locsn't uurt, she's liable 
to fall. Next is the ;I[aster Mecuallic, F. L. Paul, 
no mattcr how bllS, be hns a HELLO for liS 
all. F. E, F. MI'. Pallr's ebief del'k, be delivers, the' 
g-oods, a better man can't be foun,] in this ned( 
of tbe woods. Ernie, alwl1~'s busy, seems to be, 
but how he gets by is ,Yuat gets me. Tbell Prank 
Hemsey, the TrHYeling Hogs Hend, works like u: 
nigger, no more can be said. R. E. S. ''lith his new 
Willys Knight, when bc's not on the job ftyS 
round like a kite. There's no better girl than. 
Della·Mae, a]wl.lYs on the job and never misses a 
day. Chief J. E. A. is a real good scout. in this 
g'amble of life he'll never lose out. And P. '1'. B. 
n~ man of possible 111ea us, nets as though he's 
hardly out of his 'teens. ,Then comes the Dis· 
patchers, Leu. Bock, Brown. and "·:llt. Ruebmer is 
the relief man but tbat's not bis fnult. Jcrde, 
~Yik anel .Tar" nre three of a kind. always han,;· 
ing around all the Teleg'l'aph Line. Viv EIlg-man 
alwa)'s peaceful an<l ea1m. tell him a stor,V and 
h.e'll sing ~'ou a Psalm. Brownie '11Hl Macl. who 
keep the time. alwa."s worl,ing uan] and lookiug
fine. Let's not forget O. P. R. We ma)' be goo<] 
bllt he's got us beat by far; one family are we 
living peacefnl and free) in box cnrs nnd shacltS 
but what care "·e. 

-Anthon. U"I",own. 

, W. E. B. Dunlap has purchased a swell nine 
room house up in the swell part·o-town on the
hem. . 

J. G. Wik has a brand new Overland, some 
class to Jap, be rides to work an<l be ri<les to 
dinner and be rides all nig-ht.

Mr. Scott, agent Weg-dahl, notified 264 of the 
30th tbey had a car leaking grain badly, this 
8110,,'s Mr. Sr'ott is very much on tbe job, and 
probably saved the Company a big claim. 

E. E. Swan c>f Stewart was takl'u seriously ill 
witb beart trouhle last Snllday morning, he will 
probably have to layoff for 3 or 4 mOllths. 

Did y011 I'now Ole Sletton of Wegnahl is a 
PAPA? A big- boy al'1'iv"d st tueir home a week 
or so ago, Ole's s pretty P1'0 IHI 01<1 man ana 
"'alks arounel town Iil'e a rl'acock, all swellN] 
up, yes, this is Ole's first offense. 

Eddy Conus of Norwood Tower has a new cal', 
now's when your tToubles beg-:ll Eddy. 

Elva of tbe superintendents office took a few 
days Jeave and visite<l friends in RIg-in. Ills. Elva 
"'as away onl:;- 7 days but that'" a pretty long
stay consld,el'ing the butcher in ,Ionte and every
thing. . 

E. ,r. S(·ott..Jr, of We~duhl met his fatber at 
Appleton after, not having seen him for 17 Years, 
he wss relieYed by )1r. Wile ,II'. Scott, Sr. is 
'<;·5 years aIel. 

1rs. H. P. Jarvis is reported to be doing nieely 
after a few days in the ;\Iontevieleo uos))itnl.
Jarv bas been' laying 01I during his wifes iIJnl'ss 
and bas been relieved by C. H. Anderson of 
)1eIJette. 

Len arid Doel, Smith are going to kill chickens 
round Summit this Fall, heir stock them OU 
pl'ovisions !Tn<l the;i' sho,uld brr'g the limit. 

The H: & D: mourns the loss of one of its best 
friends and agents, Ray Forl1:fce Walker, who 
died at his home in Ortonville, "bout 12 0'CI0('k 
a. om. Angust 20tb at tbe J6th year of bi~ age, 
folJo,,"-tng an illness of nearly a montb. 'When 
first hl' wa,s taken m, tlIel'e apreal'ed to be no 
nanger bllt despite the fa,·t that the hest me<li'cal 
,'are was affo'I"led. complications developed that 
latel' termiuated in typhoid fever, which was tlIe 
<lirect calise of his dealT!. 

Dnring the past flve 01' ,six ~-ears he' bas. been 

affiliate<l with the transacti,' 
ness, and has been a UleUlb r 
of Ortonville under seyera I 
the time of his elea til lIe wai' I 
council. He was a membcr 0) 

F. Lodg-e. the Canton and E.n 
honored' by the state organ 
at various times, baYlug :, t. 
the ('apacity of Grand Parr" 
i\·Iilluesota. 

He "'HS 'also a member of " 
tioll. a positioll whleh he 
ve:1J:~. Decea~ed IS SUJ'YIy{"1! 
sl'yen children all of whom an� 
villl'. All H. & D. eUlplo)'es ;� 
community in extendIng deCl� 
bere" "e,l rela lives. 

Signal Dept. Bubble 
USlld8"; 

1 have been asked all aloU 
the matter with the lIubblei'. 
nails by their absence. eo ,,
nlarlv again. 'Ve have be()D
depai·tment the past .SUIl111 "I 
cansl' and another, faIled to 

Most ever~'one in this deprr 
01' hcr vacation and qIJ repo 

Howard Chevalier and wifl' 
hOlue in New IIampshire w11 ~ 
was hel<l. 

F. D. Morehart an<l family 
Ohio "'here a t'amil~' reunlOu U 
Sll if! b~ neVel' Imew he hllli 
They came from far and ne'I.: B. Porter was. away for 
in ]owa witb relatives. 

BiJI Seem nth after windlo: 
\Tashington thought he wonl· 
vacation so he motored UP to 
St. Panl wbere ill'rs. Seema 
bl'en speneling the summer... 
bv wa'V of ),aCrosse and lit 
,,=onderful tri)). Bill lInd SO 
to tell, especially about th 
away. 

'Phe correspondent and w' 
Owen Sound, Canada. with hi 
lool,eel the 01<1 swimming h 
thel' lIsed to bi te -tbe best. 

Philip Linderoth, -[r~. Phili 
down to Rocldorcl, ,Ill .. "'hl'r€' 

Martba was somewhere up 
a week. ' 

Auckie left tbe 9th of Septl'll 
fellows on a motol' trip to S(l 
of the ~IllSl(ie. Anckie ~ny~ i 

to spen,] a vacation lIlHl Wl' 
har<l to bea t. We'll hll \'C a I' 

the readers next month. 
,A deplorable accident bap 

September at Hartland, W' 
Sio'll:.11 maintainer, wllile "0 
p.:ie to make repairs to hi~ 
all account of dltchl!lg maclll 
and pole, making it n0teSS<1-: 
repairs to line, his spur e\'"1 

ing him to throw up his ar,? 
came In contact ""th the blf! 
aud se('ondary wires and h~ 
Peter Wll.S an efficient m:unt. 
ablv known among his fell 
plo;-ers. He leaves a wifo aU 
to mOlll'l1 bis I.-ntlmely dell 
ex tends their beartfelt sym 
ing family. 

Philip Linderotb bas b 
Bassett's crew for a brief 
crew are following a steel 

.Joe Munkhoff after retnrniJ 
went to bis home in Iowa 
bis <lnties as a maintainer a 

Some time ago Ruth Sto 
was bere on business. Acco 
out of town, if fell to the 
and B. Wilkerson to entertu' 
Rnth. 

::.. 
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ilffiliated witb tbe transaction of tbe city's busi
ness, and has I)een a member of the city council 
of Ortonv\]le under se..-eral administrations. At 
the time of his deatll he was president of the city 
couucil. He was a member of the Local 1. O. O. 
F. Loelge. tbe' Cauton aud Encampmeut, and was 
houorcd by the state organization of tbe Lodl):e 
fit vurious times, ba,lng' nt one time served In 
the ,"apacit~- of Grand Patriarcb of tbe state of 
~I iunesota. 

He was 'al"'} a member of the board of educa
,iou, a po"ition which he bas held for rna ny 
y~"rs. Deceased is survived bY his widow aud 
'even children all of "'hom are at bome in Orton
yille. All H. & D .. employes join with the entire 
community iu e:<tending deepest sympatby to tbe 
berea "ed reIa ti ves. 

Signal Deilt. Bubbles-Lines East 
((Suds" 

I h,we beeu asked all alonA' the line what is 
the mattcr with the bubbles, 'they heing conspic
ll0llS uy their absenceJ so' will try to get in reg
nlarly ngilin. ""-e have been pretty busy in tbls 
<lcpal·tment the past summer auel tbrough one 
causc aud another, failed to get. iu any notes. 

~Iost everyone in this elepartment has had his 
or her "ncation and ~11 report a splendid time. 

Howa-r<l Chevaner aud wife spent a week at his 
home in New Hampshire where a family reunion. 
was beld. 

F. D. Morehart and famlly spent two weeks in 
Ohio where a family reunioa also "as held. F. D. 
said he never knew he had so many relatives 
The)' came from far and near. 

L. R. Porter was. away for a week, somewhere 
in Iowa with relatives. 

Bill Seemnth after windinA' lip his n1Iairs in 
Washington tbollgbt he would take a well earne,l 
vacation so he motored up to New Richmond neal' 
8t. Paul where ,Irs. Seemuth and family had 
been spending the summer. Tbey motored back 
b)' wa)' of LaCrosse and Kilbourn and report a 
wonderful trip. Bill had some good fisb stones 
to tell, especially about the big one tbat got 
away. 

'1'he correspondent and wife spent a week at 
Ow~n Sound, Canada. with his granelparents, also 
lookert the' olrl SWimming hole over and wbere 
th<>y used to bi te the best. . 

Philip Linrteroth, Mrs. Pbilip and Mibs motored 
down to Rocl'ford. ·Ill.. wbere tbey spent a week. 

Martha was somewhere up neill' Enu Claire for 
a week. 

Auckie left the 9th of September witb tbree oth<;,1' 
fellows on a motor trip to Spider Lake, the haunt. 
of the Muskie. Auckie says tba t's the only plnce 
to sPE'ncl a vacation anel we agree 'With him it's 
ha1'(1 to beat. 'Ve'll have a real muskie story for 
the readers next montb. . 

.A. deplorable accident happened on the 7th of 
September At Hartland, ,W·is. Peter Dabl'oski, 
sip:nal maintainer, while working on n fifty-foot 
pole to make repairs to high tension power Hue 
Oil nc(:ount of ditching machine breakilJg guy wire 
nn,l pole, making it necessary to make imme<liate 
repairs to line, bis spur e-ddently slipped, caus
ing him to tbrow up his arm for protection whieb 
calllc in contact with' the high tension· power line 
and se<>ondary wires and he was instantly kiIle'l. 
Peter was an efficient maintainer an<.l ,el'y favor· 
abl~' known among his fellow workmen and. em
ployel's. He leaves a wife and four small chihlren 
to mourn his untimely de'lth. This department 
extends their heartfelt sympathy to the sorro\\'
ing family. . 

Philip Linderoth has been tra:nsferred to S. 
Has,ett'g crew for a brief period. Shelrloll and 
crew are following a steel gang near PewHulree. 

Joe Munkhoff after returning from Washington, 
weut to his home in Iowa City before taking up 
his dllties as a maintainer again. 

Some time ago Ruth Stoltenberg of Savanna 
was 'here on business. Account of C. Mattes being 
out of town, if fell to the lot of F. P. Leahy 
aud B. Wilkerson to entertain Ruth. Come again, 
Rllth. 

. Stop al1,l think of this wben you want real 
high g-rade Jewelry a t the right price. I 
invite your personal inspection of my stock 
and a rl~id investigation of my methods. 
Sbould you wish to purcbase a very fine 
Diamond allow· me. to compare quality and 
prices is all I ask. I guarantee every Dia
mond I sell to be absolutely perfoot or 
money refunded. Let me tel1 you about mv 
high grade railroad watches and quote yoil 
pl'ic.es. 

C. M. & St. P. R. R. Wat~ Inspector 

MILTON PENCE 
High Grade Diamonds 

and Jewelry 

Room 401 Heyworth Bldg. 
29 E. Madison St. Chicago, Ill. 

United Slates Canada 
T/zeName 

U CONJFINENTAL" 
on your Polic)! means 
Guaranteed Protection 

for vourself and family when 
accident or i1lness stops yot'Jr pay. 
The latest policies provide income 
for life for total' disability. Pre
miums payable in cash or through 
your. Paymaster-as you desire. 

<tontintntal <ttl~Utlltl? ~Ompllnl? 
(The Railroad Man's Compau')!) 

H. G. B. AL.EXANDER. President 

<l5biCtlgo 
General ()flices: CHICAGO, U. S. A, 
. Canadian Head Office, TORONTO 

CUT OUT AND MAIL TODAY 

Continental Casually Company,
910 Michigan Ave•• Chicago. In. 

r am employed by the MILWAUKEE SYSTEM 

• Division 

accld~~~s;o~~c~~s~~cih~:r::etl~~r:~edet~rdht.:d!ed~ro~~~elt:~ 
employes. . 

My age ts , . 

My occupation Is .......•••..........•••.•••••••.••••••••.....•� 

NAME . 
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JJ.Cotlin 'Sons� 
PRINTERS� 
PAPER RULERS 
BLANK BOOK MAKERS 
BOOK BINDERS 
ELECTR 0 T Y PERS 
WAX ENGRAVERS 
LINOTyPE COMPOSITION 
LOOSE LEAF BINDERS 

MULTIGRAPH PLATES 
MADE FROM� 

OUR GOJllPOSITION� 

STANDARD RAILWAY FORMS� 

• THE COMPLETE PLANT·.� .� 
1315 to 1321 W. Congress Sf. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

THE SENTINEL� 
BINDERY� 

JOHN C. SALZER 

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN 

BINNEY.GALVIN PRINTING COMPANY 
Railroad and� 

Commercial Printer:;� 

BE Up-To-DATE- USE GOOD STATIONERY� 

Your name and address neatly printed in black or� 
blue on 250 sheets and envelopes. packed in dust�
proof cabinets for $5.00, Parcel Post Prepaid ..� 

FINE STATIONERY� 

Social Size - - ShU Envelopes Sb:6'� 
Commercial Size 7l:<100 Envelopes Sh7.� 
Secretary Size - OhiO. Envelopes 3ixsi� 

607 Sa. Dearbarn Street Cbicaga, Illinois 

S. i\I. East 
1. McCarthy 

Agent J. E. Ober attended the meeting of the 
Kiwanis Club ·at Grand Forks, N. Dak. On his 
l'etUloo lle spent a few days ..·isitillg his son, 
Ii'loyd in i'dankn to. 

Blake Williams and Dwight Kneeskem recently 
spent Suuday in WyleolI. Can't say w.hetber they 
were llullting grapes or chicken:>::. 
. We are sorry to report the Llpath of. Edward 
.!l.. Shay, which followed a fall from a bndge near 
~Iankllto on Aug'ust J. )11". SIlay was taken to 
tIle hospital in "Iankato after the accident and 
died there on the 20th day of Angnsl. The re
mains were taken to his home iu Lanesboro for 
bUl'ifll. 

~1l". Shay was employe,) as carpenter in. tbe 
n .& n. department and be will be greatly nllsseLl 
in that deva nruen t as "'ell as by otber numerous 
friends. The symp,1thy of all is extended to IllS 
bereave,! famil." in this sad hOllr. 

Engineer Comeau and wife and two sons, Rouald 
and Fa." ha ve returned from a western trip. They
visiteLl in Seattle and Spokane and report a Lle
lig-btful time. 

Guess Fireman Le\'y can keep a secret. We 
have jl1St learned that Mr. Levy and Miss Ethel 
Grant were lu~l'l'ie.u some ti-me in January. 

Ronald Evenson of the superintendellt's· office 
is back on tbe job all;ain after a week's vacation 
spent. in St. .Tames. Fai-rmont. and Seton .. ;\linn. 
,Vhile at Seton he was a guest of the Hoff camp,
Lake Minnetonka. 

Weighmaster Roy Booth slipped off for a few 
days vacation. which he spent in Fargo, N. Dale 
"Scottie" took his place ancl did very well con
sidering the new work. 

Dispatcher Sorensen loaded lip his Hudson and 
gladened tbe bearts of a few of the town's people
by taking' them to Lal,e Inter!ocI(en at Fairmont 
to spend Snnday. 

Mrs. Katherine McShane Bllrken, a former cor
respondent of tbe Employes Magazine, with her 
husband and two daughters visited home folks 
the latter part of August. 

"Bits from the Superintendent's Office" 
Ma.l'ceJla McShane spent a few days in Chicago

with her hrother before his departure for Rome, 
Timekeeper Larson enjoyed a week's vacation 

no hj ch he s pen t in LaCrosse, 
Ethel 7Iiady: Ryan, formerly of the superin

tendent's office called on liS while in Austin. She 
said that it seemed good to see Us all again but 
she preferred Ilousekeepillg; to running' a comp
tometer. 

Operator ~Jordaunt enjoyed a short vacation 
f"om his dnties at AuStlO, Frank R. Bloom of 
Ramsey has been doing the relief work at Atistin. 

Condnctor McGreevy has moved in to his new 
house on Grove St. 

Eng-ineer Wm. Sncha and wife have retnrned 
from a visit in F.ldora, Ia. 

J. E. Lasley, agent at Alpha and wife enjoyed a 
three� weeks' VDCiltioll with borne folks in )Jissouri. 

Switchman i\larvelet aud "ife took in the State 
fair. 

Opera tors' and Agen ts' Bits 
,V. O. Burnett has retlli'ned to his dllties at 

Isinours after a ,,·eek·s vacation. Operatol' Gillott 
\':ns absent for a fev" da,s. O. A. Lau~en is 
"pellllirig a few weeks at hiR horne in Kasson. 
Opel'ator Hamilton of Albert Lea has returned to 
work Hter a short \"acation. C. W. Step benson 
of Rumsev enJo\"e'! a short olltin~', 

Engineer GilOrll;e 8mi th of MfilOeapohs. called 
a t the office during a short sta~' 10 AustIn. 

Tra.ns J\Iissol.1ri Gos'sil) 
Ji. F. H. 

"lr. and Mrs. R. S. Lowis spent a very pleasant 
two weeks at the home of their da ugh tel', Mrs. 
H. E. Cook at Bozeman dnring the past month. 

Otto Petre has returned from a prolonged stay 
at Long Prairie, Minn., and will take up his 
duties as fireman on this division. 

Miss Ann 1\Ial'x of the superintendent's office 
spent her vacation i\flJes City and Forsyth, 
~Ion t. . 

A baby boy was _born to Mr. and M.rs. Al'Ooltl 
Running Aug-ust Z.~. Of .COllr~e thIS IS tbe fin
PRt babv in the country. If yon. ·don·t r.elje\·~ 
it. asl, ~\rnold. . 

Edwin Carlson has just
S'lUt trip by car throngh. 
try.

Miss Tbelma Herschieb 
tion ·as stenographer at til 
offices. 

'1'. A. Dodge has l'etllrn d 
freight auditor, relieving :\£r. 
go to Aberdeen· to work ~r a 

Mr. anLl 1IIrs. G. H. HIll '
a few days visiting' at Perr 

Robert Wolfg-ram has retu 
where he spent the greater 

Clvde Cald"'ell spent se\-er' 
,,"isconsin, and Minnesotn 11. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Obst 00 
Millneapolis recentl)'. . 

Bruce Dewey, SOil of RwltcJ 
will en tel' Brooking-s Sta te Co 

8. \V. Fuller and \"ife. speJ:! 
ing in Mlnneapol is d IIrlllg tl. 

Mr. and :.vII'S. J. R. Pnce 1. 
dn~', Sept. 16, by c~r and 
polis. After SpendlOg severa. 
expect to go on to Chlcag~ 
meet Mr. Pride's brother ,,-h( 
from the Navai Academy at ,,\,. 
. 11'1,:' and Mrs. Gus Deutcher. 
moved to Mobriog-e and expe< 

Wi~~~~~. fl. ,;. W~'man visite 
lIInrmarth recently. . 

\Valter I"ero, night pnmp,,!
seyerely burned w~en gaso� 
transferring from Iron bar� 
tank at the pump house,. b� 
a lantern, setting his clothlllg 
house was damaged to som' 
Fero is getting along very ni 
time ano expects to be hack 
short time.·· . 

J. L. Caldwell is !akit:lg his 
and is spending hIS tIme hn 

Bad· Land Ed 
Poor Little 

We all love the dear bo-," 
best to have him go in the j 
and narrow. But all our plea, 
our spoken words and sllen 
naught but sorrow. To keep 
we tried, but he left us aU an 
Mobridge and the fla.ppers.. A 
nurse our grief and search 10 
for Joey from his trappers. 
think tank wilts, we hiLle 0 
quilts and weep alond for Jo~ 
the idea. seem to come upon u 
sorrow all goes flooey. We mo 
hahit of caJllng on onr dear 
tronbles do assail ns.. But nc 
grow less as to· rabbI t we sen 
know he wlJl not fa-il us. For 
has tasted and couuts the tim 
dowti by the river sIde. Aud 
will take of our clear Joe a ill 
his time abide. ,until some . 
woe hecomes Joe s boss for I 
are befriended. We 00 not 
DUlY be, "u real llice sweet one 
troubles will· be ended. 

l'Iilwa·ukee Term 
Rella.y 

On the first Friday in ~ 
annual meeting of the Clllc.o. 
Paul bowling league of ;lit! 
Toom 22, nniou depot. O~ce 
elected as follows: ~r~slde 
vice president, H, Brllhngoer:
dent, E. Brock; secretary, E. 
H. Franzeu. 

After a record 1922 seaso 
enlarge the league from 8 to 
requests for fl'llnchlSCs wer 
more teams, only three co 
as aJl teams of last ye!'r, W 
the special agents, desll'ed l 
tel'. The newcomers· in the 
waukee Shops car department 
agents and Muskego yards: t 
being Milwaukee termlUals; 
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Edwin Carlson has just returned from a plea
sant trip by car through the Black Hills coun
try.

Miss Thelma Herschleb has accepted the posi
tion ·as stenograpber at the store department
offices.� . 

T. A. Dodge has returned to the division· as 
freight auclltor, relieving .oIr. Steedman who "'iii 
go to Aberdeen to ,,·ork from there. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Hill and daughter spent 
it few days visiting at Perry, Iowa. 

Robert Wolfgram has ·retltrued from tbe coast 
where he speut the greater part of the summer. 

Clyde Cald"·ell spent several weeks visiting in 
vVlsconsin,� and :Minnesota during August.

MI'. and Mrs. Max Obst made a short trip to 
:Minneapolis recently.

llruce Dewey, son of Switchman C. B. Dewey,
will enter Brookings State College Sept. 18. 

S. W. Fuller and wife spent several days visit
ing in MInneapolis during the past month. 

MI'. and ;\-Irs. J. R. Price left Mobridge Satur
da.v, Sept. 16, by cal' and will drive to i\oIinnea
polis. After spending several days there, tbey 
expect to go on to Chicago where they will 
·meet Mr.· Pride's brother who is there 011 leave 
from. the Naval· Academy at Annapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Deutcher, of Marmarth, haye
moved to i\'1obridge and ·expect to live here this 
\"inter: . 

Mrs. H. V. Wyman visited with friends at 
:Nlarmarth recently. . 

Walter t~el;o, night pumper at Lemmon, was 
severely burned when gasoline, wbich he was 
transferring from iron barrels to the stora.ge
tank at the pump house, became. ignited from 
a lantern, setting his clotbing on fire. The pump
h.ouse was damaged to some. extent also. MI'. 
Fero is getting along very nicely at the 'present 
time and expects to be back to work within· a 
short .time:. . .. . . 

J. L. Caldwell is taking his vacation thIs month 
lIntl is spending his ·time· huntIng. 

Ba(~ La,.d. Echoes� 
Poor Lit·lle Joe� 

We ali love the deal' boy Joe, and tried our· 
best to have blm go in the path that's straight 
and narrow. But all our pleadings and our tellrs, 
our spoken words and sIlent· f~ars availed. us 
naught but sorrow. .To keep him In our midst 
we tried, but he left uS all and went dry ered to 
1I10brldge and the flappers. . And no·w we sit and 
nurse our grief and search in vain. for some relief 
for Joey from his trappers. But alas, alack our 
think tank wilts, we hide our head beneath the 
quilts and weep aloud for Joey. But stop, at last 
the idea seem to come upon ns like a dreaJ;ll and 
sorrow all goes flooey. ,Ye mos.t forgot or lost the 
bablt of call1ng on our dear. friend rabbit when 
troubles' do assail us: . But now our· sorrow:. does 
grow .less as to· rabbi t we send our S. 0; S., we 
·know he wlll not ·faU·us: For he the flappers bait 
bas tasted and coun ts the time was all but wasted 
do,,'o by the river side. And· he we lmow the Job 
will take of our delU'· Joe 1\ man to ·make who ·can 
his time abide. Until some ·fine Miss for weal or 
,voe becomes .Joe's boss for .lije> and SO we surely 
are befriended. We do not care what her name 
mal' be, a real nice sweet one like Elsie and our 
troubles will· be ended. 

-Aye See Bee. 

j\li1waukee Terminals 
Renay 

On the first Friday in September the fourth 
annual meeting of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. 
Paul bowling league of Milwaukee was held in 
.Toom 22, union depot. Officers for the year were 
eJected as follows: Presiclent, Geo. Steuer; first 
vice president, H. Brillinger; second vice presi
dent, E.· Brock; secretary, E. Forster; treasurer, 
B. Franzen. 

After a record 1922 season it was decided to 
enlarge the league from 8 to 10 teams. Although 
requests for franchises were received from six 
more teams, only three coul<l be accommodated. 
as all teams of last year, with the exceptIon of 
the special ageu ts, desired to renew their char
ter. The ne,,·comers· in the league will be Mil
waukee shops Car department; union depot ticket 
agents and Muskego yards; the seven other teams 
being MJI"'uukee terminals; Milwaukee shops 

T e 

Western Iron Store Co. 
,.... Jobben in ..., 

Machinists', Mill, 
Railroad and 

Factory Supplies 
and Tools 

143-145-147 W. Water St. Milwaukee, Wis. 

..�Tie Plates .. Derailers 

Highway Crossing� 
Signals and� 
Accessories� 

THE RAILROAD SUPPLY COMPANY 
BEDFORD BUILDING CHICAGO, ILLiNOIS 

,The Varnish That 

LaSts Longest 

Ml!-de by� 

Murphy Vamish Company� 

KERTE� 
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GUILFORD S. WOOD� 
Mechanical Rubbe; Goods� 

IDlaid Linoleum Upholsterers' Leather� 
Rolled Steel Tie Plates for� 

Domestic Use� 

-WOOD'S 
Flexible Nipple End Air Brake Hose Protector� 

Creat Northern Building� 
CHICAGO� 

A POLARIZED MERCURY� 
BOILER CHEMICALS� 

Eliminate scale and corrosion by.the use� 
. of only 35 lbs. per engine per month.� 

B·A Anti-Foaming Chemicals 
Stop foaming and priming in the ligh test waters� 

by the use of only one pound to a.ooo� 
gallons of water evaporated.� 

The Bird-Archer Co. 
122 South Michigan Ave. CHICAGO 

Pantasote� 
Trade Mark 

A perfect substitute for leather 
and one-third the cost of genuine 
leather. Will be pleased to foro' 
ward samples upon application. 

THE PANTASOTE CO. 
11 Broadway 793 Monadnock Bldg. 
NEW YORK SAN FRANCISCO 

HARRY� 
SAYS 

"ADVERTISE� 
IN THE 

MILWAUKEEI"� 

.

store department; rates; cashiers; signals;
Chestnut street and telegraphers. 

AU games will be bowled on the Parkway al
le~'s On Monday evenings starting September 11. 

lt is very unfortunate tbat all teams request
ing to enter the league could not be taken care 
of. ·However, i\Iilwankee has a large nUmbel" of 
bo"'Ung alleys, and another organization of this 
kind could he supported by emploYe"s of the Mil
waukee road here. In fa('t, every place along 
the llne, where a place to bowl is available, 
should have a bowling league of some kind. oln 
organization of this kind goes a far ,,~ay towards 
promoting good fellowship and fraternity aLOong 
the employes Of the C. M. & Sl. P. Ry., and a 
better co·operatlon in the fulfilIment of their 
duties. 

The second annnal C. M. & St. P. bowling
tonmamellt will be heir! ill Milwanlree at the 
end of the present season. lIlilwaukee bowlerS 
wiII try hard to make the second allnual ael'air 
a success. but we will need ontside help. BOWl
ers of Chicago, Madison, GreeH Bay .. St. Paul, 
MinneapoliS, are you with us? 

The last time we heard from Jobn Geisler he 
was getting along just ·fine. Hurry up, John, 
and come back, as we surely miss your smile. 

We wish to extend our sympathy to John Spy
challa in the loss of his brother, who passed 
away after a 10llg severe illness. . 

Irma Knoll of the general superintendent's of
fice has left for a three months' stay in Cali
fornia. We trust she won't like it so well that 
sh-e will forget to come back, as did our old 
friend~. Agnes Bebard, "'bo has taken San Fran
cisco oy storm and refuses to come back. 

What would our column do w\thont the help
of Dan Cupid? Alonll' comes "Our ;'IIarie" wear
ing, oh, just a wonderful .ring. \Ve wish you 
and Tom·just loads of happiness, Marte. 

And tben t·here's Florence of the baggage de
pnrtment, wbo is wearing a very, very good look
ing ring which she got from her Charles. Bet
ter watch her, Charles, now that she has moved. 

Great promises of notes, but no notes. ,Some
one said they didn't know who the correspondent 
was, and for the good of all those who know 
something and want to tell it, please address all 
bits of news to Irene Mistele, care superin
tendent terminals, lIHlwaukee, by the 10th of 
the month. Tbank you! 

HI. 8: D. Pra.irie Wa·ves" 
Joylana 

Autumn Is bere, and we need no one to tell 
us, A little beat feels prett~' good these chilly
mornings. . 

D. W, Kelley, superintendent, ann G. P. Hodges, 
D. M: M., have jlist returned from a business 
trip to the west end. 

All the girls are buSY lettin'g down bems.· 
Ain't tbe styles terrible? First they're up, and 
then they're down, But really, girls, short skirts 
are ehea per.

J. A. BIder, air bral,e supervisor, was a caller 
on the 1. & D. division, Jim has lots of friend!) 
here, ann they are always glad to have him 
come. 

Corn palace weel, next week at .MltcbelI. Wish 
we could 'Ill be there, for "'e would be SUre of 
one dandy time.. Mpet me there. 

Hear Bill Brown is interested In lots and 
houses. J,ooks Idnda suspicions, Bill. Tell us. 

Wm. Colloton, conductor, is the proud father 
of a fine boy, bo,n September 10. Another rail
road cond uctor or engineer. 

Miss Belva Olson, comptometer operator. and 
Elsie Hodges, clerk in tbe division superintend
ent's office, were pleasure seel,ers last week. They 
went to the Twin Cities, Did they have a good 
time? Always. 
. W. B. Stewart, conductor, has retnrned to tbe 

Dakotas for the winter. "Tbile he lnakes his an
nual trip to sunny California, he always returns 
to us. We would miss him if he stayed. Glad to 
see you. 

Onr friend, .John E. BjorkhoJm, A. S. M. P.,� 
is traveling on the otber continent, taking in� 
Sweden and England. But in other words, try�
ing to escape the hay fever climates. Hope you� 
bave the best of times, .Ja hn.� 

The ,vest has always peen noted for its at
traction~, So may it always be. N8I'ion ;'I>[c-

Guire and Marie Faila too.k ~i OUattraction may be the 
sometbin~ else. Vie won( er. 

"'e understand that '·.Jo~
loose. Pretty dangerous. 
bring a halter down. an(~ c~ 

Geo. Bryan ha~ I etUl ne 
Came bacl, with h,s same 1· 
one is glad to see. h 

Hay fever patients .on ~,' 
esp:ci:lny in Mr, Cod~ s all: 
sinl'e tbe cool weathel. . 

We hear Ml1rion ~[cGn~ 
<:ident inSuran~e smce bn.. 
~ood idea Marton. 
~ Irnthedue and ~ulrg~11'et 
SlI~t. D. W. Kell~', ha"e <lei 

ll'bat's where my. mon~: 
I S:lVe it up' und enJo~' Il[ 
Lillian Ong. Take some 
next time, Lillian, We w
the street cars.

------1 
Iowa & Minne.O 

D. M. 
\""e are sorry, indeed, t 

I & M passenger condu,' 
list. lIir. Camphell ba.s . 
Mr Cross was tal,en SIck 
to .see both back on tbe j, 
best of health. " . 

Miss Inez McCarthy, ~. 
retnrned from hel' vatatlOl 

"Miss" Furst .returned. 
single so far as we kn?' 
i\Hss Furst was ~one fOIl?' 
she didn't bave lime to ~ 

Well we don't seem t 
from clown the 1. & )1..
~ometbing goiog on, c.au t 
" "M. T. S." is tO~l"lng. 
Overland, and lea"e It to . 
it. Tbe only trouble he 
cars in his way.

Some people Cfil~ g~t .; 
sian Accountant 'I. )\. H'Icops. Be parks his car 
ing zones from 8:00 A. . I. 
O'ettin" tagged. He. also 
~'hen the cop has hIS ba' 

wi'~~~n the host is on 
corn is in the shoek th 
lonesome between eight "0 
that we bave,' bad It,.g_ 
everytbing .wIIl be Jake 
blooms agalD_.-----1 

Iowa D 
Ruby E 

J. J. Mor~nn of ~[.nl1n:. 
in Augnst 'In Pern " 
W. J. nnd M. B. Moran 

Engineer L, )1. !ll('e 
run on 4 and 3 on th(' 
15. following a thr~e 
ih'e time he w~s off, ),~. 
Springfield, OhlO, on a('c·. 
death of a brother. 

Enrrineer and )Irs. H .. 
14 fo~' Tulsa, OI<1a ... ha"! 
the seriOUS illness of til 

Conductor C. R. Cor. 
the middle of August. af 
for a month or more._ 

,1achinist W. G. Buck 
"Jarion the Illtter part"
days at the home of t 
l~ul1er. 

Switchman Elmer BI 
middle of August.. follo« 
off on account of a . 
Rumley of the west dr 
duty a nnmber of "':f! 
jured arm, went back 

Barl')' Buawell, dlspa 
made his usual SUlUm 
to spend a few weekS ~ 

Enaineer Oscar "0 
electe"d to the presld,enc 
Bank at Pe'ny, lind IS II 
time assistin~ in the. 

Brakeman E. S. Cllf 
boy at his home all ~E 
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GuIre an"d Marie Faila took D. trip to Murdo. The 
attraction may be the couutry or it may be 
something else. IVe wonder, you and 1. 

'Ye ullderstalld tbat "Joyce" is funning around 
loose. Pretty dangerous. Someone had better 
b~'ing a halter "down and catch her. 

Geo. Bryan has returned from his vacation. 
Came back with liis same old smile, wbicb every
one is glad to see. 

Hay fever patients on the I. &; D. division 
especially in Mr. Cody's oillce, are much relieved 
since tbe cool "eather. 
W~ hear Mal'ion McGuire has ·taken out ac

dden t insurance sin"ce buying her car. Pretty
good idea, Marion. 

Katherine and Margaret Kelly, daughters of 
Supt. D. W. Kelly, have departed for school." 

That's where my money "goes.. " Where? Ob, 
I S'1\"e it up' aud enjoy life in Chicago. So says
Lillian Ong. Take some of us along wltb you 
next time, Lillian. "We will not run in front of 
the street cars. 

Iowa & Minnesota Division 
D. M. W. 

We are sorry, indeed, to bear tbat two of our 
I. &; M. passenger conductors are on tbe nick 
list. Mr. Campbell bas been off' for some time. 
lIfr. Cross was taken sick recentlY, but we hope 
to see both bac"k on the job again enjoying tbe 
best of health. . 

Miss Inez McCarthy, S. "i\1. correspondent, bas 
returned from her vacation. 

"Miss" Furst returnee!, safe and sound, and 
single so far as we know', from Pi!te's Peak. 
Miss Furst was gone for six weeks. She says
sbe didn't have time to get lonesome. 

Well, we don't seem to be getting any news 
from down the 1. &; i\1. Surely there must be 
somethiug going on, can't all he e!ead. 

"lIf. T. S." is touring }Iinnesota in the old 
O\'erland, and leave it to the cbief, he will make 
it. The only trouble he will have is the other 
cars iu b is way. . 

Some people cau get by with murder. Divi
sion Accountant'!.'. M. Hartz don't care for the 
cops. He parks his car in the 60-minute park
ing. zones from 8:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. lIf. without 
getting tagged. He also passes the "Stop" sign 
"'hen the cop has his back turned, and gets by
with it. 

"When the frost is on the pumpkin and the 
corn is in the shock the evenings won't be so 
lonesome between eight and twelve o'clock." Now 
that we have had a good, hard frost, I think 
everything will be jake until tbe golden-rod 
bloom~ again. 

Iowa· Division 
Ru.by Eckman 

:T. :T. Morgan of Milan. ~Io., spent a ;few weel<s 
in August In PelTY with his sons, Conductors 
W . .T. and M. B. Moran 

Engineer L. ~l. Riee retnrne'd to work 011 bis 
run on 4 ancl 3 011 the middle division September
15, following a three months' lay-off. During 
tbe time he "'as olf, ~Ir. Rice was called to 
Springfield, Ohio, on account of the sickness ane! 
death of a brother. 

Engineer ane! Mrs. H. Colburn left September 
14 for Tulsa. Okla., baving been called there by
the serious illness of" their son's wife. 

Conductol' C. R. Cornelius returned to work 
. the middle of August, after having been off duty
for a mon th or more. 

Machinist 'V. G. Buck aud "'ife wei'e out from 
1Ilarion the latter part of August to spend a few 
days at the home of their daughter, Mrs. W. :T, 
Fuller. 

Switchman Elmer Broolts resumed work the 
middle of August, follo"illg a several weeks' lay
off on account of a brolten wrist. Conductor 
Rumley of the west (livision, who was als·,: of!' 
duty a num bel' of weel<s on "Recount of P.D in
jured ann, went back to work Aug:ust 13. 

Harry Buswell, dispatcher in the Perry office, 
made his nsual summer trip to South Daltota 
to spend a few weeks during the hay fever seilson. 

Engineer Oscar 'Voods bas recently heeu 
elected to the presidency of the Security Sa 9ings
Bank at Perry, and is now spending all bis soare 
time assisting- in. the work at the bank. 

Brakeman E. S. Clifton reports the birth of a 
boy at bis home on" September 13. 

"I Would Not Part� 
With It For $10,000"� 

So writes an enthusiastic. fP-"ateful� 
customer. In like manner testify over� 
100.000 people who have worn it.� 
Conserve your body and life first.� 

The Natural� 
Body Brace� 

Overcomes WEAKNESS and� 
ORGANIC AILMENTS of� 
WOMEN and MEN. Develops� 
an erect, and graceful figure.� 
Brings restful relief, comfort,� 

. energy and pep, ability to do Also 
things, health and strength. -
Does.away with the strain and pain of standing and 
walkmg; replaces and supports misplaced internal 
organ~; reduces enlarged abdomen; straightens and 
strengthens the hack; corrects stooping shouldersl 
develops lungs, chest and bust; relieve5 backache. 
curvatures, nervousness, ruptures, constipation.
after effects of Flu. Comfortable and easy to wear. 

Costs You NothIng to Try It " 
Write today for illustrated book, free with full in·lformation and measurement blank. fl.ddress" 
HOWARD C. RASH. Pre•• Natural Body Brace Co. 
198 Ram BuJJdlng SA,J.INA, KAlIlSAS 

Work like magic: emergen~ies or prove w:ether your$ 
~~~sO:n~:~f~~;fearr.enltb~:~~W~fmm~~d~d b~du~::
 
in ten different nations. Most wonderful and only keys ~'l~~t
of tbeir kind. Send $1 today_ Novel key chain FREE 
with set. MASTER KEY COo, 14 Manhattan BloGk, 
Mllwauke., Wls, 

Be eady 
Cooler weather and the 

more strenuous work of 
win ter make greater de 
mands on the syst~m. 

Greater efforts and more 
energy require heat-giv
ing, strength-giving foods. 

Fit yourself for winter's 
demands by eating FLEIS
CHMANN'S YEAST. It 
gives you strength, en
ergy, enthusiasm to enable 
you to perform your win
ters's tasks. 

The 

Fleischmann Company 

.c. __ ~ ~ L 
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Conductor Grubbs of the Kansas City divi·sion 
was iu Perry t.b.e fore part of August attend
in-~ to business matters. 

Engiueer j1dorgan Hildrith, who submitted to 
an operation for appendi.citis several we~l"s ngo. 
has recovererl sufficientl)' to resume w;>rk. 

~(rs. C. R. Dumlcr and bab~' cawe down frow 
i\1ilwaukee the fore part of A.ugll~t fot' i't visit 
at the .J. F. Krohn home. Mrs. Dllwler's mvther, 
Urs. Krohn, accompanied thew home and will 
visit iu Milwaukee for some time. 

Caller Howard Whitlock was off duty the 
g'~cO;lter pHrt of August on Rccount of si(:l.;:n.e~s. 

Brakeman C. D. Milnes came back frolll B"ay
mcr. Mo., the fore part of August and resumed 
work on the road. He had been ,vorking on a 
farm for several weeks. 

Guy Emerick' bas taken a passenger pool on 
tlJe west elivision witb Engineer Ben Moore. 

Rng-ineer Irving Chubbuck and wife were in 
Colorado the fore part of August for a visit witb 
relatives. . 

Train Master Bowen's wife ancl daughter, Vir
ginia, spent tbree weeks of August witb relatives 
iu 'Yisconsin. 

Donald Kanealy, the oldest son of 'Yard "laster 
.Tames Kanea!)', bad an operation for th~ reo 
moval of his tonsils the latter part of August. 

Angust 14 a daughter was born to Boiler Maker 
,Tobn BUl'tb and wife at their home in Pel'l'Y· 

Switchman Ward Baker and wHe were in Au
bl1ro, New. York, in August. Tbey had· g-one
tbere ·in. order that Wai'd might take 'medical 
treatment, aud While tbere his brother was taken 
ill and died suddenly. 

)Iissou]a ~lisgjvings 

Jt was only 
A few short weeks 
Ago
Tbat our system 
I mean, 
Onr corporeal System. 
"'Vas crying
Out loud 
ii'or cbangoe, 
As well as rest, 
And so, 
We picked up,
And jumped on the 
IlYnller Cal's" 
And now, 
We are back, 
And afte'r the inventory, 
We find, 
That the hotels 
Got all the change
And the beaneries 
Got the rest. 
So, 
We are happy 
Anel broke. 
But able to' work 

Once more. .. 
~lig-osh, but~ news is ,scarce, and if we hadn't 

gone for a few d,'Ys we wouldn't h'ave known that 
Conductor Sam and Mrs. Eise'nminger bad a big 
time .,at the State Fair ill Spokane, because we 
came back in the same train: . 

Conouctor Billie Gress took a day of!' last week 
and ,vashed his hair. ',ve 'don't know· what he 
uses, but from the appearance of tbat shiuing 
(lome of thought, we woulel sav it was "Bartenders 
Friend."� .. 

Wilsoll Smith, who spent 'the summer in tbe 
store ~lepartlDent at Aver.v, has ('eturned to his 
hOlDe III Columbus, Nebraska, for a Short visit, 
after whleh he w,1l resume his stUd ies at the Art 
Institute of Chicago. 

B'1l Greetan is sure drag;:;ing in some nice 
messes of fish these days, and says it's a fine 
conn try. 

J. L. Stoddard has just retnrned f"om a two 
wcek": visit to tbe west coast, but says it hasn't
an:vthlDg on Mont:1JHl anil Idaho. 

By. this time next month we will bave the dope 
011 BlllIe Lel', and we are going to spread it on 
good anrl thick. 

"Nemo" Zimmerman left for the Flathead coun
try re~entI:v on urgent persona'! business or 
somctlHn<r lIke that. . ' 
. Brie!_ Fullerton and. family are in the <:ast visit
lng-. fl'lenos anel relatives, ano while we miss his 
smllI~<r face. :we alsn notice that tbe welkin 
doesn t ring qUlte as much as it dol'S when he 1s 
pres~lIt. . 

2�
Cond UC~or. W'lllt!lr S~3~


95� di¥ision and family, vlSl' 
cently, '~pending Borne 
brother III Spokane. On25� in Alberton, :Montan:.l, ;. 
of Conductor Slater werecal. Genuine' Hot Springs, through .r 

32 C~i3.9$ German ,bY way of Missoula. 'Ih 

AU� 
iug trip and probably t.� 
bow well they enjoyed 'I 

Enuineer J. P. MeLan" 
t.v thOe bospital ut 1I1Is«' 

Less than hs.lf .pre-war prices. ' 1roproving.
Latest Model 9 Shot Automatic. Shoots i"Iinnie Crane, e~tr~ Ol~ 

of tbe bobbed hall' oue.:i:en~~~t~r::.r~~~fe:Ct~S~~;;;~~;i~~.ca~rOrldl,~e~~~to~~ excuse for being late It1 • 

swing out cylinder 32 cal. $16.95. ::l~ cal. $17.95.
Luger' 80 cal. $21.95 - Hand Ejector Revolver. ~aw a sign in a POl'll" 
All our guns brand new latest model.-guaranteed "Shoes Shined, Five Cent 
genuine imoorted. got a sbine and' was 81 

come. Nliater'?" ,"all. t\SEND N0' MONE-Y: Smitb says that s a PI'''; 
PAY POS'l'MA.N ON DELIVERY. Satts!act'on me about one he saw J 

Guitranteed or .noney pro'mptly reJnnded. !<'alls, in a tailor shojl: 
Cents A Leg; Seats, Fr

845 ~~~r~·~~~Ei'a1~E,M.~W.Y~~~~,; haven't got the ~rlft .y.
- Q.\lto'm:ttic. 3 snfeties~ 2.:J c:11,'$10.50 "While You Wait on 1MILITARY TRENCH AUTOMATIC�

32 cal. 10 shot. extTa. ma.gazine FREE, just liko� Lena Spic\<erman, tb 
you usee! u over tilere" $11.65. Imported TOP Haugan, is I,?-yiug otI 
SREAK revolver 32 eM. $7.45 38 cal. $8.45. unknown. Wll1 sbe, ~r 

the footstells of tbe IlttUNIVERSAL SALES CO. . Save It for141 Broadway DESK 0131 New York Cily George: If Ceorge .\� 
to life right now, whut� 
be tbe first thing he won� 

Pete: No. I think� 

long !)~S~~s, America firs 
And tbey did, 

See America thirs 
And the~' do. fl" 

J\filwauk 
H. 

The ceiling drop cor 
lights have been reroo"~ 
ru n up through the 

be11~s Marie Mitchell, 
lIn<1 bel' fl'iend, Miss ~ 
department, are on theIr 
from tbem tbey were In 

. Woo Lvons, cbief of 
headed for Washington, 
tember. 
. Engineer Geo. M. H 
"Jno. M.," jump!ld on 
tbe turntable pit, sto 
it got into trouble f?r 
at the east honse ellUk 

The .first of the serI 
arrived Sept. 12, aud 
day, Numb.ers .8300 an. 
the yard anel ~ore o.r, 
tn.inlY fine loolung pI 
follows. . 

Goodyear Mfg. CO, 4808RD Good Presiclent Byram s e 
No. 3 kodak w!th hlro year Bldg., Kansas City, Mo" are knows u good IIlstrum 

offering to send a Goodyear Conibin ~Te nre glad to see . 
ation Top and Raincoat to one person lifter being in the R 

or three wee.ks. . ..in each community who will recommend it Quit a string' of ~Lto friends. If you wanl one, write today. at the shops for repo,
J. A. ·Anderson ha.

business trip to Detr! 
A. M. Jackson, or tI 

Sept. 11, after hein~ o!Sell Your Snap Shots at $5.00 Each two months. Mr..lack 
Kodak prints needed by 25,000 publishers. Make had been with the ~ 
vacntions pay. 'Ve teach you how and wbere to 60 years, pri~cipall,\' 1. 
sell. Write WALHA~IORE INSTITUTE LA ment and laid out an 
FAYETTE BLDG., PHILADELPHIA, PA.' . age ·for the l\-lilwauk 

was a OOl'mber of the 
remains were taken tl 
In terment. . 

J. P. Sul1iv3n. engu 
shortly after we mad 
lnst month's magaz1 l 
time engineerS, bun 

"'AGENTS 
Large Shirt Manufacturer manv vears,.and of

::fri:. ~~~~ i~ ~e~~~~~p~~~~~fs~J and' Portage bra ncb. 
Brand. Exclusivepatterns. .No cllpi• 
tal 01' e~perience required. Dig Des lIioin" 
valUe£). Entirely new propositiOn. "1 

Write for free samples 
MADISON SHIRT.CO,.. Superintendent n. I 

$03 Brooow=.tY· '. ,~~w'York	 sept. 3, visiting his 
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Condnctor. w.alter SMdle, of the S. C. & D: 
division, and family, visited' in the far west re
cently, spending some timE! with Mr. Shadle's 
brother in Spokane.· On their return they visited 
in Alberton. Montana, and under the guidanc('
of Condnctor Slater were taken on a trip to Laic 
JIot Springs. through the lllonntains, returning
·by way of Missoula. The~' reported an intcrest· 
ing trip and probably the S. C. & D. notes state 
how well· they enjoyed it. 

Engineer J", P. McLaughlin, 'who "nons relllovetl 
to the hospital at lIIissoula recently, is rellol·te,l 
improving:

Minnie Crane, extra operator, joined the ranks 
of the bobbed hair ones recently. Ob min. no 
excuse for being late in the morning now. 

Saw a sign in a Portland shoe shining parlonr, 
"Shoes Shined. Five Cents A Foot." \\·ent in Hnt! 
got n shine and was soaked fifteen ("ellt~. I'UO\\"' 
come, Mister'?" "Oh. Iwo feel. one ~·anl." Bill 
Smith says that's a pretty good one. \llld told 
me abont one he sa'" in Siollx City or Sioux 
I"alls, in a tailor shop: "l'ants Pressed. Ten 
Cents A Leg; Seats 1<'ree." Bill has left. and I 
hnven't got the drift yet. unless the sign had 
"While Yon Wait'· on it. 

Lena Spickerman, third trick operator at 
Hangan. is laying oll' at present. whereabouts 
unknown. 'ViII she. or will she not, follow in 
the footsteps of the little sister at Roland? 

Save It for the Minstrels 
George: If George 'Vnshington were to" come 

to life right no,,". what do you snppose would 
be the first thing ne wonld do. get us the bonus? 

Pete: No. I think he would get a pail' of 
long pants.

"See America first." 
And they did, before the war. 

See America thirst, 
And the~' do. from the Cuban shore. 

l\1ilwaukee Shops 
H. W. G. 

The ceiling drop cords for the dra\ving bo.ard 
lights have been removed, and wiring In tubes 
run up through tile floor from the tin shop 
below. 

Miss Marie lIfitchell, of the lII. E. department.
and Iler fdend. Miss Wasachek. :n the valuation 
department, are on their vac·ation .. The last heard 
from them they were In Los Angeles. Calif. 

Wm. Lyons, chief of the valuation department. 
headed for Washington, D. C., the 13th of Sep
tember. 

Engineer Geo. M. Horan. son of the Veleran 
"Jno. M .• •· jumped on an engine headed towards 
the turntable pit, stopping the machine before 
It got into trouble for us all around. Tllis was 
at the east house clinker pits.

The .first of the series of 25 L-2-b locomotives 
arrived Sept. 12, and ready for service· the next 
day. Numbers 8300 and 8301. More 3l'e down in 
the ya·rd and more on the wa)·. TheY are cer
tainly fine looking pieces of machinery. Photo 
follows. . 

President Byram's clerk. Mr. Goetz. has our 
No. 3 kodak with him on his western trip. He 
knows a good Instrument when he sees it. . 

We nre g·lad to see Mr. Bitty back ou the job 
after being' in the Railway Exchange for two 
or three weeks. . 

Quit a string- of oil tank cars have arrived 
at tbe shops for repairs.

.J. A. Anderson has returned from a ten day
bUSiness trip to Detroit. ~1ich. 

A. M. Jackson. of thE' store department. died 
Sept. 11, nfter being off duty in feeble health for 
two months. Mr. Jackson was 80 years old. He 
hall been with the Milwaukee rond for nearly
60 ~·ears. principally in the rigbt-of-way depart
ment, and laid out and bnilt most of the track

. age ·for the Milwaukee shops In ·1879-1880. He 
was a member of· the veterau's association. The 
remains were taken to New Lisbon the ").3th for 
Interment. . 

J. P. SUllivan. engineer of Portage, Wis., died 
shortly after we made mention of his illness in 
last month's magazine. He was one of the old 
time engineers, having been with the company 
many years, and of late years on the Madison 
anll Portage branch. 

Des ]llolnes· Division Item,. 
uFrenohyJJ 

Superintendent B. F. Van Vliet spent Sunday.
Sept. 3, Yisiting his danghter in Milwaukee. 

(~~f~~!h!ayt~~~I 
recre~tioD 1s on La. Rangf>r Dlcycle.� 
Chaiceo! 44 Styles, colO1"Sundsizes.� 
Sa"1'"e $10 to 826 on Dll'ec~ l;'rom·the.� 
Factor)' shIpment. 30 Days Free� 
Trial. shipped on apprOVAl. 'Ve pay�
tbeex'Press both wnyeltnotnccepte<i� 

12Monthstol'q r~ ~n~~·l';':':..~ 
Saved tfme and earfaro c:lSily meeta I. 

tho _mall monthly payments. _ - ~ 

T l res ~:~~~~~t~:go~~~8b~trUu~t~~:J
 
U dC)'d(> Compan)'g~·t~~~·:r

I~ea D4'pt F241(hic:a~o Prices and• ~ Payment Terme. 

GET'EM P 
IN THE MORNINC 

Can't oversleep with 
thIs fellow on ,he joh.
Wind him un at night. 
set the time. and he'll 
faithfully wake you on 
the dot. A good alarm. 
Stands 674. inches blgh. 
S'll. inch whit. dial. 

GIVEN FREE 
for 0 n I y 8 subscrip
tions to Household 
Guest at 25c a Yeat'. 
Ask for Reward No. 60. 
Sent postpaid. 

The Gift Man 
The Hnusehold Guest 

141 W, OhiO St. ,Chlcqo 

S 
.. .·TAMMER� 

If 1'00 ltammer attend DO lltammui%uz lIt"bOoI DntU YOIl 
- let my larle FREE boole. entitled ''STAMMERING 

lUi Or~ aDd The Advanced Natural Method of Cur~:' 
bound in cloth and stamped in pure liI:otd. Ask for lpe
ciaI' tuitioQ' rate and "a FREE eopy"oI '"The Natural 
Speech Mapzi.ne!' Larrest. bert equipped and mOllt . 

l . lUC'Ce:N!ullchoo1 i..D. the world for tbe cure of a~a.mmt:f'wo 
1.DK. No ,lng:10ua or time-beat. 5ebool OpeD .11 ,eu. Now i. 
tbe b... time tl) .oroll. L•• Well. Millard. PreaidoDI. . . 
n. NQrib-oWNl.rD Scbeol. mo Cuud Aye.. MiI.auk••; Wu. 

'88 for ONLY $1.05 
A club of magazines. 
includin.g a weekly 
newapape~ that will 
give yon ·wonderful 
value for the dollar. 
McCall's l\lagazine, 
Park's Floral 1\10·1;
azine. Wee k 1 y 
Kansos City Jour
nal. The House
hold Guest. You 
will recei ve 88 
copies i nth e 
year All the 
current new s , 
stories by leael· 

authors, home helps 
Order this big value 

club. 
Order Club No. !L� 

THE HOUSEHOLD GUEST� 
141 W. Ohio St. Chical:'o. 111.� 

$215 !!1!!!!b~Y
that. HundredS maklng for·� 
tunes. too.wIth OliverOil-Cas� 
Burner. Instant beat at turn ot:�' Write tor valve. Makes bi~ bit wi tb every�

AGEHTS�===,:..:~.!:~:ftsJ~ ~%m:i~; ~~eaio~~~~~~~~:
 
and SpeclalOfferatonee. to demonstrate. Sells itself. No� 

wonctel" allents clean up tn atl� 
seasons-many In spare time.OLIVER OIL-CAS SURN~R 
&-MACHINE COMPANY,2094.P Pine st~~~.is~.~~ 
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Messrs. Lovell ~Jiller and M. F. Olson, brake
men, recently J'eturned from an extended stay in 
Seattle, Washington. . 

Fireman Robt. Clark, who was quite serioasly 
injured in' an automobile accident,. has recovered 
and is again on the job. 

Conductor W. H. Hayden was off duty t'he 
month of July. 
. Conrtuctor Neal Horine is spending some time 
1n sou thern California. 

Conductor Audrew O'Laughlin was off 'duty for 
a few days in Septembel' on accoun t of illness, 
but is again able to be at work. . 

Conductor Charley Myers is the proud pos
seSSor of a seyen passenger Chalmers car. 'We 
are all expecting an invitation to ride one of 
these day:;. 

Anyone wjshing to have a car transferred 
'frOIll one point to another, please' apply to ~Iiss 
"Tillie" German of the sllperintendent's office, 
'''ho is open for such engag-ements. Sbe is said 
to be quite an 'expert along this line. We lInder
stand sbe does not go hungry when she takes 
one of tbese. trips, eitber. 

Conductor Nick'McGratb, wbo has been laying 
off for a sbort tIme, spent some tIme visIting
friends in Des Moines. . 

Engineer :rohn Allison has been ,on the sick 
list for a few days, but is again 'able to be at 
Wad. . 

Tom Johnson, pump repa·irer, wbo was oper
ated on tor appendicitis some time ago, is re
covering, but is uot yet able to go, to work. His 
position is being filled during his absence by
John Curtis. 

Brakeman Cbas. Lemley moved biS family to 
Des Moines about October first. He bas taken 
one of the Warren apartments. 

H. B. Dyson was appointed agent at Clive 
about September first. 
, Conductor Ira Thomas and family moved from 
Ma(lrid to Des :.loinesdnring, the early _])art of 
September. 

Engineer Harry Garland recently' moved to 
Spencer. 

Britt Stuber of tbe snperintendent's office re
cently moved his' family fl'om Perry to Des 
Moines, and expects to be located soon in Nortli 
Des Moines. 

L. L. McGovern bas purchased a new home 
on 17th and Wasbington streets, and' moved into 
it ahout September 15tb. 

Kicks, from the WIli te 1I1'Ule 
Ban ' 

Archie Voshall, section foreman at Cle EIUlll, 
a.ppenrs to be getting a· "ldck" out of farming, 
judging by the above photo. Knowing Arcble 
as we do. we'd saO' that proud smile boverin~ 
around his lips is 99 percent for tbe ~ld ana 
1 percent for the steer! Archie is again back on 
the job, Section Foreman H. V. Lang bawlng 
been transferred to Corfu. The perfumed letters 
from Seattle for Mr. Lang will now have to be 
forwar(led. Don't fail to Invite us to the wed
lling, old top! ' 

Assistant Snperintendent Hamilton's - cbief 
clerk {lropped Into the office on bls way to 
Seattle morning of August 22, and 100k~d over 
our Remington. He reports that his best poet
is workIng on a masterpiece fo'1' tbis issue of 
the maga"ine. We hope the editor doesn't tell 
bim to mail it and, save space! 

The following items were received from Agent
Wm. Kelso. Cedar' :Walls :' , 

Conlluctor ,H. L. Esteb, now in his new man
sion, says it's g)'eat to be a millionaire on the 
"40"0" row. No more fires) he hopes. Says next 
time he wlll save his shoes at least. 

Condnctor Bowser Wlllard, running Esteb 
second on the millionaire street, has one new 
house, nearly cOluplete l and aoo.thel' going up 
for ren t. Cedar Falls is booming. 

Engineer Hi Clark has his new modern, lIP
to-date house so he can live in it. Says living 
ill the jungles is too far at 2 :00 a. m. for helper
service call. 

Engineer Fred BuxtoD, our genial belper· ser
vice man, pulled stakes and went on tbe Ever
ett log· rnn, Said the fires at Ced'ar Falls were 
altogether too numerous, and it's as cbeap to pay 
rent as to l'0build evel'O' time a forest fire goes 
on the l'flDlpuge. He put llP a sign where his 
bouse was, 'IGod BLess Our Home. n 

Fireman Wintbrop' Barr is maldng frequent 
trips to Seattle. What's the attraction, Bob '? 

Roadmaster A., F. ManleO' reports' tbat be is 
going to get n,. new sport model. 

Frank Seeburger is now in St. Joseph's hos
pital, and will probably undergo an' operation. 
Hope O'ou pull througb safely, Frank. 
. Fred, .Ha~kins had a very in teresting exper
lence wltb a train box and human character 
a short time ago. Ask bim for details. 

Mr. and Mrs, TschirleO' returned from a visit 
to Spokane August 21. 

Look out for tbat pesky old -critter! From 
the reports about Bill Crone's Chandler seems 
as if' the old, donkey had tu,rned, loose botb beels 
at once at it! You'll- Im",e to U'sk Bill for tbe 
details, but O'on can inspect tbe results at Martin's 
garage. 

Earl Denton is improv·ing his home by· tbe 
addition of 'a, kitcben. Trust fat men to, see 
that tbe kitcben is not overlooked! 

Conductor J. D. Atcbison is ma,king a trip 
East, to visit bis mother< and relatives. Hope 
he doesn't' get married while a way, as certa,in 
fair maidens around Sonth Cle Elum would be 
broken hea-rtell! . 

Walter 111. Evans has joined the overall brig
ade, and Is now (Aug: H) in ele Elu~. The 

.11sh are still biting, Walter: 
Trainmaster W. H. Wingate spent one busy 

Silndiry with us' at Cle EluID. This was the' day 
that Sleeper M-innewaukon, in Train 1'7, caugbt 
fire near Rye. 

There has most certainly, been enough ex-cite
ment from fires around here this summer. Prac
tically a1l' summer, the beautiful mountains lia,ve· 
be.en bidden from view b~' clouds of smoke, We 
had tbe first rainfall this week thM we' have 
had around' bere - since April. It is estimat\><1 

"tbat many thousands of dollars in timb'er' were 
saved by this sbower. 

Louis Blume is an expert when it comes to 
raising chickens. E. S. Ki1'kpatrick claims, bow
ever, that he is not mucb of an expert at rais
ing children, and cites tbis incident to· substan
tiate bis assertion: Tbe children' needed disci

'pline, and Louis· (evidently'· baving tricd: every
thing else) told tbem to get out and go over 
to the neigbbor's and stay all nigh t. The two 
boys (both under eigbt years old), not tbe least 
daunted, took their packages and started ant. 
bouis watched tbem. They did not go to' the 
lleighboT's, btl t bid' in tbe shed. It was getting 
durk, and Louis threw a sheet over his head and 
thought be would tbrow.a scare into the young
sters. Like a tbief 1n the nigb t, he sUpped 
stealthily toward tbe sbed. Just as he poked 
his head around the cornerJ smash! he receh"ed 
a cruck with a Chlb that made lIim see stu,rs! 
The kids had spa tted bim, and were botb pre
pared with, good clubs, which they used effective
ly. "Kirk~' says, '1tbey· sure did crown him!n 
-Better stick to raising cbickens-, Louis" and I~t 
the wife talle care of t·lre kid·s. 

Don� 
SEPAN, THOUS 

1 have alrell 
a person whQ an 
Costl! notbing. .'0 
you aT-e, tbis oPPIl 
all ba ve an equal 

Th-e First Gra. 
sliding plate gla. 
is sent frei-ght an 
ready to step Int 
Bicycles, Cameras. 
pr1zes and presen
Clip the coupon an 

What Words D 
Numbers M 

Can you make 
words in this pm 
it and win Sedan 
The letters or th, 
are numbered: A 
2, and so on. The 
tbe little SquarE
right represent ft 
(20 Is the letter ,.' 
are the fou,r wO 
you wor)!: it out? 
skill. Send yot 
today. I will t .. 
to win a Sedan. 

Wri 
It yoU want I 

pon. 1 will telJ ~ 
1D tbls Cluh wms 
for prizes, tbey I 

, to 'your credit an _. _._-- -_ .. _. 
I FORD WILLSI 
I 141 W. OhI 

! The four 
: My name and 
I (WRITE PLAI~, 
~ Name ••••••.• 
i 
: Address .•••. 
.,---_.,."•• 
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THIS 14.-YEAH-OLD 
SCHOOL GIRL WON A TOURING CAR. NOW 
WE WILL GIVE. AWAY A FINE NEW SEDAN. 

Don't Buy an uto� 
SEDAN, THOUSANDS OF DOllARS IN CASH AND OTHER PRIZES GiVEN 

I have already .given ·away many Autos. Now I shall give·a new Sedan to 
a person who :ans.wers my advertisement. You may be the one to own the auto. 
Costs notblng. Not one cent ot your money is required. now or later. No matter where 
you ue, this opportunity is open· to all excep.t residents of Chicago. Old or young
all have an <;\qual-chance. Send me your name ·and address today.

The First Grand Prize Is a completely equipped, latest model Ford Sedan, with 
sliding plate glass windows, stsrter, electric Iigbts, -demol1ntnble rims. The Sedan 
Is sent .freight snd _war-tax paid direct to the rallr(}ad station ot tlKl winner. All 
ready to step Into and drive away. Besides tbe Sedan, we give Talking Machines. 
Bicycles,- Cameras. Sewing Macblnes, Silverware, and many otber valuahle and useful 
prizes and presents and In addition, hundreds ot dollars In casb. Write me. today.
Cllp the coupon and mail It quick, together with your answer to this puzzle. 

What Words Do These Solve Puzzle-Win Auto 
Numhers Make? Votes Freezo g 9 19�

Can you make out the See It you can't solve this 
words in this puzzle? Try puzzle in a tew minutes. It 
it and win Sedan Votes tree. msy win tbe Sedan tor you.
The letters ot the alphabet Just think! An automobUe6 15 1& 4�are numbered: A Is I, B Is
2, and so on. Tbe figures in wortb bundreds ot dollars 
tbe llttle squares to the given tree, and to start It 
rlgbt represent tour words: jU'st . solve the p1Izzle. Get 
(20 Is the letter "TH.) Wbat out pencil and paper and 
are tbe four words? Can figure It out. Then man 
you work It out? Try you~ your answer today. You 
skill. Send your answer can win tbe Sedan, and 

1 21 1.0 15� 
today. I will tell you how sbare in hundreds ot dollars. 
to win a Sedan. in casb.

6 lS 5 5� 
. Write Me Today-Quick-Now 
It you want a Sedan, write me today and send your answer together wltb the cou

pon. I will tell you bow you can get a Sedan tree. Everyo·ne wbo takes an active part
In this Club wins either Sedan, otbi'lr Grand Prizes or Casb. All win. In case of a tie 
tor prizes, t~ey are duplkated. Just by answering you will bave thousands ot votes· 
to ·your credIt and a fine chance to win. I'i>nd the coupon today. . 

.-.----------._---~----.--------_._------------------FORD WILLSON, Auto Club Manager, Dept. 3383� 
141 W. Ohio St.,Cbicago, lllinois� 

The four words are ..............•.....•..........•..•••.•••••••••.•.• 
My name and address are below. I want to win the new For'll Automobile. 
(WRITE PLAINLY) . 

Name ••.•.•..•_•... ~ •...•.. _...••.•..••....••..••.•••••..•.•..•.•..••.••••••.•• 

m. __ . .~._~_~ ~• -Address _______•••.••............__.-.. • ••..•............••••••.•••••••••••..••.. ~ . .__� 

http:���..�............������.�����������..��
http:�...�.._...��.�..��....��..��.�����..�.�..�.�..��.������
http:��.�.�..�_�
http:are..............�.....�..........�..���.���������.�
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5 BEST BOY'S BOOKS 
EVER WRITTEN, SE T R....~ 

Boys get more vleasure out of the Alger books than any othe-rs. AntI, when Alger 
tolcl a good sloty full uf wholesome thrills and exciting adventure, ht;l also lau~ht 
thrift. manliness :Uld uprig-ht living. Every buY will want a. s~t of A.l~el' buol,s, and 
ho'll stay UlJ nights reading 'em. \Vc wiU give you Ulese 5 JlUllular books. each with 
192 tUIl size pages. bound :in boarus with colored covel'. Don't cost you Q. cent. Every 
I,il! in the neighborhood will envY 'you and waul to borrow tile books. Alt.oscther 
tlH~re are nearly 

1000 PAGES IN 5 BOOKS SENT FREE 
Send us ollly 4 ycarly' subscriptions at 25c each, or two 2·yeal' sub~ 

scription3 at 50c, or one 4-ycar snbscl'ivtion at H.OO and we will send the big:, com
IJlcLe set free and pos.tpaid to you. That's aJI-jl}st 81.00 worth of subscriptions; 
nnel they may be. new or renewal. 'Ve guarantee you wilt be pleased at· money refunded. 
Bo~'s, (and girls. too) get busy and. ::el a set of UlesC tine books for yourself. ~1ail the 
COIlI)Oll and wlito subscribers' Dalles on separate paper. . 
••••••• g~ •• aa ••••.•• g ••••• ~a ••• a8Q ••••• Q••• ca •• ~ ••• ~ ••••••••••••••• 

CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON 

Publisher, The Household Guest� 
141 W. Ohio St., Chicago. III.� 

Enclosed find subscriptions to tOo amount of $1.00; please send me the Alger books 
as ad\'ertised. (\Vlite subscribers' names on separate paper). 

Send the 5 
Books to ••••••.•.••.••.•...................•.........•••... ,."" •••• ,., .•.••. ,:"� 

Complete 
A.<Juress , . 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• a& ••••••••••••• 

~~~~v~-../\J'.\t 

It~f' ~ 25c, Brings Chinese Good uck Ring ~ 
This Mystic Chinese Symbol of Good Luck, Health, Happiness and Long Life, has been 
looked up<?n with the deepe~t reverence by t':e Chinese for cent.uries. It is reJ2uted by 

. them to be almost uncanny 10 1ts power to bring Good Luck, RiChes, Success 10 Love, 
Health and Happiness, Amazing stories of good fortune are told by its wearers. 

BEST QUALITY SOLID STERLING SILVER 
Jt's extra beavy, pure solid .t~rllng sliver and ;'vill wear-a lifetime... Iii 8 handsome, strIking, unique artlole. }
The Chicese letters meaning Good Luek, etc., are set in black -enamel. The ring is adjustable and can be fitted to 

lanl~~d~~~~re~~ ,~~~;~'i:~~~~~d~~t6~ ~~~ s~a~l~~r ~~/\~ho~Ifo~i3e~e :~irO~'bfga~i~;lla~\~~dS~~ro~sh~~~~~-
.� Millions of these attractive and elegact rings have been sJjd. Send $1.50 with order in full payment, or_� 

send 25c with order and on arrival pay $1.35 to Postman. Sent by insured mail.� 
MASON SUPPLY HOUSE. 519 Oakdale Ave, Dept. 13 Chicago, III. ~ 
X~~~"'~"-A~"'~~ 

FREE HANDSOME WATER 
PITCHER and SIX GLASSES 

Thls is a handsome waleI' or lemonade set con
sisting CJf fun· sized pitcher and sb:: dainty glasses. 
All seven pieces are tastefully decorated with A. 
band of Sterling SilV01' around the toP.. Each piece 
will have ~lOlll' own inilial 1n Sterling silver sur
rounded by a. wreath. 

YOU·R INITIAL IN STERLING SILVER 
The silver decorat.ions aro burned into the glass

itself in an everlastin~ way. This set will be- ap
preciated by all persons of good tast.e. The set is 
eXlluisite glassware. 

Wo will sond the full set of seven pieces fOl' ollly 
$3.00 wor~h o( ·suhscl'lp·tions to The Household' Gne~t 
at 25c a rear; new, renewal or extension subscripUons 
accepted. Tbe set 15 sent by express collect. You 
can get a sf-t for onh' a little pl"'asant work. Tell 
us what inttln.l is 'wanted; order today. 
The Household Guest, 141 W. Ohio St., Chlcaoo, III. 

THIS GREAT PICTURE F ~ 

"All Our Presidents"- ree 
Sbould be in every home, school, store or pub·

lic building. Life-lilte portraits of all our 28 
Presidents. from Wasbington to Harding. in a 
mag-nificent group: also. shows view 'of the 
Capitol. Surmounted by a magnific'ent emblem. 
all on very fine paper. Size of picture, 1Gx20 
inches. Splendid appearance. Well worth fram
ing. Of great educo.tional and patrjotic value 
to all. A copy of this wonderful picture sent 
securely packed and prepaid to anyone who 
accepts this remarkable free offer. 

FREE! ~~~~l,0~~ ~~~si~i~;~~~ingne~d o~o;~= 
Jar illustrated monthly stOry and home paper 
at 25 cents for 12 montbs and we will send 
this wonderful picture without one cent of 
cost to you. . 
THE HOUSEHOLD GUEST, . Ch;cago, 

Kansas Cil\ 
S. .:.. 

Now thut the bowlin= 
arc going to bil ,e some ~ 
the girls at tllut local 
set the pace 110 doubt , 
comqetition. Our LIT 
say,t she will bowl tlli",; " 
gOlng to keep score. r.lo: 

Tiley· say the Ileat ~l 
bllt that it mal<es II ltl 
env, Edua, and for til... 
sori·, for Helcn. 

TIle "orldng' condi U"!: 
have been prett)' gooel. 
and gooc] wea tber. \\ 
a fe--i· hot <ln~·t:. fOl' surp
huye tlle promised [\Wt111 
perllups an electric faa 

Earl Hewett Ilas ·be,·n 
at Cobllr~, slH:(·eecliu6 ~ 
to accept." a position ~D. 

Po. ul Dnn·er our l'e'·l J 

spent his vacation las 
S;l \ S tllat:s the place to 

bon Devol is HOW on f 

at tile local. Alex Scil 
job in the cnshier's ofll 

Overheard in. the " .. T' 
Barn' Burns: "Well 

over!' . 
"\Vh, 

aW'1V."· 
Harry Burns: "I ~.a,., 

turned from S<-nttle.. 
A. B. Marshall is lw_ 

job at present ·and .orR 
to'er Marsllall we are ,1 

Joe Cashman has 
Maxwell. Don't need a 
1\ block away, . 

'Jack Donalrlson trade 
mobile. 

Tb·e sympathies of ... 
extended to. Mr. Ha rr: 
Oklahomn City Aug;n.t 1 
to Kansas City and 
ceooeterr· 

Iowa ·(East) DlvlSji
J. T. 

A large mllitary ~un 
Tue.r1a)' September " 
who died at Los Ani 
injuries'receiveo in an 
was 23 years old. He 
his country and· sened 
1990 when he wns ;.(1''
r.:e"w'is wns employed ! 
both before and aftel" 
call bO;', then us brait 
rights at the time of 
to cease work and t 
se'\"ernl goyern men t bo~ 
health.. VlTe extend d"Q 
reaved family. 

Ayent .F. N. Rathbll 
spe~t a 10 days' vacari 
diana, Operator Behre 

_This is one of the m·o$-: 
have seen in a longti::-.o.t 
lime. An Ideal outrlt I 

country. Desides a. -.<1 

amusement it is erluca: 
This set of toys is h,~: 
qr'whed. in all the na 
is made on heavy ca..rd 
requires no cutttnrr. ~o 
everythIng easllr t1~ 

HOUSEHOL 

http:������.�.��.��.�...................�.........���
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Kansas City Terminals 
S. M. G. 

Now that the bowling season has started we 
are going to hil,.e some spirited contests between 
the girls at that local office. Miss Hammond will 
set the pace no donbt !;Jnt she ,,'Ill ha,.e lots of 
competition. Our LI'l"rLE teJephone operator 
says she will bowl this winter for exercise. 'Vho's 
going to l\eep score, don't crowd bors. 

TlIey'say the heat does not affect a thin girl
bnt that it makes a fat one suffer. Gee, how I 
envy Edna, aud for the same reason feel might)' 
sorn for HeleH. 

The ,,'orkillg conditions at the local this year 
hUYt) been prett,'\ gooel, no flies. not much dust 
aHcI g'OO(! "'eather. 'We shoncln't complain about 
a few hot clays for some of these (hI)'. we will 
haye the promiSee! awnings on the wcst sicle anl! 
perhaps an electric fan 01' two for good wcnsure. 

Ear! He"'ctt has 'been appointee] reyising clerk 
'lt Coburg, succeecl1:Jg Gny Gra,.es wbo resigned 
to n""ept n position in Oklabolua. 

Paul Drayer Ollr revising clerk at the local office 
spent his vac,ltion last month ill Colorado. Paul 
say~ tlln t's the place to get rid of hay fever, . 

Don Devol is HOW on the assistant revisin~ desk 
at the local. Alex Scbutte taking Don's ronnel' 
jot> in the cashier's office. 

Overheard in .. the 'wa'rehouse: 
Harry Burns: "'Well I guess my vacation' is 

over." 
"Why Harry I did not know you bad been 

nWllY.'" '. . 
Harry Burns: "I bavn't, but my wife hus re

turned from Seattle,"
A. B, Marshall is holding down the swltcbing

job at present aud says it is a man's job. Hold 
to'er Marshall ,,'e are all with you. , 

Joe Cashman ha's acquired a second hand 
Maxwell. Dou't ileed aziy born you 'can hear it 
a block away. ' 

Jack Donaldson traded his Grant for an auto, 
mobile. . 

The' sympathies of tbe Milwaukee family arc"X tended to Mr, Harris whose mother died at 
Oklahoma City August 14, The body was brougbt 
to Kansas City' and intel'1'ed in Forest Hlll 
cemetery. 

Iowa ·.(East) Dlyislon and Calma·r Line 
J. T. Ra,yrnond 

A large military funeral was held at Marion 
Tuesday September 7, for Le,,'ls Matbes .. Junior, 
who died at Los Animas, Colo:, as a result ·of 
injnries'received in an automobile accident. He 
was 23 years 01<1.' He enlisted in the sen' ice of 
his country and, sexve.d 30 months ,up to. October, 
1920. when he was given an honorable discharge.
Le,,:is was emplO)'ed 'hy the C, M. &' St, P. Co., 
both before and after his naval career; first as 
call boy, then as bral,eman,' arid still beld. his 
rigbts at the time of' his death; but was' obliged 
to cea'se work and take' medical treatment in 
several government hospitals owin~ to iriJpaire<l
health., We extend deepest sympathy to the be· 
reaved family .. 

Agent. F. N. Rathbun at Elk River Junction 
s(lent a 10 days' ,acation visiting friends in rn· 
dIana, Operator Behrens relieving. 

" This (s one o( lhe most attractive toys and bIggest yalues we 

:~~':. s~e~llide~:~~7~~~0~' y~~i~~~~~r';i~~~~r\,~a~~:~~ ~~~~,~~~I 

PATE NTS Booklet Free
. Highest References 

-Promptness As
sured - Best Results. Send drawing or model for 
examination and report as to patentability. 

WATSON E. COLEMAN 
PATENT LAWYER 

624 F Slreet Washington, D C. 

"3G ACCOUNTING Problems Solved b~' C. P, A," 
Cloth bound, loose leaf, new, original. up-to-elate.
valuable. Prepaid, $1.00. Walbamore Compau!',
Lafayette Bldg., Pbiladelphia, Pa. , 

Given 

FREE 
Ferns give the most lasting pleasure and satisrac. 

tlon of all indoor foliage plants. They grow mOro 
beautiful year after year. They need lltUe carl' 
and live indeUnitely. For cottage and palace alike 
they are the bes~" decorative_ indoor plant. We 
w1l1 send you these three lovely ferns free: Roog~ 
evelt Fern. Dostol} Fern and Ostrich Plume Fern. 
Guaranteed to" reach you in' good ooIH11 tion and 
to grow. 
"Th~6 three terns sent free and post paid tor 

" " two yearIJ'- subSCriptions to The Household Guest. 
a.t 25~. each -'(50c In all). " New or renewal sub· 
"scrlptions. Send t"o~ay. 

THE HOUSEHOLD GUEST, CHICAGO, ILL. 

'500 Things to Sell by Mail 
Ue·markable ne"', pnblication, Workable plans
and methods, Loose·leaf, cloth binder. Prepail! 
$1.00. ,Valhamo"e Company.. Lafa.~·ette Bldg.. 
Phlla<!ell'hia, Pa. 

AComplete Farm Free 
A 2 Story House 
A Big Barn 
Silo, Trees, Flowers 
Animals and People 
Grass and Walks 

The set contains ~ two story house, barn. silo. trees. Rowers 

~~~t~~ ~~~.~~t:~~·a~~~~~·e~[~s d~~i\~~~ ~~~~;~~ajUndtl~~-b~~t~I forcountry. Besides atrorciing hours of the nig-ht etc. Supplied" COUl'�GIVEN FREE�amusement it iserlucatlonal as well. plete .vith base made to look like� 
Tj),is set oCtoys is handsomely litho- "real grass, 'walks, etc. Size 9 by 18 

f~r~~J~ ~~ h~~ ~~ec~~~~~~~~dl.ors ~~~rYth:h:;:ln:-;g;-r.lS""'::'C u:;:t~ou:;:t~an:::d'----':M;:e::'ad~o:::w~Fo,:'",::m::-irri ,"':c'::'c:::m Pl;t~c~:sdesc'J~etljlr~~D~ DtJl e~;~~~~ 
requjres no cutt!OR to put together, no pasting either, and for onlY one new or renewal yearly subscription to our big 
everything easily fits together. mont~ly home and story paper at 25c. Send your order today. 

HOUSEHOLD GUEST :-: 141 W. Ohio Street, Chicago, III. 

,.- ."'-"" 
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Agent L. M. 'Halstead, at Preston, spent his 
"ac-ation in New York CiJy and other eastern 
points; also enjoyed a trip out on the· broad 
Atlantic. Reports a very enjoyable time. 

Operator E. H. Claussen at Green Island spent
several days at the Iowa State fail'. 

Conductor Geo. Van 'l'assell has returned to 
eluty after an extendel trip touring the east. 

A. 1. .Tackson, the veteran agent at Monticello, 
is off dllty on account .of illness. G. W. Ireland 
acting as· relief agent. 

Agent and Mrs. H. E. Ramsey of Oxford .Tunc
tion, were called away on account of tbe death 
of a relative, R. E. Og;g acting agent during j\ir.
TIamsey's absence. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Linscott of Marion vis
ited rela tives a t Urbana. Ill., for a ,,·eek. 

l\Iiss Alice l'dcGuire ,spent her vacation visiting 
at Den·ver. Colo. Miss Lucile Barber took her 
place in the clerical departmcnt at Marion dur
ing" her absence. 

Miss Geraldine Starbuck spent h"r vacation 
visiting relatives in Spokane. 

Dynamo Baggageman .T. P. Cronemiller is lay
inp: off and will 'Visit bis son at Bemidji, j\1inn'
doing a little fishing in the meantime. J 

Passenger Brakeman .J. Cone "'as off duty 
several weeks in September visiting relatives in 
Denver ancl getting relief from hay fever. 

Passenger Brakeman .T. 'V. .Tobnson and fam
H)7 spent several weeks during ..-\llg'ust aIlcl Sep
telnber visiting relatives nt Big" Timber, l\1ontana. 

Passenger Brakeman Perry Arbuckle was off 
dnty fOr a weel{ taking in tbe ~Iaquoketa fair. 

Passenger Conductor .T. F. Coakley and family 
were in i\-Iontana a c6uple" of weeks during Sep
tem bel' look ing after .their in terests on tbe farm. 

'V. R. Pollard, passenger brakeman, spent sev
eral days during September visiting relatives at
Adel. Iowa. 

Chief Operator and :\Irs..r. T. Gallivan spent 
ten clays at tbe home of tbeir daughter, Mrs. 
Stewart Rogers, Green Day, Wis. 

Northern MGntana Divisi<m 
A. B. G.

Conductor Frank Hatton. is with us again af
-tel' an extended absence spent on, his farm III 
Wasbington. 116 and ;L17 look familiar again
witb Frank on 'em. 

J. H. Bix.ler, ticket agent, Great Falls, is back 
on the job. He says tha t he hacl a nice time 
'n' everything during tbe month that 'he was 
away. 

Engineer Fred Burgoyne (Sufern' Termnta 
Kans) is running the wheels ofn 'em again. Yea. 
he was out to 'bis olcl home in Oregon and 
broug'ht the family back witb bim. 

Frank Whartou, 'cbief clerk, was up in the 
),[adison River country, apulI1ng 'em out. On 
the way back he went througb Yellowstone Park 
once more. Beauty batb its charms cause this 
is tbe tbird time in the part. 

O. S. Porter, division accountant, spent a� 
whole coupla weeks in Tacoma and Portland.� 
.Tust a lovely time was reported, 'specially the� 
trip up tbe upper Columbia Highway wbere he� 
says as how yuh can see tbe back of YOUIi neck� 
on the figure 8 tlirns.� 

Mark G. Allen (Continued). Correct. Be did� 
ca tch 'em up in the Rosebud country. Fish. we� 
mean. 

H. R. IVahoske, division freight and passenger 
agent, stationed at Great Falls was a business 
visitor in this city. Mr. Wrrhoske states that 
threshing is progressIng rapirlIy and crops are 
much better tban anticipu ted along- tbe Great 
1<'alls line. In the vicinity of Waltbam, Arrow 
Creck and Denton. winter whcat is running as 
high as 55 busbels to the acre. One 400 acre 
tract of spring wheat on land in the Arrow Creek 
country thresbed 30 bushels to the acre. In the 
Chotelll1 district wbeat 'is turning out much bet
ter- than expected. Tbe Northern Montana divi
~ion of the Milwaukee has so far been able to 
furnisb Wheat cars on demand. but fear a short
age of grain cars to bandle the fall crops. 

Couductor "Buck" Jenkins lLDd wife have just 
returned fro in a week's stay at Agency, Iowa, 
wbere they attended a .family re-union. . 

Miss Ethel. .Jacobs, assistant ,cashIer. SIOUX 
Falls is sp'ending hel' two weeks vacatIOn. at 
Lovely Lake, Minnewashta, Ia. She WIll VISIt 
home foil,s at Rocl{ Valley before resllmlllg 

wOG~~r,ge Raines, rate clerk, Sion.x Falls, on ac
couut of hay fever and a sprallled anl{le was 
compelled 10 take II couple weeks off and let the 
rest of the worlel go by. 

Chief Clerl{ Byers, Elk Point, spent Labor 
"D'ny rrt Hnwrrrden. ,vith friends. . 

Agent Bram, WHll'VleW, was seen In the _~leach
ers stand at IIu-wanlen the other day III the 
National Game. Hawarden v~. R~ll1sen. Ia. 

Sept. 3rd. wus a gala clay III SIOUX Falls when 
over sevcn hun,lred railway employes of the var
ious lines picnicked at :M:cKennol1 Pal:~; ~w~ 
bi"'" dinners were served and all the g.oodles
th~t 0'0 with picni~s ,\vere in order. :Many of the 
whole'Sale firms donated "eats'~. . 

':rhe ball game between the ":;.\lilwaul;:ee" nnd 
the "Om'aha" was won by the "Milwaukee", tbe 
score being 12 to 16. Engil~,eeI~s Char!ey. Ty~h
cott Glenn Payne and "Bank' h.ruck dId JustICe 
to the game, while Fireman Buck Banning an~ 
Switchmen Les Sweeney, Freel Brown and <-1 
bunch of rooters stopped everything thut came 
their way. ; 

'Races for tbe kicldies, gJrls and boys we:c rnn 
anrl pl'i;,es awarded the winners. The affaIr was 
such a complete success the committee i,n charg~ 
bave deci<le<l to make it an annual affaIr. 

On AUg.,St 21 .Tobn A. Beck, section f~reman 
~iOllX Falls, passeel away after a long Illness. 
Mr. Beck bas resided in Sioux Falls for the past 
ten years anel leaves, his wife, one daugh~er 
and three sons to mourn his death. The fan!-l1y
!lave the heartfelt sJ'mpathy of the entire lllVI
sion in their loss. 

The olel bridge 2 miles east of Elk Po!nt which 
was bunt in 1882 to control tbe pOSSIble flood 
waters, is now being filled and rn~klng a. per· 
manent grade. ",'Vllile every precautlon w.as tak~ 
en' to prev"nt flood waters from damagmg tbe 
grade at ·this point it is said there has never 
been any water. 

Agent H. A. Shumaker is all smiles th'ese days
for on Sept. 1 a fine baby boy who tipped the 
scales at elgbt pounds, came to permanentls

'make his home with tbe proud and bappy par
ents. 

The boys along the north end are wondering 
who those FAIR looking clerRs are on tbe tail 
end of No. 35 every now and then. 

Herman Claussen's paint crew have gone to 
the Tene Haute division where they will paint 
iron bIidges. They will remain on that division,
the balance of tbe season.� 

"Nick" Reams witb his faithful old pile driver� 
was called to Portsmouth the other day to re
pair a wasb-out. . 

Back .in -1886, when tbe Armour 'hne was con�
structed. the old water tank between. Armour� 
and Delmont whicb has been an old land mark� 
since it was constrllcted in the same year.. was� 
wrecked by a bad storm two weeks ago. "fl'.� 
Vollmer of tbe B. & R. Dept., saw that the old� 
land mark must give way to a new one and his� 
crew are now busy erecting one that will serve� 
for another hundred years. 

Floyd Nellis, second operator, Scotland, drove 
over to Sioux Fulls last wcek in his especially 
appointed coupe. Buck in the 'teens Floyd was 
employed ill tbe Sioux Falls freight office and we 
were all mighty glad to see him. 

Switchman Perry Collard and wife have just
returned from a week's outing at Lake Okboji. 

Cashier Norman Capwell and wife. 'l'ypist Mu
rie Hanson and Miss Bildred Kenna, car clerk, 
spent Labor Day at Dell Rapids. 

Wben it comes to getting "fares" leave it to 
Conductor Walter B. Anderson. Tbe other day 
as No. 4 stopped at Parkston. Conductor An
derson noticed two fellows on the "roof" of oneSioux City and Dakota Division of tbe coacbes. He informed tbem tbey must 

.H. E. Ollten va ca te at once or pay tbeir fare and get in on 
We are all mighty !lIad. to know Supedntend the cushio.ns. Tbey insisted tbey must get to 

ent Rummel is back wItb us after several weeks i'ioux City and the' usual hard luck story, but. 
of illnesg·, . Walter protested until they finally cashed in and 

fares from Mitchell to Sioux City were collected. 

Conductor Anderson ~t\r'!~ 
not only <Jisplnc.:lllg ~he .." 
ing fares for )lle ."ntll'P _'.1.:

On Sept. u _\II8"~LI_: 
Sehatz. bo th of Pia tip. ~.. 
decl. Here's ~(.lll.~l'<~ t UI~l~' 
al1rl :\Jr5. Schotz w11] 1 ._ 

'-rho Fairviow .i!l..'H H'! 1Jl, 
considerable gl'a \"('1 1: .. 
yuriolls parts 01 the, rj}\ l;;l' 
SOH cut-oil ,,'hrre part:- II 

beforc hncI any h<11la~t ,:!If~f 
";\Iurphr is 11(JW. _\lll"-'\" 
IJl:::~C(8 to haye tl~l:-: bull~l::-:t' 

fr('c~~~~illl'tor Opprrl1d l:~ ... 

tE'lnbpl' 13 Wh(~ll 110 fouU'.l 
Rwitch0(1 011 t exactly <l::
~sks if "CURLY" ",ill ~ 
them'? r-. l'

Opcrntor Tom \...,1\ aun� 
to Elkton, S. D .. 1,1,t 'T� 

end with relatIv0s.� 

Radiograms froT: 
II. S. 

William Woodhollse, Ie 
turnf:u from a three 'I;\"l'I~1P 

Passenger Con<luctor \I: 
off on aecount of sH:ku'.:'2 
Conductor IY. Il .. i'1te"'n;', 

Passenger' I~Jllglnp;er _1. 'r':' 
the sick list, but ":Ill ,~n; 

Miss GertnlClp Deene,.. 
Mason City freight otli:'."~ 
Rapid City al~fi other S'll 
ing her yaca tlOn. 

Miss Reyner. ussist~n~. 
Cit)· freight offic~. h3~ " 
t·ion. part of WhlCll "a, 

S'J,g~. W. C. Kellar. wi 
Kellar. has left for Col" 
health. .. 

.Tobn n. Goo,l, ,tl'ave,!_' 
to work ufter bClJ1:, , utt • 
juries sustulneu \\ lule� 
City round house.� 

Arthllr R ..J ohnson. In,
tUl'ned to ,,,"ark 8-fter C'I:J! 

lea ye of ub~ell('e: . 
.Jobn Allnms. freIght I',: 

has l'eportf'll for \York: 
the summer nl0,nth::: ,Xj

in northern )':llllllPsot~!. 

ConductoI' Charles E. F 
inO' a trip through th,~·'. 
~lrs..John Inmnn , ,y~tc: 

returned froln Plnx"lll",,' 
ill ..... the f:Ullllner on :1 .' 

F.rank Smith il'3 relit"': 
dispatcher, wbile O. _l. 1 
vacation. 

A~ent C.' C'. Searle, a:. 
Pine~ H.iypr~ JIilln.~ on il '[ 
is agent at Algona. 

John Bnrns, side tflble 
is yisjtill.~· hIS IHlr~nt......_ 
New York. 1\I1's. bUlll:::
companied Jack, so we .';''!. 

Marion McGu.ire, elera 
offic€.. nlld lUane FIala. 
at ~lason City, spent L, 
D. vVe are \volll1erIng 

Otto l"ecory, ~Itse. cl r 
office, yisiterl fl'l~Jlc1s a~ 
Otto how he enjoyed ,h" 

The I & D. does not ~ 
the" su~e are doing a I '0 
tracl.;. SOUle DOlnt~ cau 
to load. ._ 

H. S. Farmer, cbief n. 
eontemplates attendmg' . I 
vention at New Orlean-. 

Be 
A Kansas man visHill" 

that he decided to tel-
Ugh t underwear, so ~ 

telegram; 
S.O.S. B.Y.D. P.D.Q. 
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:uctor Anl1erson snrely deserves credl t for 
• unly 11lsplacin~ the "roof riders" but collect

llr~s	 for the entire distance wbich they rode. 
Bcpt. " Miss Mnry. D. Scott and G. A. 

z.� both of Platte S. D., were quietly mnr
Here's congratulations to· you both. 1I1r. 

)11·s. Schatz will reside at Platte. 
-:0.. Fairvicw gmvel pi t has been opeued and 

'>'t1"rahle gravcl is being distributed ovel' 
=uus parts of the division including tbe Mucli

ltit-off wben) parts of that line have never 
::: "" had nnr bnlIast of nny kind. Roadmaster. 

by is now busy gettIng his quota and ex
." to have this ballast under the ties before it 

(>s. 
""mludor Opperud nearly fell dead on Scp

'H IH when be found his cars at Sioux Falls 
.Tchcd out exactly as he wanted them. He 

if "CURLY" will now couple the air on 
•� iloR ~ 

Oper'l tor '.rom Cavanaugh ·and family' motored 
D Elkton, S. D., lnst week and spent the week 

'.n I with rclatives. 
---,...----

RalliogrlUDB from the I. & D. 
H. S. F. 

William Woodhouse, local baggageman, bus reo� 
turnpd from a three weeks' tlip in California.� 

Passenger Conductor W. A. ~Ialthouse is laying�
o/'( on account of sickuess. He was relieved by� 
Conductor "\'1'. H. Stewart from tbe West 1. & D.� 

Fnssen;!er Engineer Ira Cottrell" has. been ·on 
the si<:\( list, but will soon be back on his ruu. 

Miss Gertrude Deeney, .0_ S. & D. clerk at tbe 
:\Iason ('ity freight office, is visiting friends at 
napi'l City lind other Soutb Dakota poihts d ur
ing her vacation. . 

~Iiss Re}'ner, assistant casbier at the Mason 
Ci t)' freight office, bas returned from bel' vacn
tion. part of wbich .was spent at Hot Springs,
S. D. 

Mrs. 'Yo C. Kellar, wife of Switch Foreman 
Kellar. bas left for Colorado on account of ill 
health. 

John H. Good, traveling auditor, bas returned 
to worl' after being off duty on account of in
jnries sustained While working at t-be ;VIason 
Citl' round house. 

Arthur R ..Johnson, locomotive fireman, has re
tumed to worl, after completing a three montbs' 
leaye of absence. 

.John Adams, freight brakeman at Mason City, 
has reported for work. ..John has been. spending
tbe summer months with Ilis parents, who reside 
in Hortnern Minnesota. 

Condndor Charles E. Foote and wife are mak
ing a trip' through tlIe East. 

Mrs. Jobn Inman, wife of Conductor luman, has 
returned from FlaXVille, ~Iontana, after spend
ing the f;lImmel' on a farm. 

F.rauk Smith is relieving O. A. Beerman. chief 
dispatcher, while O. A. B. is enjoying his annulli 
vacation. . 

Agent C.' C. Searies and wife bave motored. to 
Pill(' Riyer, ~fiun., on a fishing trip. Mr. Searles 
is agent at Algo.nll. 

John Burns, side table' operator af )Iason City, 
is Yisitill~ bis parents. wbo reside at Auburll.. 
l\pw York. ;VII'S. Burns and tbe two hol's ac
companied Jack, so "lYe know he will return O. K: 

Marion McGuire, clerk in the chief carpenter's 
office. and Marie Fiala. clerk at the round house 
tit ~·iason City, spent' LahOl" D,ll' at Murdo, S. 
D. W'e are wondering wbat tile attraction was. 

Otto Secory, Mtse. cieri, in the superintentlent's
office, visited friends at Mitchell Labor Day. Ask 
Otto how he enjoyed the return trip. 

Tbe 1. & D. does not have a double track, .but 
tlley sure are doing II lot of bUSiness on a single 
track. Some points can't get cars fast enougb 
to load. 

H. S. 'Farmer, cbief timekeeper at :Hason city,
contemplates attending tbe American Legion con
vention at New Orieans. 

Be Brief 
A Kansas man visiting In' Florida got so warm 

tbat he decided to telegrapb his wife for bis 
llght underwear, so he sent the following
telegram: 

S.O.S. B.V.D,. P.D.Q.-Fort· Scott Tri1>-lmc . 

Railway 
Employes 
Eyes are 
Exposed to 
Wind, Dust 

w--".j, '1\\ and Alkali 
0'4.<' '\ Poisons 

The Rush of Air, created by the 
swiftly-moving' train, is heavily 
laden with coal-smoke, gas and 
dust, and it is a wonder that train
men retain their normal Eye·sight 
as long as they do. 

Murine Eye Remedy is a Con
venient and Pleasant Lotion and 
should be applied follow
ing other ablutions. 
"Anbunce of Pre�
vention isWorth a� 
Pound of Cure."� 
Druggists supply Murine� 

at60c per bottle.� 

The Murine Eye Remedy Co.,� 
Chicago, . will mail Book of� 
the Eye Free uyon request.� 

Stories, Poems, Essays, Plays Waned 
\Ve teacb you how to write; wbere nnd wben to 
sell. Publicatiou of your work guaranteed by 
new metbod. Wa.\hamore Institute, Dept. J, 
I.afayette Building. Philadelphia. Pa. ' 

"WE WANT MAMAS" 
What HUle girl will be a Mama to one of these 

lovely domes? We call her "Baby Blue E:ves" a·ntl 
6he is just about 8S nice a doll as comes from 
Toylalld. 

May \va send you Baby Blue Eyes? Will you do 
liS a little favor? She Js fully dressed with hat. 
100<:e trimmed dress. white sUppers and she ~ 13 
inches tall-a. real big girl. · .F All ,va ask 19 that you see a .GIVen ree few friend, and neighborB and 

get only $2.00 worth of Bub
scrJplions to Household Guest.. (25c a year, 3 yeal'S 
for 50<:.) Some Little Girl will dearly love to be a 
Mama. to Doe of Ules~ sweet Dollies. Ask for Rewarl1 
fiG. Easy to get. 'we have one for you. 

THE GIFT MAN 
THE HOUSEHOLO·GUEST, 141 W. Ohio St., Chl,ag•. 

~~.......-. _ _ .....= __-::::~:__...,r,:.�-------"'
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Beg I� en 
She Walks-'She Goes to Sleep� 
She Cries-She Winks Her Eye� 

and She Won't Break if You Drop Her� 
I:' want to send a real big Dolly to every little girl who reads 

thls paper. Write me at once if YOU want the finest Dolly ~'ou· 
ever saw, and she won't cost you.a. cell t. 

Her� name is Mal'Y Jane, and here is her picture.· She is 
just� the. sweetest and dearest Dolly, yon 'ever saw. - The girls 

love her so mnch! I know you will love her, too. I will 
send her to you with kni tted' eap aili:J dressed in a cunning,
little romper suit to play in, You can take'the suit off 

and, put on a· dress for parties. She has cute Iltne 
shoes anel stockings. Her, hair is stylishly bobbed 

and yoU can comb it and fix It. 
Mary Jane Is quite grown up as she is over a 

foot tall when she stands up, She can cry just
like Ii real Jive baby. But, mostly, she is a' goo.d Dolly and"'ill wink her pretty eyes 'when you' want -her to,. and' gO to 
sleep when you laY her: down. Most wonderful of all, she 
really walks. An 'ingenious lnven tion makes her step right 
out and move her legs., If she drops by acclrlent. don't wor
ry. she won't break, and her eyes won't drop out. 

Solve This Puzzle 4 15 12 12 25 
Can you make out th", two 'words -'-- --- --
'spelled by the numbers in the 
sQuares to the right? The alpbabet 7 9 22 5 14 
is numbered: A is 1. B is 2, etc. ~:-~:--";;;;--";--:;:,-l.__-'(

4 is tbe'letter D. What are the two.'Words? 

S 'd N M Just write the two words anden 0 oney send tbem to us and,we will 
, , send our bIg Free Dolly

Offer; , Every reader of this paper can have Mary Jane and 
sh'" will not cost you a penny, Be first in your neighborbood.
Send answer today.

,Cousin Carrie 
149 W. Ohio St., Dept.3380, Chicago, 111. 
P. S. If yOU' write me at once [ hal,-e an extra sarprioe 
that will make ilOa'Hlad. and' it is in addition to tn', Big 
Doll Offer.' 1 want (0 'hear from everyone-girls, big and 
little, and-mothers, too. 

-Wonderful Plant Given-I SILK 
The Sacred Re'sUl'l'e.etion Plant· is 1'31',,' and 

grows and stays -green by- pJacing in:,' water. HANDWhen taken ont they dey and cqrl up and 
go to sleep. 'ViiI keep in this st.ate for y~ars 
and reawaken directly upon bemg put Into BAG 
wnwI'. It's an intel'estiJlg and pretty house� 
plant; grows in winter alld summer. Sir:nPly IGIVEN�place the wbole plant in w~lter. It. will open� 
UP and .start La' grow in Jess than an hour. .A fine bancl·hag� 
Two plants sent free and ]>osLpaid Jar one I� is deAr to the heart 

of every woman.stlbscri.Ption to '.rhe HOHsehold ,Guest. New Our . bag is ftnt'
OJ~ renewal. :~5c a yeal'. qua.lity silk moire� 

THE HOrSEROl.!J C('EST� poplin with ,'cry 
heavy silk tassel.:Ch;{'~1i;'O, IlL fancy !lilk lined, 'Fi(..t!t'" 
with mirro.r and card case 

kHaod 
pO!l[paid
cription.l to 
at 25c a year. 

. c.-ars. a'!w or renftw~1 sob
~crip 1t is el\1JY to earn thi~ el-
C!go.ntb:1g. SO" frl1..'ndsand nllliRhbors 
for tb III few ~llb~cripthns needed. 

Mantion Reward No. 46 
THE HOUSEHOLD GUEST 

141 w. Ohl~ Street, Chicago, III. 





NEW WAY ToHEAT� 
YDI/RHOMI� J 

The facts and figur~s to your right foreshadow� Great lakes coal Ihlpment 66% behind last year. 
Operators 10.. $25.000.000 through strike.what the coal strike is going to cost you this How will this bo mode upl�

winter! Read them-and you will be even more Normal soft coal productlon-579 million tons.� 
Produced last 8 months-203 million tons. Ifglad to know about this wonderful new inven minos started at capacity today Ihortalile at end 
of year would be 184 million tons.tion that not only frees you from.all coal-price Geological Sqrvey says stooks below danaer mark 
even on July 15. 1922.worry BUT ALSO does away with all the muss, 

Shortage of anthracite coal. sixteen million tons.labor and drudgery.of dirty coal and wood! 

DoesAwayWithCoa/andWood
NoNeedtoWorryOverCoat Problems'\--� l An amazing new kind of beat ends coal or wood. Pbysicinns say its 

'I 
tbe drudgery of n mussy furnace, even, odorless nnd dustless hent 
beater or cook stove! Ends-for bit t - t I '11: For Furnaces nil time-your worry about coal e ps pro ec . YOI.' ngRllls c 11 s, 

The Oliver Fur- strikes, shortages. aud sky-high colds, pnellnlODIB, IDtluenza and oth
i nace Burner sells prices! This wonderful invention er common illnesses.a

at one·flfth the in one mInute, turns Fits All Stoves-�
price of others . any furnace. cooking Any Kind or Size� 
on the marketl or heating stove into Facing the greatest coal famine "fhe Oliver is malle in sis..� 
Pula a rl)uing , n. modern oil-gas and hhthest pricca--salesmen anll teen different modals to� 
~[:a~ ~~th:tt:;; " stove. Then just the ogent8 are "oashlng InU on this ~Ok~::: ok;niea~1n:u~l~~~:
 
plants. You turn \ turn ot a valve and nation-wido demand. No holes to drill. no bolts� 
it up or down, :VOU Instantly get as I.arge torrItories with exclusive to fasten. no change what..� 
on or off by . much or US little heat franchises ara stili open. But ever In your 8tOl'6. Si..rn· 
~~rr~l.:Y lurn1n~ US you want I act at onco for they are g01111:: ~{lDpS~~ :~_y~eb~~e E~il~ 

No more tires to fast. Address me personally- ute. Absolutely I a f e . -' 
hulld, bank or watch. ~il.~· ~~:r~~~~:r~:.de~~1:.09i1:' L·r~.ooo IJ!A~~~y Sold 
No more dirty, heavy� No wonder 100.000 Olh'('rFor Heaters coal to 11ft. No more 011-0as Bumera ha\·. al-
ashes to sIft and roady been sold I No WOIl
hreathe. Free yourself from nIl thIs der oacb day'. mall brIngs letter. like ,h..,e: 
-through the Oliver Oil-Gas Burner. ~T"!;. \~ii,~r flte,~,,:;,rb~:U;~n~I~".~c':;~rk~rlfr;,: 

No coal-no wood. magic. It 1s wonderful to have Quick JteutCheaper Tha·n Cool or Wood
No dirt-no RShes. and no work." Francis .J. Gardner ot Chl

Burns 95% All' and only 5% Coal 011The wonderful Cl1go. sayS, "'Vollld not be without it. My 
Oliver keeps rooms wlfe likes it tlue!' Mr. Gen. Flynn or.(ol'{linaI'Y kerosene, tbe cheapest fuel Michigan, writes.healthfully war m there Is)-turnlng them into an acand cozy in cold·� "It i8 cleaner, 
est Winter weatber. tual gas that burns with an Intensely cheaper. hotterbot, clean flame. No wicks, no 

and steadier than
~moke, no danger, no odors, no wn!t. 

coal or wood."lng. Gives three times the heat ot 

30-DAY TRIAL--FREE BOOKI For Cook Stoves Money-Back Guarantee 

'I 
Now-?nce and for all tlme-do away with dirty and 
expenSI\'e coal and wood. Mall coupon nt once for 
attractive free booklet, "New Kind of Heat" wbich 
shows how the Oliver works. Also tells how the --------o!II.L 
Olh·er Money-Back Guaran- .� 
tee ~ives l'O\! 30 days' Trial -----------------.---------
wlUwut the rIsk of a penny.
Get your OliveT JnstAlled Oliver Oil-Gas Burner k ;\la.chlne Co. 
before eold weather sets tn. 2094-J Ollver Bldg., St. Louis, Mo. 
Write now for Free Booklet 

I�and spcdal Low Introduc� Send your Free Book_ "New Kind of Heat," 
tory Price. Mall couvon and als.o your special Low Introductory 
Immectiatcly.� Price. !lIoney-Back Guarantee and 30-Day 

Trial l>ffer, This doell not obligate me inOll.er ~I ... much or little hoo,- I Olinr Oil-Gas Burner any \\'ay.
i ~~W;lK. 8nf~n:ve~r ~~lin~~~~i I Oldest&a~ac~i~~~o. Manu. Nnlne ..........•...•....••••.•.•..•.....••..� 

at the turn of a valve. Better, _ facturersinofthO."W·GoaBrldBur.ners� . cheaper, Quicker. .t\dlll'ess ....•...•..•.........•.••••...••••.•.� 
2094·) Oliver Bulldln•. .I'=====-========= St. Louh;. Missouri. Cit~· .,'................ State ......•........� 
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